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montllB; each ad<UUona! HM, $2.0IJ per llear. A cor>1I
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conUf1.ua.nu 01 tM card.

HORSES.

JOBEPH FUHRMAN. NORTH WICHITA, KAB.
Breeder of �'l'ench Coach and Percheron horses.

Pure-bred young stock, of both sexes, for sale; al"o.
grnde nnlnmls. Prices liS 10 ... n" same qualltyof
stook cun be hnd elsewhere. 'I'lme given If desired.
Inspection Invited. Letters promptly an....ered.
Mention this pnper.

.

PUOBPEC'l' ]j'ARM-CLYDEBDALESTALLlONB,BHORT·HOHN CA'r'rLE,
PULAND·CHINA HOGB.

Write for prices of IInest animals In Kansll8. H.
W. MoAfee. 'l'opeka, Kus.

.

CATTLE.

ENGLIBH nED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS
..

wold' Bheep.-YounK stock for oale, pure·bloods
and gra4es. Your order8 sollclted. Addre88 L. K.

.

Haseltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

SWINE.'

FOR BALE-Duroc·Jersey pigs; also Poland·Chlnn.
Bronze, turkeys, '1'ouloU88 geose, Pekin ducks,

Barred Plymonth Hook and Brown Leghllrn ohlck·
en.. neady to ship out. J.M. You'!g, Liberty, Kas.

'V' B. HOWEY, Box 1(13: Topeka, Kae., breeder and
••hlpperof thoroughbred Poland-Chinaand En

glish Berkshire 8wlne and Bllver-Laced Wyandotte
chlokens.

,

Dl1llTRlCH &; GENTRY, RICHMOl'lD, KAB .• (for
merly Ottawa) have several tine, growthy young

boars nt very reasonable prices. Young sows can be
bred to High Ideal 12115 B. A tine orop of fall pigs
very oheap. Writ·.. Mention KANBAB FARMlliB.

A w. 'l'HEMANBON, WATHENA, K.AB.-Poland·
• China boars.' GUtf 'bred to Graceful F. Ban

ders; he Is by J. H. Banders 21219 and outofGrll®ful
1l'..68'08, by A. A., by Black U."B. SIre'and dam both
tint-prize winners atWorld'.l!'aIr an4 dli_ndanw
01 Black U. B. �

OHIO IMPROVED CHEBTER BWINE-Pure·bred '

and registered. 'rwentY'lIve sows, mostly aged, THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
bred for spring farrow. Orders .ollolted.

H. B. DAY, Dwtght, Morris Co., Ka•.

SWINE.

TOPEKA HERD OF BERKBHmEB. - Strong
framed, mello... "'nd prollllo. Btate fair prtse

winners and their produoe for .ale. Also, Pekin
duokl of enormous 81ze. H. B. COWLEB, Toptlka,.
Ku.

D TROTT, AbUene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland·Ch1-
• nas and Dureo·Jeneye. Alao M. B. Turkey.,

Light Brahma, Plymouth Rook, B.Wyandotte ohlok·
en. and.R. Pe)dn duokl. Egp. Of the beet. Cheap.

FOR BALE CHEAP - Choloe Poland·Chlna boar
plg8, Cotswold and Merino buoks, IIfteeu varle

tie. of pnre-bred.poultrr. Prlze-wlnnen. No oat
alogue., Addre8e with stamp, H. H. Hague &; Bon,
Walton, Ku.

YAPLE GROVEl HERD OF FANCY BRED PO
JIL land·Chlna 8... lne. AI80 Light Brailln& towls.
O...ned by Wm. Plummer &; Co., Ollllgtl City, KBII.
Btook of all age. for sale a� reaaonable rate•.

BLACK U. B. ANDWILKEB HERD OF l'OLAND
Chinas. Nemo U. B. headlithe herd, out of Liz·

er's Nemo 24471, the.t275 son .Ired by A A 2d 18861,
and assisted by Regulator WlIkes 11691. Have so....
In herd bred to Woodburn Medium. the '1000 boar,
and Ideal U B., the son ot Ideal Block iI. S., that
.old for 11 000 Il\IIt Beptember at Iowa State fair.
Booking orders for pigs sired by these boars. Write
what you want. Letters promptly an....ered. C. C.
Keyt, Verdon, Rlohardson Co .• Neb.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PEDIGRlllIlD Poland·Chlnu J H TAYLOB Pearl,
Bhort-hom.. "

�
, KBB.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hoge, Bhort-hom cattle

and Plymouth Rook chickens. Boare In service,
Admiral Chip No. 791U and Abbotteford No. 28851,
full brother to seeond-prtse yearling atWorlds Fair.
Individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree my motto.

J:.·���"On'!.eyt �:��� If:�:r.:>��.n::.:.oUolted.
POULTRY.

r

ZACHARY TAYLOR, MARION, KAS. - For Sale:
Combination beststrnins Bnrr�d P. Rocks. B.WY·

endottes, Buft and Brown Leghorns, Bluok Lang
.hans. Cockerels, 60 cents to $1: hens nnd pullots. 50
cents each. Egg., 76 cents for IIfteen.

A B. DILLE &; BONB,.EDGERTON. KAB., breeders
• of choice B. P. Rocks, B. L. Wyandotte0.1..LlghtBrahm .... and M. B. turkeys. Chloken egg8 " to t2

per 15; turkey egg. '" per 11. Batlsfactlonguaranteed.

EUREKA POUJ�TRY YARDB.-L.E. Plxley.Em
poria, Kas .• breeder ot Plymouth Rocks, S. Wy-

�����:n��.����'l."e::·a��'\>:'J!�u���°'(l':IO�B
at all time.. Egg. In season.

•
9.0 BRONZIIl TOMB. '£4 hatoh,
.., scored by Emery. Weight
25 t034 pounds.score !lii�.t097�.
Price $3 to 15. Won IIfteen pre·
mlums In 1894. Eggs In season,
$3 for thirteen. .

MRS. FRED lVElS.
KNOllNOBTER, Mo.

SWINE.

ThoroughbredQuroc-JerseyHogs
Registered stock. tlend forH-pnge catalogue.price.

and history, containing much other usefullnforma
tlon to young breeders..WIJI be sent on receipt ot
stamp and nddress. J.M. BTONEBB.AKEU, Panola, ill.
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Have for sale pigs from Btate fair wlIinen. Can
1111 claBses for show. Boars for fall servloe. A fe ...
oholce sows bred. Addre.s' .

G.W.BERRY, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kas.

T.A.HUB.BARD
Rome, .KJ!,ll$as,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and

�
LAnGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. T...o hundred ·head. All age•.
25 boars and 45 .OW8 ready for buyer•.

BERKSHIRES.-
We ofter oholce seleotlons from our grnnd

herd, hended by a great Imported boar. New
bloo.d for Kansas breeders.

WM, B, SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas:
JAMES QUROLLO, KEARNEY, MOo'

Breeder and shipper of
prize-winning

large Berkshire Swine.
B.C.Brown Le'ghom.and

Bronze Turkey•.
Beaded byKlq Lee II. 29801, Mophl.tophele. 82U2.

. .
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.

I
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SWINE. CATTLE.

BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. S. MAGERS, Prop.; ArcadIa, Kal.

�¥���a:�t���e:;!���:�zg:.rI� :�;:�e,��
bred tohead herds and to .upply tho.e·wantlng none
but the beet. Falllltten now can't be beat. Write
or oome visit me aud see the herd.

SUNNY SLOPEFUll.
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Ka.
Breeder of PUBE-B:RED- HEREFORD,

CATTLE. Berd headed by WlId Tom &1&92, &.
IOn of Bean Real 110li6 and a•• lsted by sone . ot :

�:mlr.°Y2�::6h�c:,I�I���� 1�2:!�d r�:��;
the blood of LordWUton Anxiety and Horace., A.
oholce lot ot young helten, tit for any oompany..
Bulls all eold., Correspondence eollolted, or, better·
etW, a ptlrBODallnlpeotlon Invited.J.W. BABBI'l'T, HIAWATHA, XAB.

BBBEDEB 01'

Reulst'd BerkshlreSwlne
45 In herd, headed byLord
Majestlo 84768, a eOD ot Imp.
Lord Windaor BOte1; dam

. Imp. Maje.tlo B0459. 6
boars, 12 gUts, by Model Duke n. 22467, and 9 tall
ot 189/, farrow�i both eexes, for .ale. Write or come.

SWON HILL STOCK FABll.
G. W. GLlOK, ATCHISON,·KAS.

Breeda and hu tor sale Bates and Bate..t.opM4J
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.! K!rklevlngton, I'Jh
belt, Oraar, PrIn_,G'll"YDDe,.lAQy Jane and otIlerr
tuhlona6le tamUiel. Thegrand Bateebnl1•.W.�
100 Duke of Shannon HW No. 898'1'8.1IDdo
Wlnsome Duke 11th 1111,131 at head of·herd.
ChOice YOUDtr bulls tor HIe no.... Vlelton ...eloom••
AddreH W. L. OHAFFEE, Ma_pr.Champions of Two World's Fain.

New Orleans, 1885, best herd, large.t. hog any breed.
AtColumbian, Chloago,�won'ten out of eighteen first
x>rlze., the other eight being bred at 'or by desoend·
ants ofWood Dale. New blood by an 189/, Importa
tion on�l heRd from England. For oatalogue
Address N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

SWINE.

BERTWISE, breeder of Poland-ChinaHop,
Hoisteln· Cattle and Barred PIl.mouttiBil::r�:tD�r�"e�:��. ::tec::��er:e:1 �l:'�emo

at head of ....Ine herd. Only oholce etOok shipped
on order. Sow. bred and a te ... extra good youq
boar. for .ale. Three are out of my Orient 'lOW••
Write your ...ants. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.
BERT WISE, Reserve, Brown Co., Ka••

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, Kas.

-

(OHASE 00.)
Importer, breeder and ship.

Per of
.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIDRE SWINE
ot belt familles and breeding. Choice pille tor sale
at 10 ... prices. Also Bingle-combed Brown Leghorn.
and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Eggs In seaaoD.
Farm 6 miles south of Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
J. F. &I P. c. Wlnterscheldt,

Horton, brown Co., Kas.
150 In herd. Boars In servloe:

Admiral Chip 7919 B., George Wilkes
Jr. 118113 B., Corbett 11859 8. and Wlnterscheldt'. Vlo
tor (Vol. 9). 45 _ows bred lor oomlng pig orop. 10
young boars and 40 gifts ready to go. Write or come.MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, Eas.
(JefferBon Oount'll.)

A grand lot of sows bred toMonroe'sModel, Excel,
MoWlllI.es Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. Also all other
elaases and ages of stock for sate. I guarantQe snte
arrival and stock 1\8 represented ormoney refunded.
Breeding stock recorded In Ohio P. C. R.

TOVVER HILL HERD

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Ka8.
25 hlghly·bred brood sows of best strains, headed,

YO:!��lfG.!!.,\�=�� ..�������o::l��dS·I��� ,

vlduals sold this season. 25 youngsters coming on)
now for oholce. Write or come and visit my herd.

�

JOHN KEMP, North To·
peka, Kns., breeder of

Improved Che8terWhite
Swine. Bome tine young
boars lit for service for sale.
Correspondenoe Invited .

P.A. PEARSONI'�
KInsley, Kan8al,

Breeder ot

Poland-China Swin&'1·D. VV. EVANS' HERD
REGISTERED POLAND -CHINAS.

FAIRVIE'V, BROWN CO., KAS.
21>0. head heoded by Bwl Teoumseh 11929 S., by

L's Tecumseh 11413 B., nnd Billy Wilkes 931,9 B .•
by George Wilkes 6950 S. A publlc cloarance sale
on Thursday, F'ebruury 14. 1695, of 75 sows bred to
these and other noted boars. Inspection Invited.

&} A·o�;a�!!��.Y.
CHESTER WHITEB AND
POLAND-OHlNAB. Light

,
Brahma oookerels. 1i.50.

�
, All age. for sale. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr,
and Royalty MedIum, a 80n ot Free Trade.

STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD ...

(JHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,
HARRISONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, JUSSOURI.
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland·Chlna._

.wlne of th.. best strains. Herd headed by Chow
Chow 9IlOO B., aSSisted by a Black U. B. son of Iml- .

tatlon 27185 0 .• also a son of Teoumseh Jr. 10007 .

0. 220 head In herd. Young boars and gUts yet.
on farm. Write or come nnd visit me.

J. R. KILLOUGH &. SONS, .

Richmond, Kan.Rs,
BreedeI'll of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE:

Short-horn Cattle and LIg]lt Brahmas•.
100 Polands. hended by Anxiety 20261 A .. COlDbln ....
tlon U. B. (Vol. 9), Amerlca's Equal 12279 B.and· a
son ot Bolivar 2iiG7. Kggs In sea>on, $1.60 per sct
tlng of 15, Inspection nnd correspondence Invited.

BLACK U.· S. AND WILKES
300 hend, registered or elglble. Bonrs In service.

Modest Duke 12653 S.,Wilkes Tecumseh 11760
A., WhIte Face 12081 O. and Osgood Dand)"
WUke812709 B. 60 young bonrs; 110 gUts.

J. R. lJAl'Ill'HELL &I SON,
AvUla, Jasper Co., Mo.

PitAIRIE COTTAGE FARM

&}
HcY/neol tIle CheBter W1I(te

HOaB.
C. J.-HUGGINS,

Loul8ville and Wamego,
Kansa8.

Have for sale brood .owe, two boare, also a nice
lot of spring pig. of both sexes, the get of my herd
boars, Ben Buster 6189 and Jerry Simpson 6161. Cor

res��.ndence and Inspect'n Invited. Prices reas'n'ble.

BROWN OOUNTY HERD,
PEDIOREED POLAND-CHINAS.
ELI ZUUIERMAN, H'lawatha, Kas.

46 brood sows In herd, headed by Black U. B. Neme)
(Vol, 9), Mod\llWilkes (Vol. 9), Bun.et Chip (Vol. 9)
and BlIIy Bundy (Vol. 9). lI'emale lines:

.

All Right;
Short Stop, Kin&' I.X.L.,WUkee, Free: 'l'iade,Wana
maker. Aged eowe, bred g\lw and tall pip tor 11&1••

'..
'I " ;"'1",

'

,

R. s. COOK
Wichita, Kal.;

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
. . Won seven prill•• a&

World's JI'a1r--more t.han any lingle breeder ",u,ot
OhiO,
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twenty-nlne loads of' barnyard manure
per acre. if thls statem�lit be only
half true it is easy to see that all the

barnyard manure we could get would
HOW TO GROW A OORN OROP, be only a shadow in value tQ the clover

Read before the Farmen' Institute at Gardner. sod and roots upturned.' Besides, if
Kaa.• Januarr17. br Thos. E. Pearoe.

The raising of a corn crop involves we had the manure, all we needed, the

the preparation of the soil. There are expe."se of applying it would be great,

so many kinds of soH and conditions yet that would pay. Sow olover! Keep

_ tha1i it is necessary to speak of them good lands in clover half the time. If

somewhat in detail. The first settlers your lands be thin they had better be

had the primeval sod to deal with. ,in clover and timothy' three years out

There is not muoh of that lert in our
of five. Sow olover, follow with corn,

c.ounty. Yet there is some. For the then oats, then wheat, rye or fiax. Rye
benefit of the rising generation I will

and fiax are both good to resow olover

say, if I were preparing sueh a sod for with. If I were planting a small va

oorn, I would break it after the grass riety of corn I would plant it fourteen

has made quite a growth. Preferably, Inches apart in the rows and rows

I would break it from the 15th of May three and one-half feet apart. Larger

to the 15th of June. Some seasons will varieties I would plant from sixteen

do sooner, some later, depending on
to eighteen inches apart in the rows

the season. The reason why I would and rows three feet eight Inohea apart.
.break at this period is because the Now for the seed. Seed oorn should

.graae is.filled with sap, and turn�ng un- be gathered early in the fall and hung
der a good coat of this green verdure up in some dry, alry place, $0 that it

.about two Inches deep and thereby may be thoroughly dried out before

.aeverlng the fibrous roots from the freezing weather, and be ,!,pt dry un

-orowns of the plants (whioh are neces- til planting season. Fl'eezlng of the

,sary to lits support) the sod dies and germ before it is thoroughly dried out

fermentation takes place; the grass rots
will badly damage or destroy it for

'Completely, when the grass can be dis- seed. Henoe the necessity for gather
integrated most readily. To break a ing seed corn early.

heavy sod too early, say in Maroh, it Usually the best time to plant Is when
will grow back more or less, won't rot the apple blossoms begin to open, if

well and won't produce well for years. the ground be dry enough. Surface

Incidentally, I wiUsay on sod broken at planted oorn, if the ground is dry,
the proper season you oan gr�w millet, might be planted a little sooner, as it

buokwheat, pumpkins, melons and is not put down where it is so oold and

turnips. In the 'fall I would cross- damp as the listed oorn, and i8le8s Ii

break this sod about one Inch deeper able to rot from wet and oold. If It

than when first 'broken. If it was should be neoessary to get seed corn at
worth raising, I should endeavor to a distance, get it north of you if you

raise a orop of wheat before putting wish it to ear well; it will be earlier
oorn on it. I would fall-break about and make better com, at least such has

one inch deeper than the former plow- been' my expertence. There is some

ing, when I should feel I had a eplen- thing to be gained bymixing seed oorn

did chance for corn the following season. of dry years. I would mix of varieties
I would surface-plant this ground it that would blQOIQ but a few days apart,
I planted it the first year after the so that if the bloom of one or the other

sod was broken. If the second year would escape being killed by hot winds
: after sod was broken, I should not be the one escapingwill be likely to fer

:partioular.if the ground was reasonably tllize both varieties. Hot winds, when

rolling, unless it r,as on the generally they occur in eastern Kansas, gener
dry year in the seven-year cycle, com- ally last but two or three days. �f the
mencing to count from 1860. On these tassel should survive this' period all

repeating years and the year preced- that will be needed is timely rains to

ing and succeeding I should take my mature the crop. I think it a good
chances with listed oorn, as I am satis- practice to plant some early dent corn
fled, from my own experience, that as well as of later varieties, so that we
listed corn will weather a long dry willgetaoropfromsomeofthevarieties

, spell better than surface-planted. if not all. I never yet have failed to
,

Second-If I were to prepare stubble get good corn of an early variety, even
ground or clover and timothy sod for in our dryest seasons, when planted
corn I should endeavor to break it in early. It gets in on the home stretch

the fall. If the stubble ground was before the hot dry weather seriously
weedy I should want it turned under hurts it. I am aware small corn will

early so as to kill the weeds before the not yield so much to the acre as a

seeds were ripe. Otherwise I should larger corn when large oorn succeeds.

let the ground alone until September I would plant but a small amount of

and Octoberv aa at this season of the very early corn, only on the expeoted
year the ground is generally damper re-occurrence of the dry year in the

.and season cooler, and I think the seven-year cycle and the year preoed

.ground would retain its nutritive ele- ing it and the year succeeding it, for
ments better than if broken earlier, as the reason that it sometimes occurs

',the longer the broken' ground is ex- that -we have tvto dry seasons in the

posed to the hot sun the more of its cyole. I would plant some of an early
nutritive elementswould be driven out. corn in the year succeeding these two,
I would observe the same rules in because one or two short crops make

planting as stated before in regard to corn scarce and' high, so the sooner we

recurring dry and comparatively dry can raise new corn the better for our

seasons. I would expect the best results purse. The years 1867, 1874, 1888,were
from listing on old high ground, these the dl'oughty periods in the cyole.
three seasons out of seven, for the rea- What I wish to call your attention to

son that it would hold moisture better. is that the year next succeeding each

Flat lands should be broken in the fall of the above-named dry periods simply
for corn, for the reason that it would unburdened themselves. According to

dry off sooner and be more friable the repetition of the fruitful years in

early in spring. I would not list fall- the four cycles last past, I think we

broken flat lands in the spring, only may reasonably expect a fruitful crop
on the dry seasons above indicated for the coming summer, ail it is the year

listing. If it should occur on any year following a droughty period. I do not
that it was quite wet in the spring, know what the year followinlr ,1860

better wait two or three weeks than to brought forth; as I was not here th�n,
plant in the mud. What I have writ- neither have I the statistics at hand.

ten is on the assumption that the lands, What I would say to our young farm

spoken of were of a fa.ir to a deep soil ers is, to keep a diary of the weather

and in a good productive state by na- and note whether there is anycertainty
ture or by the proper rotation of crops. in the re-occurrence of either dry or
If lands are run down the sooner we wet years. If it is found tbat there is

commence cloverlng them the better. any certainty in the time of the re-ap

Better clover them before they beoome pearance of either very wet or very

thin, for the poorer they are the harder dry years you will be forewarned. You

it is to get a stand of clover, and con- can then plant and cultivate according
sequently harder to renew. So far as to the requirements of the eeasons,

I know from experience, clover, with Corn stubble land can be broken or

all the barnyard manure at our com- listed either in the fall or spring. If

mand, is our sheet anchor for renew- listed in the fall I would list it again
ing land. One German experimenter in the spring. This I would prefer to

tells us that the sod of a crop 'of olover do only on reasonably rolling to high
that will yield two and one-half tons lands. Flat land of this kind is best

er aore is equal in manurial value to broken in the fall, butwill do splendidly

broken In the spring if the ileaeo.D 18
a fair one. Good clean corn stubble

land is a good place for your oats or

fiax without breaking generally. This

you can reseed with .elover if needed.

01 a very wet'�pring don't barrow your
corn land down if it is smooth enough
to plant without it. Plant your corn

on it. Let it grow until the corn is

large enough to tend. By this practioe
your ground will not be run together so
badly, and weeds will not grow so last
and you oan kill them' better on a loose

rough surface than a 1!ID00th compact
one. If you have any thin lands with

hard-pan close-to the surface, don't list
it in. If ypu do youwill be disappointed.
It is ... poor prospect at best. If you
list in suoh lands you throw all the
soil to the sides and plaw in the hard

pan, which will rot your oorn if muoh
wet and cold. If very favorable weather
it may come up and will be a lilckly
orop to behold. Better break it in the
fall and loosen the subsoil from year to

year when you plant to oorn. Plant it
on the surface, at least until you have
the subsoil deeply loosened by many
years' plowing and aubaotllng.
I negleoted to say iii. its proper place

that I am a firm believer in the theory
that it is absolutely necessary to break
our land lor corn deeper and deeper
from time to time as well as subsoil, to
secure the best results, for the reason

that in a wet year thewater sinks away
sooner from the corn and leaves the
corn less liable to be drowned out. It
does more. It penetestee the subsoil

readily as far as loosened and holds it
there until it can saturate the subsoil
far below, and stores up 8. large supply
of mois�ure to be utilized in drier
weather. A single corn plant in July
is said to utilize about three pounds of
water a day, so it is plain that wemust
have a large amount of stored water

below to secure a corn crop of a dry
season.

In dry springs I would dlso or harrow
down ground for corn, till I got a

good seed bed, if I were surface-plant
ing. Listing on fall-broke stubble, if
nicely laid over, will need no harrow

ing or disking save in the' deep fur
rows. Now, let us suppose we have

planted as above indicated. The next

thing is to cultivate. Surface-planted
corn, if the weather is qulte dry, I
would harrow before the corn gets up.
If much wet, I would try and harrow it
once before it got too large; then I
would give it shallow cultivation to

prevent destroying too' many of its
roots. I would ,cultivate it, if the

weather would permit, as often as once

in every six or eightdays. Cultivation
should be given corn after dashing
rains as soon as dry enough, as it forms
a orust which heats up much faster and
draws out the moisture. By breaking
this crust as soon a.r; dry enough
you prevent rapid evaporation. The
loosened surface acts as a mulch and
is muoh cooler and does not favor rapid
evaporation. I believe two harrow

ings and four oultivatings is usually
enough. The first two cultivations
should be deepest before the roots have
spread far from their base, to be out
with the cultivator. Let the balance
be shallow cultivations, so as to disturb
the roots as little as the requirements
will permit. One close, deep cultiva

tion, late in the season of a very dry,
hot year generally fires your crop.
Listed corn we usually harrow about

twice, and then use a trough and culti
vators. 'The next cultivation use the
harrow if the trash will permit. It

helps keep the ground level and is as

good as a cultivation and much faster.
Cultivate twice more and your ground
will be left "bout on a level, the best

possible shape to prevent drying out.

Every farmer who desires to improve
financially and in his vocation from
this time on is cordially invited to sub
scribe for the old reliable KANSAS
FARMER. a medium which will help
do it.

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe

cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live stock

journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for

only 12. Subscribe now through this
omce.

PotatO Boab.
EDITOR' KANSAS FARMrui:-In youI'

issue of -tiovember 28 (page 10), Mr. C.
J:Norton h� an article on "Potatoes
and ,Potato Scab." As it is about time
to get ready to' plant, I thought per
haps our experience last year along'
this line might be of some benefit to
Mr. Norton or some of the many read..

ers ot the FARMER. We dipped 01'

immersed,over 100 bushels of Ear.lySix
Weeks potatoes. We immersed our

potatoes for one and a half hours in a

solution composed of one ounce of cor
rosive sublimate to ten gallons of va
ter. One of our neighbors forgot and
left one batch of his potbtoes in the
solution over twenty hours. He

thought they were spoiled, but planted
them, and could see no difference in
their sprouting from the ones that
were in one and a half hours. I speak
of this to show that they may stay in
the solution longer than one and a half
hours and not hurt the vitality of the

eye of the potato. When we dug our

potatoes we were more than pleased
with our experiment, as it was our flrst
trial. We expect to dip over 200 bush
els or all we plant this spring. We
sold last faU 600 bushels to one seed
house for seed at quite an advance over
the market price. Everyone spoke of
them ,as being very nice and smooth.
To get the best results be careful to
not put the potatoes after trey are

dipped into any vessel thllot had them
in before they were dipped. Dip and

dry before you cut.
D. G. WATT & SONS.

Spring Grove Fruit Farm, Lawrence,
Kas.

Ohange Your Seed Oorn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It has
become a fact well known to all good
farmers that our older varieties of
cereals are continually running out,
and that a change of seed is very im

portant, in order to secure good crops.
Those varieties known 100 years ago
are now J,learly entirely out of cultiva
tion. Whoever may have noticed,
when the Fultz, Lancaster, Red Med
Iterranean and Ciawson wheats were

first introduced into the West, from
the Eastern States, have seen that,
in many instances, their yields were

almost double those of the older varie
ties then grown. After having pro
duced several good crops, they, too,
have almost 'run out, and are fast going
the same road that all the old varieties
have gone.
In this age of new inventions, old

machines, cereals, eto., are continually
giving way to new and improved ones.

In one short life we can see the prao
tical developments of human ingenuity
and become convinced that we are not

only subject to laws of gradual ad

vancement, but that our forward strides
in the sciences, agriculture and me

chanics, have been great indeed. I
feel confident that on two-thirds or

more of the farms in the West, that a

change of seed would Increase not only
the yield, but also the certainty of
the crop. Many farmers know what

greatly increased' yields and quality of
grain may be obtained by sowing "tried
and true" new kinds of seed, in addi
tion to the profit in selling seed to
their neighbors at good prices.
Hon. Isaac Morton said that "the

product of one quart of a variety of
wheat brought from North Carolina, in
1845, has benefited the farmers of
Preble county, Ohio, alone more than

$100,000 by th,e gain over what they
would have had if they had continued
to use the old run-out varieties."
A young man is full of lile and vigor

when an old man is about ready to go
to that bourn from which no traveler
ever returns. So also of old and new

varieties of wheat, oats, corn, etc.

Every old farmer can recall varieties
that yielded abundantly in his younger
days, but are out of cultivation now

and their names a'lmost forgotten. Of
several varieties of corn that may be
tried on any particular soil, one will

yield almost double what some other
will. The same is true of hardiness
and other qua.lities.
It pays big to get fresh seed from a

different locality and soil (it seems al·
most a new being coming forth from
the corpse of an old one), even if it be
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on.y'the same old variety whioh you artiole worth:th'e room 'it 'Would take (27) Will you kindly" giYe� any in
have been gro,wing. in the FARMER, put it·in, and if not'all formation in your possession that may
Indeed ,"the·rprofit of grain produotion right, give us something better. be of interest tobeginners,�uoh aa kind

depends, to a great extent, on growing Although I am not just now a farmer,' of hay used, amount per head, the
the right varietie's,' there being many the KANSAS FARMER is very in�rest- kind and amount ot grain, manner of
thousands of' instances where seventy� ing reading for me, as it is really, a feeding it, eto.? _

five to nInety bushels of the best qual-. first-class farm paper, and I am glad Address answers toKANSAS FARMER.

ity of corn per acre might just aa well .that you have sense enough to exclude A SHEEP DlllALER.
be grown as thirty-five to forty bushels politics from its pages, as politics do
of a poorer quality, if only the right the farmer but little good and not a
varieties were grown. The old, run"; great deal of harm. J. L. HEISEY.
out sorts whioh you have been growing 822 Ohio Ave., Kansas City, Kas.
perhaps for many years, should be

'

dropped, and a stook of vigorous new Questions for Sbeepmen.
thoroughbred varieties be obtained; EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Shice
After you have tried them, you will talking to you, the other day, in your
see plainly that they are as muoh au- offioe, I have been thinking of the
perior in every way to the old run-out sheep business In Kansas, and to bring
sorts as are thoroughbred oattle to the subjeot up before your "readers I
sorubs. will ask a few questions. The answers
It will cost you only about 25 cents may throw some llgh� on the subje�ot

per acre to plant your whole orop with and provoke a discuBBion:
the viflorous, large-yielding new sorts (1) How many sheep have you? What
of ,corn, and which may be obtained kind did you start with?
from almost any reliable seedsman. (2) How many hl10d you to begIn with?
And I can safely say that if you get (3) How many have you butchered or
the right sorts, your yield will be sold? Give value.
greatly increased, and in many In- (4) How maoy have died? From
stances doubled. This has been the what cause did they die?
experience of the wrIter during many (5) What was your loss from change
years active farming. f il» i h h hIn a letter just received from a gen-

0 tar u-or, not er words, w at ave

tleman in central "Missollri, he says: you lost from shrinkage in values
"1 am satisfied' ,that my yield has been within the past two years?
increased a+j least one-third by growing (6) What does it (lost you to run your
the corn you sent me." Ask a German sheep per year per head?
farmer what he thinks about changing (7) What has been your average of
seed, and he will almost invariably tell increase per number of breeding ewes?
you that be-believes in it, and that he (8) What breed of sheep do you ad
believes in it strongly. At least he vise beginners to buy?was so brought up in Germany, in
which country it is practiced to a (9) What is the value of your present
greater extent than in any other eoun- fiock?

try in the world. J. C. SUFFERN. (10) What is your idea of the future
Illinois. of the business?

(11) Has there been any sheep fed in

ij,�e �to�ft 3nterest:- ::t=t�:r'��� neighborhood for the

(12) D" you want to buy more sheep

Suggestions for Pig Pens.
, ;. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply

to your correspondent in KANSAS
FARMER of January 2, for some sug
gestions on pig pens, I submit t,lle fol
lowing sketch (see Illuatratlon on this
page), which may all be built 01 one

inch boards and 2x4 studding.
. Have the floors of pens or stalls on

the e;round and, filled in between nail
ings, so as to have all of the fioor rest
inQ' on dirt, for warmth. Floor should
slope about three inches in eIllht feet.
Slope may be either from or to the
trough, as either way has its advan
tages. Alley or hall might be four
feet wide, with same length of roof
boards.. Back of pen. or stall, should
be closed up to roof, except a low, nar
row door, and even that should be
closed on very cold days. Each pen
should have an outside pen the same

width as Itself,ol any desired depth,
and need not be fioored if hogs are

ringed, as all hogs should be. Troughs
may be made of either one or two-inch
lumber. The aide to the 811ey wants
to be wide enough to extend into the
alley far enough to make it convenIent
to pour slop and feed into the trough
from the alley, These stalls are large
enough for one sow with a litter of
pigs, and will accommodate three or

tour (as to size) at other times.
,

I prefer this plan of a pig-sty because
it is cheap and can be extended in
length indefinitely, and is convenient,
as you can do your feeding in the dry
and from a truck or wheelbarrow run

through the alley. This style of sty
should be built north and south, so t'Q,at
all the hogs would get some sunshine
in the open pens. But right here, I
will say, that for sows farrowing in
the winter there is nothing equal to a

good dry cave or dug-out.
Now, if Brother "Farmer" has any

money to invest at a good profit, let
, him build a small shed to one end of
this building and put into it a good
feed-cooker and feed-mill, as no hog
raiser should think of such a thing as

leeding whole grain to fattening hogs,
even with corn at 20 or 30 cents.
There yet remains a great deal to be

said about the breeding, care and feed
ing of hogs, and if, as you' say, you
have no experience, allow me to make
a few gratuitous suggestions, viz.:
Either start in slow or get me or some
one else that hilS experIence to build
your pens and help you run them.
Now, Mr. Editor, if you think this
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and oU meal, mlx�d with sweet mUk if ;

you nave it; if not, mix with water,
using as much milk aa posalhle, alway!'
giving them all they will eat up c�ean;
and at this age (about five weeks old)
the BOW and pigs may be turned out'
into a clover pasture, for tIi'b pigs must
have plenty of exercise. Furnish them
a good dry, warm place to sleep, each

"Feading and Handling Berbhire Pigs sow and litter to themselves if possIble.
from Birth to Weaning Time." Feed the sow and pigs three times a

Read bV W. R. Harvey, Sibley, Ill., day, giving them besIdes thIs, free

before the second annual session of the aocess to charcoal, salt, plenty of fresb
American Berkshire Record AssO<'ia- water and shade on the hot summer

tion: ',days. At from ten to twelve weeks of

"Theconditionof the sowat farrowing age they can be weaned. This should

time has muoh to do with the results. be done as gradually as possIble, for
See that she has the proper feed up to the benefit of bOth the sow and litter,
this time. A feed of two parts shorts and inorease theIr' feed, always giving
and one part bran is good for sows them all they will '-eat, and wfth this

carrying litters, and -coru once a day care, and closely 'watchIng the eondl

may be added. I oontinue this feed tlon of the pIgs, you can make them
until a week before farrowing tIme. I Il;row very fast and bring you a nIce

then take away the corn entirely and profit."
.

feed a slop made of two parts bran and

YD. Oar turIre INId
one part shorts. I use this feed until ' 0U ye Inon ootto'n ,,:r.
a week after farrowing� when I go back

30
•

t
�":�w,:rd!

as before and feed two parts shorts mlnu eS�Dk�F,:"...::.?=
and one part bran and a little corn, and �JaIIl tile�:f.,{gt,�t�"tt :'':I'�='�
from now on the feed may be gr-auaUy�etaD do:l: '0 mllotillif lOU haft Toak'L

inoreased until the sow is on full feed.. ��&Ddl:'·I!e��rt:':J'�:M:!:i!ffu':';a=
"At farrowing time' the sow must be FWlflcH-s'V, co•• v....,"- Mtoh. ,

well looked after. See that she has a

warm, dry place with plenty of good
dry straw to make her ,nest; straw
taken from a manger after beIng
picked over by the horse is good, for
the little pigs often get tangled up in
long straw. My farrowing pen is 8xl0,
with a board fioor (it is useless for UjI
to try to have a ground fioor in our

Illinois mud). I have a 2x6 joist spiked
six inches from the fioor and six inches
from the wall. This, keeps the sow

from lying too close to the
wall and saves the lives of, a great
many pigs. I am always with my sows
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WOVEN WIRE
FENCINCwhen they farrow. This, I believe, is,

I
WILL NOT SAG.quite necessary, especIally in cold TheBes\farm fellceJla4e.

weather. As Boon as the first pig is
ADAV J.SSteelPostsalmost as cheap aswoodborn I remove it from the nest to a box m Steel Lawn and Cemetery Fences.

or basket and cover this over with an
Get our 1895 catalogue. Ask your dealer for
Adam's FenCing Oatee '" POStll, or write

old carpet and thid will keep them W• .I. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOIS•.
warm. I leave the pigs in this box •••••• .,...,.........�,.-T"¥"¥'¥YY'lrm-.-

until they are dry, and when the first

1111.1
born is dry I put it back with the sow, ��

:

�g;��:�:�g:�1?���Ai}§=&IT:
quiet until she gets up of her own ,Ther. is No Substitut.
accord. When she does get up she For ELASTICITll' In a wire fence.' Ever
should be given a drink of water, and since the Page became generally known, men
in ten hours or so, give her her first' have been racltlng their brains to discover

one, and hundreds of devices have been
feed, which should be very light. brought out with extravagant claims. run
From now 'on the pigs must be watched the1r sbort course lind dropped out of tho

race. If It were possible to make a good
very closely; keep their bed dry. The durab1eeftlclent fence of common cbelID 80ft
bedding should be changed at least wire, the Page Oompany would use It. Even-

pound of our wire Is made to order. Its
every other day. Watch their tails: qu.allty, combined with the 001L, gives the
see that they don't crack and drop off. only e{astlc fence: ,

If you should find them cracked, grease
.

PAGEWOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mlc..
them every day with any kind of grease. •••••••••I use carbolated vaseline and find it a
splendid remedy. Watch. out for •

E "T 0
•

scours; keep your sow in good condi-. TH IP T P" •
tion; don't allow her to become

'

constipated and feverish, as this is •• CO'RN PLANTER ••sure to cause scours, and damp beds
may also cause them, but should scours

come in spite of your care, reduce the
feed of the sow and feed more dry fel"d
and less slops; charcoal is good .at this
time. If the pigs seem to want to lie in
their nests and get very fat you must

guard against thumps. Get in and drive
them out of the nest about twice a day,
and shut them out for a short time, and
they will run around and take pienty
of exercise. The pigs will begin to
eatwhen about three weeks old. I fur
nish them with a little shallow tro'flgh
away from the dam, and I put a little
soaked corn and new milk in it and
they will find this one by one, until
they will all be eating nicely, and from
now on I feed them on a slop of one
half shorts and the balance corn meal

,8 Fr,

PLANS FOR PIG PENS. (SEE DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE.)

or sell the ones you have? If so, give
reasons.

(13) Do you run your sheep in a pas
ture or herd them?
(14) How much did your improve

ments cost that were necessary to run

your sheep?
(15) If a poor man could buy sheep on

two years' time at 8 per cent. interest
at actual worth, would you advise him
to buy, providing he was a 'sheepman
and prepared to handle them and had
no other kind of stock?
(16) Would you advise a man to take

sheep on share in preference to the
above plan?

(17) What do you think of Kansas,
especially the western part of the
State, as being adapted to sheep hus

bandry?
(18) Have you any plan by which

capitalists could furnish sheep to de
serving parties in the West that would
be equitable to all concerned? If so,
what?
(19) What will you take for good av

erage two-year-old breeding ewes?
(20) Do you know any reason why

Kans!ls should not producemore sheen?
(21) Did you ever use Shropshire

rams? and if so, what do you thtnk of
them?
(22) Is there any demand in your sec

tion for breeding ewes or sheep to feed,
if they could be bought on just terms?
(23) Which class of atock has paid

the best profit on amount invested and
labor expended-horses, cattle, hogs
or sheep? Considering iOO is perfect,
giveestimate of profit in per cent., so as
to' afford a comparison.
(24) Taking the stockmen as a class,

are they prosperous?
(25) Do you know of any sheep

breeder who needs flnane'lal help to get
through the winter? if so, say how
many sheep he has.
(26) Do you object to ;rour name and

address beIng published in connection
with these questions?

•
•

has all the latest improve-
ments, including Check
• Rower, Drill and Fertilizer.•
• It does excellentwork, is very •
•

neat and strong; all steel and •
•

iron. Purchasers always like.it. Send for full description.
· '.
•

KEYSTONE MFG. CO..
• '

Sterling, III.
• We have Branch Houseswell located.•
• Mention this paper. •
••••
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dry weather, it will be· neoessary ,for us
to load the air with moisture instead
of the Boil.
AB everyone knows, the hot, dry

How He Irrigates His Garden. windswhich sweep across our continent

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I inclose are hungry for moisture and they dry
iIo plat of Iiiy last year's irrigated gar-. up the soil and plants in their course so

den, which I liked so well I shall that the crops become scorched and

make garden this year same way. The withered. In England the winds sweep

advantage of this way Is, the water can across the ocean and are heavily laden

run a long time in one continuous chan- with moisture. They give moisture to

tiel and will not wash, as it would down soil and plants Instead of taking it from
the slope. them. On this continent,. however,
Land may lay quite sloping or quite when we irrigate the soil, we not only

ietel; still there is one way along its have to supply enough moisture for
I"irfaee that is level. Find the level- the plants, but for the thirsty winds

. 11tie and lay out your bedeighteen Inches also. Even when the soil is full of

;vide and then a path twelve Inches moisture, a few days of hot, drywinds
wide. Make your path go around one will create havoc with the crops. The

end of first bed and then the opposite winds rob the plants of the moisture

end of second bed and so on for as many faster than they can pump it up from

beds as you want. the soU. The result is that even soU
I show on this plat twelve beds, each irrigation is not perfect, and crops thus

twenty-six feet long, or 312 feet of supplied with water may still be ruined
beds, and this, with two rows of by a severe drought.
vegetables in each bed, makes 624 feet In atmospheric irrigation the air is
of vegetables or plants. As the beds supplied with moisture instead of the
and paths are level from end to end of plants, and then the latter will draw all

each, if your patbs are four fnch,es they need from the moisture-laden

deep and you turn in three inches of winds that sweep across them. Dry
water, this three-inch head, with the winds sweeping across large bodies of
fall it will get going around the end of water will take up quantities of water,
the beds, will carry the water back and and then instead of injuring the grow
forth, until soon after the time the last ing crops they will give them a drink
bed is reached they will all have been that t)ley need.
soaked through and through and all In a small way we praotice atmos-

. of your plants be effectually sub-irri- pheric irrigation or moisture by
gated. stirring the soil and drawing the moist

ure up from the springs below so the
hot winds oan take it up. On the long
stretches of plains covered with thick

compact sods of grass, it is impossible
for the dry air to absorb the moisture
from the soil; but if this surface was all
stirred up and porous on the surface,
the drv western winds that come from

them would contain much more moist
ure than at present. It is further

proposed to construct basins of water at
various points in the West, wbere the
winds can absorb the water. Undoubt

edly the true way to irrigate is from
the atmosphere; but atmospherio irri

gation may prove as difficult to obtain
on a iarge scale as the professional
rain-makers have found it to obtain
sbowers when they needed tbem. But
as it is now,· the dry winds of our con

tinent get their supply of moisture

largely from the farmer's crops, much
to theirdetriment, while the true way
is to find some means of feeding these

ever-thirsty winds direct from the

lakes, rivers, oceans, or large artificial
reservoirs. JEROME.

Ohicago, Ill.

Location of Reservoir and Other Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-(I) The most

desirable place Jar my reservoir is about
one hundred yards from the Arkansas
river. Should I put my pump by the side
of the reservoir 01' by the bank of the river
to connect with the river and obtain the
sediment during high water?

(2) I wish to raise water twelve feet
above low water mark. How large a wind
mill wlll I need to irrigate four acres?
(3) Is the sediment of tbe Arkansas river

valuable? How valuable is it?
(4) Where can I get a manual on celery

culture? P. A. MATHEWS.

Sterling, Kas,
The 'editor will answer these ques

tions se1"iatim:

(1) The pump should in all cases be

placed as near water supply as possi
ble. The difficulties which occur in

moving water after it has passed the

pump plunger are very much less than
those which occur between the plunger
and the supply.
(2) An eight-foot mill bas been made

to pump water for the irrigation of
four acres. But the additional expense
of a larger size is so slight that it is
better to use at least a ten-foot mn�.
It is much easier to deal with a surplus

Irrigation of ths Atmospher.e. than ·with a deficiency of water.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of (3) Opinions of those who have used
Arkansll<s river sediment differ as to its

the problems of the future for science
value. It doubtless carries elements

to obtain is how to solve perfect atmos- of fertility, but the deposit of the sedi
pheric irrigation instead of, or at least ment on such crops as are flooded is at
in addition to, soil irrigation. For tended with serious disadvantages.
over a quarter of a century the irriga- (4) Send to Kansas Farmer 00. for a
tion problem has been'discussed and

Q,epy of "Oelery for Profit," by T.
practical irrigation has converted

Greiner, sent nospald at 27 cents,whichthousands of acres of dry soil into won

derfully fertile gardens. But now when is 10 per cent. less than publishers'

soil irrigation is brought almost to per- price. .

.

ONE CENT PER HOUR ·IS CH'EAP..
fection it is announced that atmospheric Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family. That Is what"WEBER" GASOLINE ENGINES COST to run per

irrigation is far more valuable, and, Knitter. For particulars address J. E. horae-power..Slmple! Sare•.Rellable, Economical. GET POB�ED.
if we would ward off the sad effects of Gearhart, Clearfteldj Pa, Weber Gas and Gasoline Ewe Co., 459 Southwest BoUlevard, Kansas CIty, Mo.

c ... ;.. � ......

The advantage of having only one

stream of water to look after instead of
several smaller streams running down
the slope, where they soon reach the
end of your rows and the water wastes

away, is less trouble and by far more

econemlcal of water. Any man having
an eight-foot windmill can, by putting
up a 120-barrel tank, or, better still,
building a small pond, one he can build
in even one day's time with team and
an ordinary slip scraper, have. as fine a

garden as any in the land.
..

If at any time he wants to water any
of the lower beds and not the upper
-ones, he can let the water run down in
·ditch "A" to opposite the bed needing
water, and by cutting through bed No.

13, can use water where wanted.
.

By laying out beds to left of ditch

·"A," strawberries and gooseberries,
-eto., can be planted and watered in
:same manner as our vegetable garden,
Our manufacturers have made it pos

.'Blble for us to buy at a low price such

:good pumps and mills, and the labor
involved is so small, and the amount of
water needed by this plan of using itso
limited, that I hope a host of my fel
low-farmers will have a good garden
this coming season. O. D._ PERRY.
Englewood, Olark 00., Kas.

IRRIGATION' SUPPLIES.
Windmills, Steam Pumps,

OASOLINE
ENOINES,

ETC., ETC.

'WE WILL

ERECT PLANTS

COMPLETE.
GUARAliTEEING

RESULTS.
GET OUR

CATALOGUES.

MORSE ,� CO.,FAIRBANKS,
1310 UNION AVE., KANSAS CITY, �O.·

w. s. qlCKEY CLAY MFG. co.,
20th and Main Sts., Kansas City, no.

Oapacity of the "Jumbo."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

give soon, through your valuabe paper,
information about "Jumbo" windmilliJ.
I would like to know the size of pump
and depth of well a given size of
"Jumbo" mill will work in a fair wind
for irrigation purposes. Then I can

make an estimate myself. My mill
will be put up in Wichtta county.

M. L. ST. JOHN.
Wabaunsee, Kas.

Day as follows: "Pine Bluff, Ark., Febru
ary 14, 1895.-Mr. H. S. Day, pear Sir: I
received the pigs to-day all '0, K.' and am

very 'mueb pleased with them. Should I

decide to take more I wlll let you know

soon. I think the pigs very fine. "

A. C. Wllliams, of Iowa, writes: "By
keeping my hogs, when the ground is not

frozen, on clover, bluegrass and artichokes,
I have saved many bushels of corn. I raise

from 600 to 1,000 bushels of the White

French artichokes per acre,.which tbe hogs
harvest themselves, and keep fat and

bealtby on. Tbey need plantlnll: but once."
J. P. Vissering, of Melvllle, Ill., offers to

send our farmer readers an essay on tbeir

culture, yield and use free. Consult bis

advertisement elsewhere.

Kansas City Stook Market.
Our Kansas City stock yards correspond

ent wrItes under date February 22:

"Our receipts, 23,019 cattle this week.
hogs 61,899, and 14,572 sheep. With more

cattle we have had higher markets; prices
have run from 25 to B5 cents higher. Tbe
least advance on heavy rough ca.ttle; the
best advance on cows, heifers and tidy fat
dressed beef steers. Export cattle 20 to 25
cents higher than low time two weeks ago.
Bulls and veal calves firm and higher.
Stockers and feeders of good quality 15 to

20 cents hlgber. Common to medium stock

cattle firm to 10 cents higher.
"Our receipts to-day 3,200 cattle, hogs

8,000, and 1,000 sbeep.
"As we stated in our last weekly letter,

we would not advise customers havIng fat
cattle or heavy bogs to hold for higher
prices, as tbe advance is net Iikely to pay
for feed.
"Our pastweek hogmarket has sustained

us in our opinion that bogs wlll sell a little
higber each week, but will be very slow,
as there are lots of good hogs in �be coun

try yet to come. The run both here and

Chicago has been very large for the time of
year. We advise our customers to let their

hogs come rlgbt along and sell them, as we
may have a big run at any time, and that
will, we fear, give us one more bad break.

At the time of wrIting, hogs are selling
strong 10 cents higher; tops, $4; average,
$3.75 to $3.90; lighta, $3.60 to $3.70.

"Receipts of sheep have been liberal, but
somewhat uneven. Recent advances have

stimulated tbe trade considerably and a

good many stock sheep are going to the

country. Packers want good weight mut
ton."

How's This!
WeofferOne Hundred Dollars Reward for any

c8se of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Propa., Toledo, O.
We, the. undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney for the laat fifteen years. and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business tranRactioDB
and financially able to carry ant any obligations
made by their finn.
WEST&TRtJAX. Wholesale DruggiRts. Toledo. O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN. Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting

diDOOtly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle. Bold ·by
all Druggists. 'j"estimonials tree.

Six TlioUBaIld Square Miles of Wealth.
The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian

reservations in northeastern Utah, soon to
be open to settlers comprise about 8�500,OOO
acres of the finest agricultural and grazing
lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
compabgre reservations is by the Union
Pacific system viaEchoand Park City. E.
L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,
Omaha, Neb.

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract

ive and interesting book, handsomely Illus
trated with views of southMissouri scenery
including the famous Olden fruit farm 01

8,000 acres in Howell county. It .pertatns
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, tbe southern slope of the Ozarks
and will prove of great value, not only to

fruit-growers, but to every .farmer and
home-seeker looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LOCKWOOD. Kansas City. Mo.
Gossip About Stook•.

N. H. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo., is a good
man to correspond with when contemplat
ing the purchase of first-class registered
Berkshire hogs, Short-horn cattle orMerino
sheep.

-
.

E. E. Axline, of Oak Grove, Jackson

county, Missouri, is a prosperous breeder

or Poland-Ohlna swine. The stock that

makes money for its owner is the kind tbe

purchaser is looking for.

IRRIGATION e .

Beautiful homes In South Platte Valley. Forty
acres under Irrigation, near good rnllway town!..(In
live years' time. Send 10 cents In stamp! for "I�rl'
gatcd American," contalnln� ancient and modern

Irrigation hl.ton:. Good opening for practical miller
and ebeeee-maser at Sterling, Colorado.

COI,ORADO COLONY CO.•.
New York Life Bulldlllg,·O�lIllll1. Neb.

In a recent letter from J. A. Worley, of

Sabetha, Kas., in reference to his sale of
Poland-Obtna hogs, he says: "Stock sold
low. Seventy-nine head were dispersed.
The herd is in fine shape and will expect
some young pigs soon,"
M. ·H. Alberty, of Cberokee, writes:

"Stock doing well and sows farrowing fine
litters of pigs. Sales good and some more

males yet to sell to make room for spring
Utters." He tbinks prices asked and qual
ity of stock make them go.

Nothing Succeeds Like

SUCCESS.
WITTE IRON WORKS,

Kansas City. Mo. 1 VENT 1 HORSE 1 HOUB.

DRAIN TILE
H. S. Da.y, of DwIght, Kas., breeder of

CbesterWhltes. has been furnishing several
parties lately with foundation stock for
new herds of the famous Ohio Improved
Chesters. He sent�a sbipment to V. E.

Talbot, of Pine Bluff, Ark., who wrote Mr. IRRICATION.
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, .: dictates' that y<?u use materials when pa�n�-',. .

,
Field Botes,

,

"':" (I· '�J_v; .

p"The Wln,-obelat' ��. and .,yaneell uooa.-r:.:.voil.:
.

ing that you' know 'something about. . lireoombin_t'lon�eof pedlgi'eedPol¥d"Clijna � aOLLlDlit.1.o,,'" White Lead 'and Pure Linseed Oil are and,Auswers to Oo�.'dena: �winet that'.... helli on th'e 18th.mlt., was, a� ,
. considering the low price of PQr1i:ers, scare- . ulFaIo.

• ha've be�n the' ,standard 'for years: You
' (NUJOI!!IB.81.) ity of t� 'and the quite extended sprliik- ID.a.VU.cnr;=,DB. RoBY: .....1!'orseveral yearsJtiave�n, ling,of the 1I04ia�, hog oho� o,,� the

.ODDD"
, know all' about them : if you don't your

troubled in 'Diy feet, with a burn-itoh be- Mi880Url valltlY country, a decided suoo888. i':IDd�.tween my my,toeS,whioh made me feelllke
'l'he ftrIt Din'e offerings that went, OQIlsist- I'.a.BUH� pal'n"t'er, does. To mike sure, however, eX-tearlnlr the skin oft them; espeQl.ally in sum-

,.
.

d b ht -_.....J1IW1Ift _,',er when it wu hot: ,Then,there wO,Pld �ng of' boa:.;s an IOWI, roug "n a._ ....-: 'New:Vod<.:t.e'blisters with briok..oolored water in oU88.85; the1ivegUtsthatfollowed,tsUo, DnVau. ,.
. 'amine' the brand- '(see list).them

'

Lalit'winter theywould burn so bad the suooeec1lng nine gUts, 816.M, and a lot, l.oq"�n;BOI GO '
,

N' 1 L. de' p
tbat i would be compelled to put my feet, 'of June and August pigs �veraged 810.68. JO,"�·Lf!:r':.lphl.,· For colors, �se xanonat .' ea o.

_

5 ureout of bed sometimes.' Now 'my ftngers 'Forty-two head mac)e an _verage of, 817.15. .O�·Clnei.i.d. W'hite Lead tl'n,tl',ng ,:olo'F,S ,,', they are, the best
have blistel'l 'on them, alllO, and there is a, fit ta1l:es a. little time to get one's "rep',up" IIJIIOftI, H ':'sore i)n mY,leg, about four Inobes above my. I

as a breeder, but none In tbe West are com- , ,St.�., d
'_,'

t d pressly for.ankle, the sl� of akent pi808, vtrlnith,a fdarlE; 'ing faster than are theWinteJ'sobe'ldt Bros., aID aUL. i....... an most perman.en ; prepa� ex
"

bro'lq·oolored scab and a "ellow g 0 p�
.

.

Mr M C V 11 f M' ....-
st.

.,' ..'

P 'Wh't L d Pamphlet andarO�I'the:8C,ab. mhe adJ!)ining parts a�e of Horton, OJ: " . . aeseu, 0 UIlOO-
_

Salem. it.... tmtmg. ure
�

I e ea.very' tBU9,h inflamed. I cannot bear tiel tah. '

BBmI.UI
I d l'.stand 'on my foot very'long at once: Some-, in our rounds last week we called on the 'Cb!-.

" CO or-car ,ree.-timeamyl. pains me so that I cannot Ue veteran Lyon county breeder, J. V. Ran- 1OU'f=tz:.:..u4� 'NA'TIONAL LEA'D CO
on It.. -:A.JCe 119 years. Pleaseanswer throllgh dolpb whose farm lies adjoinIng the soho- 'OJ.IDi. .

,'"Kus,18 F.ulIlHB.. MBs. T. C.. laitio'oity of Em�rla. His- Poland..china DJOII••""';'VOl1l. i Broadway, New Y-ork.,lnd��_,Kas'. herd Is headed 'by two goOd harem ]dugs, I !:!�����=������'!:!'��=r========::::=======Your, complaint seems to be one of Tecumseh Chip anc;i if. R. Wilkes. In the I'�di80rdered':nuirition of the ski�. I brooder division 'a strong arrayol'harem tor6865and'outofBadyCorwtn18142. The 'Lands,",will guess that you'drink too muoh � queens, whose fo�ndatlon, blood -ca�e read� well up-In Poland' bloOd lines wlll' Vlrgbila, Wea� Vlrgln1a andand, coffee and eat too muoh salt fOOd, malvly from t)le Cljampi9n herd of Cook., ftnd on' an examination of 'bis· more ex- ofter superior induoements to pel'llOn8 1.and too little varie�y ..of food. IfJou at'Wlcliita. Jua� a� �his seas?n of the
ftended>pedtgree that tb�' €lorwin,andTe- ingpleasan.t and-p;l'Ofttable homes" Lo:wwill get a bottle of Tllommer's ,Extract, year the mothers al,l.� d�"ghters &88Ooisted oumseh blood � quite strong, havin&: Tom. 'priced farming and 8TIlzlng. lands, tlmtier .. ,f' Malt (plain) and put a tablespoonful' :with, agrioulture' and poultry bre¢ing are eorwin 9d Teoqmaeh ,blood twice in: both 'and 'mineral lands, manufacturing sltea,

o
,

.

f
'

.

d dri k more' in�ted'in 1'801I.uiting and strength- hll paternal and maternal Unes. His sons
bualnesslooatlons, eto., •

,

of that into a glass 0 !)rea� an., � ening the "pin money" makers, hence a and daughtersltronglyUluatrate that there. Farms oo'llven1ent to Eastern marketaaN ,

that three times a day, and eat more few words pertai.ning to the poultry yards is something � pedigree as well .. In indi- offered at prices ""hioh can't be duplloatedf�it and vege�bles 'and less whlte at Riverside farm. T'be vIsitor ftnds t\yenty vlduaUty. Tile Franklin oountY,swIne elt- etsewhere: A special Ust 'of 'Shenandoahbread, taking brown bread hilts plac�j 'ohoice S. C. Brown_Leghorns, wIth a lead- hibit that is made each yea� at �be ,co�nty valley, Maryland and West Virginia pro.,.and leave'off tea and coffee, and sleep ing Bcore of 94Mi a pen of twelve Llgh� fair has proven I.� to ,be the aecond strong- arties II npw ready for �ree distrlbu�on.nine or ten hours in the twenty-four, BrahJ;nas, and .mong them gs'point birds, est county in th� Sta� and at the,meeting Western peopl8' can . take haIt-rate excuri
'

11 ventnated room you wlll, 11fty White �horns, out of whioh two of the fair tut: fall a son and a daughter of lions to the Sllenandoah valley over. the
n a we

,
�
, '

h 1 pens of the strongest have been belected. Teoum'ieh J. Corwin: each ;ron ftrst In olus Baltimore & Ohio railroad ,from Ohicago,build, a better skin (or your woe
,[n the SUver-laoedWyandotte division are for I under 6 monthil. He is uslst8li by St. Louis, Cinoinnatl and all B. &�O. poiJ!.teJx>dy, then

-
take a d�eulo� agarious forty high-class birds that soore rlg�\ along the ';::ng ohap, BUey Medium i2806, that In:;:'hi1'�d�:-m:::!n���� freeot oharge, '

"bv.ery mot:DiDg and 0 spur every up with most any of their Kansas oompeti- won' ftrst in olus ,and sweepstakes, also writ! t!S � Kretzer"Land and 'lmmllrr&
'eveniDg for a month, you will be �ore tors. Most every 'one acquainted with the two speoials at the late coun',. fair. tion Agent, B. & O. R'. R., Philadelph1&.,

- angelic lil your temper, a better house,- Kansas turkey at the poultry shows' under- The visitor w1l1 ,ftn4, if lie � but half "

,,keeper and neighlM>l' and a more' self- stands that MrlI.. LuolUe Randolph, the
an eye for thJ' standar4 Poland-tlhina 1'8-

, (ll'I1'II'pllblllhe4 hbI'1W')'ST.IBlL',)'1satisfied mor,tal: than you are itow. "gude wtfe,�' has a very strong 1Ioc1l: of qu1rements, that,Rlley Medium is one 01
• The agaricus and sulphur should. be Bronze

I
turkeys that uauallJ �in wherever the very best young bo� in all the State\

...;,� .." 3' te f th shown. The visitor will Jlnd a'b!lut ni':le of Kansu. From the penon&l knowledge1!hat i&known as �e x po noy 0 e
extra goo4 young toms and six YO.nng bens b' the writer, he wlll stand well to the

"'�oti'c'e to Oontraoton.
homeopathic preparations. that are by the noted harem tom that has Jont of a leet out of leu t�1i ,half a BCOre .n'.FAMILY DoOTOR:-I am not real well a always won when competing for the blue of toppy young fellowS' that ocmld be

, ,
good deal of tbe time. I. have bad nual rlb�n. Eggs wlll go this season !t'O� t)le brought togt,�ber for honors tliioughout the SB��f�� ;!I�lIob!lW=�th:'s::catarrh. and 110 weak stomaob six. y�: ohicken pens for. 19.50 and. per set�ing, State. In the brooder di�lon is a strong of� at Topeka. Kauau, IIDtt12 o'oloolt p. .. ,
more. I do not use tea or OQIfteemi°lkr and those of the turkeys at 13.50,per set-

array of harem queens just suoll .. every 011 KOllda:r, :Haroh 18.11boll96, 1II144a:::=�=
'

anything whUe eating, exoep some-
in'

., . , ,

" .!...... lI._ ha 'S atel:r thereafter, foraij a. r a� • ..,.
ti Seldom eat pork or tomatoes and t g..

,
'.

, ambitious breeder des.....-- w ve. pace to complete \he detei!he4 cottalle for the S\Ate·c:!:ies seem to acquaint me witb an Mr.W. H.Wren(s fourth sem1-annualsale forbids tbat'detaUed desorlption that, they, �:U�::a��f::.!!�aB��0a':: ::=�IID=ulcered JDouth. Otherwise it dces not seem ,of pedigreed Poland.<Jhina swine took place
.
are entitled to. The youngster dlVJalon I'll �l. 1896. lD aooordlll108 .Ith the pl&ll8 _4to make'muob difference wbat I eat. Milk

�n'�
flU'lll, near Marlon, last :w.eek, on Oo.!lsists of about 11fty head, all ages, ampDIf IP:flloattODB �pare41 b:r

m8er:O�D��:::seems as agreeable as ani!hing1else. J uesday. Notwithstanding the short crop whioh are forty fall pigs, the get of the ':r::�:'ll:���P1tl �lInde, after Kanlh
' often have a full feeling af r eat ng an

ver that section of the State last year and two aforementioned boal'l. Tbey are a ',l8I6. '

oerttII oheokbeIO�;C��I:r(:'�f: a��t ainw:n�°tlfo':.Y)i t, e low prices now prevailing for porkers, nice, strong lot; :and to one acquainted with f��u�l4n:N�t.h-::rl:��-::'�; them:lIDtOt�s'!.� a pain in my breast at times whioh the sale was fairly well attended. Col. S. the general make-up of the herd and, the .

'he propoll&l,made p..,.eb e to a.H.
f 'PruI4eIl:s:veral deep breatllB will often �top. I A.. SaWyer, of Manhattan, Kas., the well- praotiqal work and 'pe�nal ambition of �=ef�:r�r.:u���::�=� uUqial

anseemweak in tbe small of my baok and h'!<ve knoWn auotloneer, opened the sale promptly tbeir master, Mr. W.arner, one COUld not 11114 -.ad dam.... b:r the auoaa.fIIl bl44ln" slight pains tbere ocoasionally. Headache at 1 o'olook p. m. The offerings were in well think of tbeir being anything else If ��f:!��:��:,�':,���. reA. 81....
, She.,_ fa nnt. A. .. t.....n ..."·

,xcellent sales-ring condition and brought than good ones., Sevanl breeders that �e r18ht Ie reHrved b:r the Board to re.I-1IIl7 orali'ly good prices. Thirty-elght head, all know the strengt� of Rlley Medium have �� ��ftt"If�,d�:a:: I�t!=�:eW�=�4�,ges, averaged f18.75. Mr. C,harlesPalmer, sellt oholce gUts to him, and among others �o propoll&lwlll be recelyed after t.he time aboYe,f Cre8l1well, topped the OJale at 160, on No. lallt week was a very ohuice young lusie 4ealpated.
11 b 1 ae4 I a Mal� en

of sale oatalogUe, 'Martha Washington belonging to Mr. C. A. Cannon, the SUOO8ll8- va'::'P=:: .�ho���gr wor: an4 matenaiOth 29805, thP.t was farrowed �prll 9, 1894.. ful Cass countY., Missouri, breeder, near requtr84 III the oompletloll of a 2eteoJ'':=;he was sired by Longfellow 121'1'8 and out Harrisonville. 'Tecumseh J. Corwin having ff:U::: ..B: '::=�l���. �;kea. s80rear:r,f Belle Rudolph 2d 27874, tond was safe in been used in tbe ,herd and several of his 'of 'be 'Boaid Of PublloWor"a, Tope.... Kanau.1n41'ig to Wren's MedIum 12887. The young best daughters relia.lned, the reader will vI��.:::::r':-=llbl:'dIMe��=e�� the';()WS bred brought better 'Prices than did understand why Mr. Warner offers to sell addreue..
.,he young boars, the highest price for a him;. and he ought to go to some new 111':::�:-.:!!1�n 'l!��fb��gr.nwtl:n:e� ::p=�Ij)ar being 126. The coming spring pig master that would place him in service peoted to oompl:r·w1t.h In all State oontnloU.'rop is the strongest yet in prospect in the where he belongs-in some good herd. The All blG4en are invited to be P1'8� a' thl!. open;isf,ory of the Cherry Orc�ard herd, there poultry fanoier, and general farmerwill find InK of bide, elt.her In pe�nJ.r:�m�l4eDLl8ing twenty-four sows in expectanoy that a few extra good Barred Plymouth ohlok- WH. WYKBB. 8eoret.ar:r.lave been bred to theyearUng boar,Wren's ens,on the farm. The only exception that�edlum 111887, whose sire doubtless has the writer might take in Mr. Warner's

I larger list of sons and daughters to methods was that' he did not push thelis oredit that have sold for 1500 tban merits of his herd and ftoek before the
Illy boar living or dead. His (lhief lieu- people. It calls to mind: "He that tootettl
enant, cOrwinWhite Face 9924, is one of not his own horn the same shall not be,he strongest b� boars in all Kansas. He tooted." W. P. BRUSE.

_
s a balf brother to J. H. Sanders, the
IVorld's Fair winner, and 1i1s dam is a half A. Oha.noe to :Hake Koney,

'

.ister to the noted Free Trade. 'J)he visitor
I have !teen selling dish-washers three

'

it Cherry Orohard fann will ftnd a strong
weeks and have oleared 1315.. Can any oflook of Barred Plymouth Rook ohiokens,

vi perl
"

rwo pens of twelve each bave been seleoted your readers, without pre ous ex ence,
elANKS.Ind A"gs Wti.J. go iii ieason at '1 per setting beat tbist In. this business a woman can-

make as muoh as a man. Ev� famUyIf thirteen. Mrs. Wren prides herself on
wants a dish-washer wben they can be got 'TOIIS"P, SO,bool'Dlstrlct or Clh Supplies,;he ftook of Bronze 'turkeys that is presided
so oheap, and they will have one� no mat- II,)ver by a thlrty-eight-pound go'!>bler. ter who it ill that is eelling It. I am conrhere are two good young toms 'and a hen
vinoed anyone oan make 15 to flO a day Injhat could go to some one wanting highly- this business anywhere, city or conntry.narked and heavy-weight birds.

, They all want dish-washers. You can getAmong the pro8'l:88sive �nd successful
partioulars by addressing the Iron Cityl!Tanklln county breeders that is rapidly Dish-Wasber Co., E. E. Pittsburg, Po.., andlOming to the front line, is Mr. Ed. T.War-
by t.eginning at once, you oan have enoughler, whose farm lies one mUe west of the
money by spring to start in most any kind�illage of Prlnoeton,where the visitor ftnds
of business. I am going to stiok right to.n excellent herd of pedigreed Poland-
tbis dish-washer busin888 till I make 810"Jhina swme, consisting of abOut eighty 000 MATILDA B.lead. all ages. Mr. Warner�n severa� ��.==============�"!'.!:!.!:!..!:!...!:!...�,�...!:!..!:!.!:!.===�--=_��=-�_=-:=-���reani ago bybuytng 'the best'foundation,

,-T. JACOBe! OIL, -.. tbe Perfect C�I::n=, .or'--,ltook that was'to� had and has since'in., nIoiii .'ilis annual 're-enforcements bought tbe
:.oppy ones beloDglng, as it were, to the pro-

NEURA-L(jIA
'

�T888ive kind. StandJng at tDe head of the

.

'

.' "

"

nerd is the exoellent individual and hlgh
Jlass harem king, Teoumseh J. Corwin
L0744, that w.. sired by Tecumseh Jr. 4607,
be lIy Teoumaeh 4889 and he by U. S. 111111

\til UT ••• ,&_. CO' • a... M '81.1& -S or P.RHId'8tIlam �4j Corwin lid 09880, ahe �y Conciuo- THO �, t, --..;all" • C'" FJiI'M". '
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PROPOSALS.,,'

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING.
BINDING.
STATIONERY. �

KANSAS LAW BOOKS. ETC••
WRITE TO

CRANE &. CO.
812 (aasas AYe., Top.ka, (as.
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(JLe <fiome 'irere.
To Correspondents.

The matter for the HOIII. aiROL. 10 oeleolAld
Wedne.dRY of the week before the paper I. printed.
Manusorlpt received after that almoot Invarlabl,.
goe. over to the next week, unJeo. It I. ver,. .hort
Bnd very (iood. Oorrespondenta wID govern them·

oelvea acoordlngly.

THE UNSEEN,

When eyes are bright with hope, the skies are

blne.
The seaa are mother·o'-pearl, the world is fair;
Snnshine falls sweet on drops of diamond dew.
And fairies dwell in flower-bella everywhere.

When eyes are dim with tears, the skiee are gray
The seus are foaming floods, the world iB cold:

•

Sad mists oreep down and shadow all the WBJ,
And every face we meet seems strangely old.

Bnt when the eyes are closed to ontward sights
In sleep's dear dreamland, glories meet their

gaze:
Visions of hope-filled noons and Iove-filled

nights,
Of light aye radiant, made of ralnbow-rara,

Then. when they look within, the realms of
thought

Lie all outspread-what has been, what shall be'
Mountain and plain into rigbt focus brought,

•

"'.rhe unseen," say you? Nay I what we beat
see.

The inward sigbt Is true, and clear and 'itrong'
Age dims it not; no blindness comes with tears!
For time Is short, eternity is long,

•

And souls are made for eeons, not for :rears.
- Chambcl'll' Journal.

AN OLD LETTER.

Darkened and stained ia the papar
Stained as by many 0. tear,

Faded and dim is the writing
Traced in along-past year.

Yet Oh! how vivid and fatal,
How bright with love's pureat ray

Is eVfry page of the letter
We read with moist eyea to-day I

As the snn-rlpened fmit of the vintage
Lives in the sPllorkllng wine,

So the sonl of the vanished writer
Glows In each eloquent line.

His noble and kindly emotions,
His sentiments tender and tme

Are bere. like remembered music
That thrilled us when life was new.

How sweet are the fond recollections
Tbese faded leaflets inclose I

Sweet as the lingering fragrance
That clings to 0. wi'herlnJ( rOSB.

Yet sweet witb a tender BBdne88
'I'hat tells of snmmer gone by,

Of joys that bloomed but to periab
And hopes that dawned but to die.

Dear record of days departed I
We read yoo o'er and o'er;

You are uow like a voice of greeting
From eome far sunlit sbore.

Over the surges of aorrow
Over a sea of gloom

This voice sayB-" Love Is Immortal
And lives beyond the tomb."

-Home Journal.
======

FANCV WORK NO"ELTV.

How to Make Textlle Tranlparencle. In

Applique Work.

A new kind of fancywork that offers
delightful possibilities to those who

possess artistic ability is that dealing
with textile transparencies in applique
work. The illustration will partlyex
plain the method. It shows the two

panels of a screen which is placed be

fore a window and which has all the

vivid effect of stained glass. The first

panel represents a landscape, consist
ing of a bl ua sky, a yellow sun, white

clouds, white sailing boats, yellow
golden rod and brownish 'grayish
rocks. The thinnest of cheesecloth is

first stretched on a frame very taut as

a foundation; then the colors are laid
on exactly as if they were ctained

glass. Pale blue crepe forms the sky,
yellow satin the sun, a different thick
ness of white cheesecloth 'the clouds,
white satin the sails, and a somewhat
darker blue silk the water, with cross

lights of a lighter blue. Yellow silk
forms thc golden rod, with the stems

laid on in fioss and the rocks in dark
silks. These silks are all cut and
basted in position on the cheesecloth,
and then the edges are covered with
fiOS8 sill, "couched" on, producing, as
has already been said, very mueb the
e1!ect of stained glass,

��..H.t puel �JiI�tI , �'Il!ft7.
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day," with gi-ay crepe sky,with cheese
cloth clouds and gray satin water,
against which background comes out,
in charming contrast of color, the rose

pink of a mass of marshmallows and

another group of golden rod.-St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

DAINTY NUT CANDIES.

Bow to. Make Brown Almond Bar and

Other Delicacies.

To make brown almond bar, place
two pounds of sugar. one-third tea

spoonful cream of tartar and two-thirds

cupfnl of water in a granite saueepan ;

when it begins boiling add one pound
of almonds, stirred in slowly; boil until

t�e nuts are as brown as desired, which
wI1} be when they will slide off the
lifted spoon easily; pour the candy un
til an inch t�ick into a greased pan,
and when cool cut into strips with a

h!Lmmer am} strong knife. Blanched

almond bar is made in the same way
as brown almond only that the almonds
are blanched. Peanut bar mav be
made similarly, using two pounds of
peanuts instead of one. Brazil-nut bar

may �madewith two poundsof sugar,

one-thl.rd teaspoonful cream of tartar;
two-thirds cupful of water; cook to

hard crack; pour out one-half candy in
greased pan, then scatter over this one

pound Brazil nuts, after having
trimmed the brown skins off; add to

the top the rest of the candy; when
cool cut into bars. It. should be one

inch thick when done. English wal

nuts may also be usedwith good effect.
Delicious sliced cocoanut bar is made

by cooking two pounds of sugar, one
third teaspoonful of cream of tartar,
two-thirdscupfulofwater tohard crack
then adding slowly one sliced cocoanut;
stir carefully; then pour into greased
pan and cut any shape wished. The
cocoanut should be pared, cut into

halves, and sliced very thin with a

sharp knife.-Ladies' Home Journal.

Bolled Turkey wiitli Celery.

Chop half a head of celery very-flne,
Ml.JI: with one quart of bread crumbs,
two scant tablespoonfuls of salt, half a
teaspoonful of pepper, two heaping
tablespoonfuls of butter and two eggs.
Stuff the turkey with this, sew up and

truss. Wring a large square of white
cotton cloth out of cold' wauer, and

�edge it thickly with fiour. Pin the

turkey in this, and plunge into boiling
water. Let it boil rapidly for fifteen

minutes, then set it back where it will

simmer. Allow three hours for a tur

key weighing nine pounds, and twelve

minutes for every additional pound.
Serve with celery sauce. The stuffing
may be made the same as above, only
substitute oysters for celery, and serve

with oyster sauce.
----��-�

Don't Sleep on the Left "SIde.

There is little doubt that an immense

number of persons habitually sleep on
the left side, and those who do so can

never, it is said, be strictly healthy. It
is the most prolific cause of nightmare,
and also of the unpleasant taste in the

mouth on arising in the morning. All

food enters and leaves 'the stomach on

the right side, and hence sleeping on

the left side soon after eating involves

a sort of pumping operation, which is

anything but conducive to sound re

pose. The action of the heart is also

seriously interfered with and the lungs
unduly compressed. Hence it is best

to cultivate the habit.of always sleep

ing on the right side, although San

dow and other strong men are said to

invariably sleep on their backs.

Your Height and Weight.

A woman of 5 feet should weigh 110

pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 1 inch should

weigh 115 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 2 inches should

weigh 120 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 3 inches should

weigh 127 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 4 inches should

weigh 134 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 5 Inches should

weigh 142 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 6 Inches should

weigh 146 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 7 Inches should

weigh 152 pounds.
A woman of 5 feet 8 Inches should

weigh 1(i0 pounds.

Manna has fallen in modern times;
for instance, as lately as 1890 in Bag
dad. It is a yellowish lichen which

grows In mountainous districts and Is

ca�rled 10nll' distance. by heavy winda.

Adulterating Coffce.

The total consumption of this com

forting substance for the year ending
June 30,1892, in theUnited States was

623,769,046 pounds. The price in 1889
based at its declared value at the point
of export, was 13 cents; in 1890, 16

cents; in 1891, 19 cents; and in 1892, 20
cents. This enormous consumption
and high price have called out no end
of "coffee compounds," "coffee substi
tutes," "cereal coffees," "imitation
coffee beans," etc. None of the sub
stances used as coffee adulterants are
poisonous, and probably none of them
injure health. The New York health

�utho�ities in 1892 made a thorough
investigation of the whole coffee ques
tion, examining more than 1,500 sam
ples gathered from all parts of the
State. Most of that sold already
ground was adulterated, the chiefest
ingredient being chicory, of which the
annual importation is 6;000,000 pounds
at the average price of 2 cents pe;
pound. One sample of "American
Mocha" was made of roasted cereals

probably largely rye, peas, cocoa hulls:
chicory, and no coffee. "French Break
fast" was largely of cereals. no coffee
and American Javaditto, and the man�
ufacturer's advertisement says: "One

c�ina coffee cup -d saucer given away
With each pounv. . the American Java
coffee." At wholesale these "coffees"
are sold at5t cents per pound. French
breakfast has the word compound
printed in most inconspicuous type.
As many as twenty or thirty of these
cheats are as well known to the trade
as the "P. D." in spices, but there is
still a lower deep.
The following, published in Bulletin

No. 32, Division of Chemistry of the

FEBRUARY 27,

:r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

&kiI nsJ.

Powder
United States Department of Agricul
ture, sa:"s:. "Counterfeit coffee is the
latest addition to adulterants. It is a

manufactured bean, identical in ap
pearancewith genuine green or roasted
coffee, and dealers in Philadelphia
have lately been flooded with it. It is
almost impossible to detect the
fraud with the eye. It is appal"
ently a hard - baked composition
molded by machinery in the sam�
manner as druggists' pills. It is very
hard and gritty and not as easily
broken as the genuine. Having little
or no taste or odor, its sole mission is
to increase the bulk and weight of the
regulation article, ·and this it does its
weight being more than double th�t of
the legitimate bean. The machinery
bas a capacity for turning' out immense
numbers of the beans." The agent
who advertises asks the dealer- to send
a sample of the exact shade of "roast"
be would like, and it is the testimony
of experienced retailers tbat immense
amounts of it are sold.-.llb·s. H. M.
Plunkett, in Good Housekeeping.
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�Jl� 1!founo cloflts.
THE OLD·TIME FIRE.

Talk about yer buUdin's
That's het up by steam

Give me the old oak fire
Where the old folke used to dream.

The rickety dog-iron,
One-sided B8 could be;

The aahes banked with 'tatere
That WB8 roastin' there fer me.

The dog on one side. drowsin',
Or bsrktn' nigh the door;

The kitten cuttln' capers
With thfl knit tin' on the floor.

An' me a little tow-head
B:rmammy's side at night;

Witli' both my cheeke a-bnrntn'
.

From the red flames leapin' bright.

Thess steam-hat boildln's make me
Jest we"ry fer tho blaze

That was heap more comfortable
In my chlldhood's nights and d8fs.

An' I'd give the finest heater
In the boildin's het by steem

Fer the old-thus chlmbley corner
Where the old folks osed to dream.

-Atlanta C07l8tttut1on.

BRAVE LOVE.

He'd nothing bot his violin;
I'd nothing bot my 8Ong-

Bnt we were wed when skies were bloe
And sommer days were long;

And when we rested by the hedge
The robins came and told

How thfY had dared to woo and win
When early spring WB8 cold.

We sometimes sopped on dewberries,
Or slept among the hay-

Bot oft the farmers' wives at eve
Came out to hear ns play

ThA rare old tones-the dear old tunes!
We eonld not starve for 101lir

While my man had his violin
And I my sweet 10v&80ng.

The world ho.s aye gone well with 118,
Old man. since we were one!-

Our homeless wandering down the 1o.nes
It long alto was done.

Bot those whowalt for gold or gear
Fqr houses and for kine,

Till :youth's sweet spring grows brown and sere
And love and beaoty tine,

Will never know the joys of hearts
Thst met without a fear

When ;roo had but yoor violin
Apd La song. my dear.

THE STORY OF PONTO.

How a Humane Frootiersman Saved a

Baby WOU'R I.U...

In the early days of our country
there were a great many wolves
throughout the woods of Kentucky,
and the first white sottlers were fre

quently annoyed by their barking and
thieving, and oftentimes by their sav

ageness. One night four men on horse
back were returning to their homes,
when all at once their horses stopped
and a low growl was heard just ahead.
They had followed a narrow path
through a dense forest for quite a dis
tance and were not far from their
homes, and the thought of encounter
ing a pack of wolves was not at all

pleasant. In those days the thought
ful traveler usually carried a flint, a
steel, some knots of pine and a few
bundles of hickory bark, so that if the
darkness should overtake him and he
needed a torch he would have the nec

essary materials atband with which to
make one. Each one knew that a wolf
was near, and they thought that possi
bly there might be a number of them.
Robert Dane soon had a brilliant
torch, and he went about twen

ty feet in the direction from
which the noise had come, when he
saw a lo.rge gray wolf in the agonies of
death. She had evidently been wounded

THE TAME WOLF.

by some hunter and had been lying
near the road several hours. Her shoul
der had b�en badly torn, and there
were other injuries on her body. She
looked appealingly at her discoverer
and then with painful effort stretched
out her paws and dragged herself for
ward to a heap of leaves, where lay a

young and almost famished cub. The
q1p'ti9� Jirodu�e� a fr!� 8�w oj 'b).ood,

and with 'her paws 'resting tenderly on
her little one, and an imploring look at
her intruder, the mother ....·olf breathed
her lo.st. Robert Dane was not the
man to refuse the last request of even
a dyingwolf, and he read her wishes
as plainly as though she had told him
in the simplest English. He lo.id down
his torch, went back to his saddle and
from a roll of goods took out a small
blanket. When he had carefully
wrapped the baby wolf he remounted,
and in � short time they reached
the open .country, when they sepa
rated for them respective homes. Rob
ert fed the wolf warm milk and

put it in a covered basket, After break
fast the next morning he told his two

sons, Albert and Willie, that he had an

orphan which he wished them to adopt,
and when he opened the basket and
told them it was a young wolf they
were greatly astonished. They fed it
with milk two or three times a day, un
til it became strong and could walk
about in its little house. They named
it Ponto. and trained it from the first
as though it had been a dog, to draw
their little wagon, and bring them ob

jects, such as a hoop or ball, or stick
which they would throwaway, and to
run with them in their races. They
treated it kindly, but I think they were
always on their guard lest it show the
cunning of its kind. Mrs. Dane said
that its food should be cooked, and that
it should have meat only occasionally,
but never until it had eaten heartily of
vegetables and bread.-Humane Jour·
nal.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS.

How Bo". and Girls May Paaa a Very
Pleasant EvenlnQ'.

Get an ordinary tumbler filled to the
brim with water, and on it place a sheet
of paper so that the surface of the
water may be completely covered.
Now place one hand on the paper and
with the other invert the glass. Then
remove your hand from the paper and
the water will not fall out, owing to
the upward pressure of the atmosphere.
Again take a piece of thick brown

paper about a foot square and heat it
at the fire. When hot place it on the
table and rub it with a clothes brush
for about half a minute. Then hold
the brown paper over some small light
bodies--little pieces of blotting paper
will do-and the light, bodies will jump
about in the most excited manner. If
the brown paper be held over some

body's head several hairs will imme
diately stand on their ends, greatly to
the amusement of the spectators.
Another even more striking experi

ment, and not so generally known, is
performed as follows: Get any piece
of wood, not too thick, about a foot
long, and lay it on the table in such a

position that half of it projects over the
edge of the table. Place a broad book
on that part of it which is on the table.
Strike the projecting part of the wood

sharply with a strong stick 01' poker,
and the stick of wood will smash in
two. You should strike very sharply
and without hesitation, or the experi
ment may' fail and your book and wood
be hurled to the other side of the room.

One more experiment is, perhaps, a

little harder to perform thA';) the pre
ceding, but I have seen several people
succeed wit.h ease. Get a glass of water
and a needle and try to make the
needle 110at. All that is required is a

little skill. In the same way ordinary
nibs can be 110ated in water. If you
have a magnet-a penny one will do
and rub it on the needle before the
latter is placed in the water it will
point, like a compass, to the magnetic
pole when fioating, no matter what way
it may point when first placed in the
liquid.-Atlanta Constitutioll.

."" .

A. ConclU81ve ArgumeDt.
�.

Here is a sample of American humor
whichmight any day be paralleled, for
the same incident might happen over

and over among people born with a

funny bone.
Two men met in the country road,

perba.ps on the way toand frommark�t.
"How are you, old Ben Russell?"

called one.

"Come, now," said the other, "I'll bet
you I ain't any older'n you I Tell me

what's the earliest recollection you can

put your finger on."
"Well," said the other, thinking a

moment intently, "the very fust thing
I can remember is hearing people say,
wheDYou weDt bYI 'TherelroeloldBen
81l1li111'"

Who- W.. the BUDd One'!'

Stories llke:the following, from a for
eign journal,�uggest the need of a new

proverb: Nope 'are so blind as those
who think that other people cannot see.
'''Well, Joseph, did you take my letter

to M. de Y.?" ..

"Yes, sir; but I am afraid he 'Won't
be able to read it, for he is blind."
"Blind?"

'

"Yes, sir. While I was standing right
in front of him in his privave office he
asked me twice where my hat was, and
I had it on my head all the tim_hal
ha!"

Looklnlf It Up.
Mother-Why, Aennchen, whatever

are you doing with papa's big diction

ary?
Aennchen (five years old)-I am only

looking for my doll's lost slipper. Papa
said yesterday you could find everything
in the dictionary.

An Explanation.
"Why didn't you answer your teacher

when she spoke to you in the arithmetic
class, Ethel?"

.

"'Coz mamma told me 1 muthn't

thpeak durin' thehool hourth. "-Har

per's Young Pl'ople.
A DI.covery.

I don't th1nk rolling olr a lor
Is easy as • Lis sald.

I tried 1t yesterday. and got
_A,blg.bump 91!._my heBd.•

HI8 ReRson.
I love the name of Wnshlngton
(Though strnnge my reason. I confeA)

Had he not lived and grcnt things done
We'd have O:lC lloll<hy tbe less

Children Shrink
from taking medicine. They
don't like its taste. But they are
eager to take what they like
Scott's Emulsion, for instance.
Children almost always like
Scott's Emulsion.

•
And it does them good.
......vet's Emulsion is the easiest,

most palatable form of'Cod-liver

Oil, with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda added to nourish
the bones and tone up the ner

vous system. The ,'yay child
ren gain flesh and strength on

Scott's Emulsion is surprising
even to physicians.
All delicate children need it.
Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute!

Scott & Bowne, N. y, AI! Druggists, 50c. and $1.

FRENCH BUHR MILLS
28 sizes&lid style.. Everym1U wa.rra.nted.
FrAil kind, of Grinding.

01. toy can ope ....te and keep
In rrder. "Book on Mill,"
and samplemeal FREE.
All klnds.m m&CIblnnl. Floar-
.1111 built, rolle-r or bubrlJ1lteaa.",""
Reduced PricH fop '96. • ...

NORDYKE I!& MARMON CO." ill...

;

'�.
285 Day Street, Indianapons, Ind.

1 suffered terrlbZll from
roaring ,,,mil head during
an attack of catarr", and
became verll dea!, med

ElII', Cream Balm, and

(n three welll'B could hear

tUlwelZtUl ever.-A.E. New

man, GraUng, M'lch:

CATARRH
ELY'S aBEA. BALM opene and cleanses
the NB1IBI PUMges, Allal'S Pain and Inflamma
tion, Heale the Bores, Protects the Membrane
from colds, Restores the Sen898 of Tasts and
SmelL The Balm is qnickly absorbed and givea
relief at once.

A partlole Is applied Into each noitrn and Is agree.
.ble. PrIce 60 cent••t Druggl.t8 or by man,
lilLY BR91'HERS, 66 Warren Street, Ne" York.

laP"!.g!HR!AgJI!:����tlngonecent In advance. 'Vo pay rrt'lght.BUlfrotll
factory. Save

denl�'18.60
Carr.lre for P.'I.

en'protlla. Lftrgeil. '19.00 0' .. ,G.G&'
lultrated eatftlo�(l 8&.00 .. II 19.86.

���r'�!.fl:.�D�t��US�,�cr:l�:IIL

Actual Buslneas PractIce wltb F.llUltern College.
throll(fb U. S. Mall the crownIng feature.
lr The CommercIal lead•• othero follow.

DIRECT-UM BIT!
BestCombInation Bit made.

Severe or Easy
a8 you want It.

Elamp'e mailed, XC 81,00.
Nlokel 1.150.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO. ,Racine,Wis.

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I have eX08l1ent farm. In Rooks eounrr. Ksn....

for .ale. "a1 down below their value. Will 8911 on
oontract for one-tenth do"n and one-tenth yearly.
or wlll !five dead If one-fourth or more I. paid
dOWD. Write for particular. and st8te ho" muoh
you caD pay do"n and bow yoo "..nt the balauce of
paymento. I also bave several unlmpr')ve� fa1'D1s
In oentral Nebraska and one large body of over 7.000
aore.. I bave a finely Improved ranoh of 1.140 acres
In Rooko county, 1I:8S. Any or all of above "Ill be
sold very low. or mhzbt exchange part or 811 of It
for gcod Improved property In Cblcago or vicinity.
Addre.s

B. J. KENDALL,
610 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. ILL.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' Fora

RiCW'���s�n.,a:goa�a���'i.':f g.l'��llogfi;ri���
experlenoe In tbe putant business. 3cmmonle&o
tlons strlotly confldentlal. A Hnndbook of In.
formation eoncerntne Pntenrs and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
Icsl and solentlfic books sent free.

_

Patents taken through !\lunn & Co. receive

�C��I'::r�O���':,�b�b:.��t;'l,����e1��cJ��n�;.ft'l.�
oot cost to tlie Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued "eekly. elellant1y Illustrated. bas by tal' tbe
largest Circulation of any sclentlOc work In the
"orld. 83 a year. Barnple copies sent free.

BOUdin! Edltlou'Emontbly, '2.50 a year. Single

�t.:f�l�te�r�sCOIO;:.r��dum��Io���t��n,';,,;
houses, wltb plans, enabling tUUders fo sbow the

lai'i1h�:'r'M�'ks:i.u\!'0'i?�:r&Wt B��1'�;:A.Y.
Wben "rltlng our advertl.ers please mention the

KANSAS FARMER.

Penect Health
Can only be secured by keeping the Liver

and Kidneys in order. Satisfactory results
are always secured by using

Dr. J. H. McLean's

�\ - Liver and Kidney Balm.
Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, all pronounce it the

"PEERLESS REMEDY" for curing ailments of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and

Bright's Disease. For sale everywhere at $ I .00 per bottle.
THE DR, ". H. MoLEAN MEDICINE 00" ST. LOUIS, MO.
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AGRIOt1LTURAL OONDmONS IN the country some years back,which led

EUROPE. �he government 00 pass a new law In

The world appears to have not re- 1889, requiring millers to use twice as

d f its t i h t t th
xmch na.tive as "imported wheat.

covere rom as on s me� a e, FRANCE.
effects which pr.oml,nent candid tb..�nk- In the course of a speech delivered
ers who have written on the relatl�ns in October, the French Minister of Ag

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
of money to prosperity and adverSity riculture dwelt upon tHe severity of

. • have long ago pointed out as th.e inev- the agricultural crisis in France, 0.1.
OFFICB: itable result of the course which hasf though, 'as he puts it, the 'rigor of the

No. 116 West Sixth Avenue. been pursued by the leading nations 0
struggle to make farming pay had been

the "'orld in making the units of their
alleviated; to some extent by the in

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. standards of value increase in thei� re- creased duties imposed on iinports.
W"An extra copy free Ofty-twoweeuforaclub lation to commodities. In the Un ted He pointed out the necessljy, 'however,of six, at '1.00 each. States the uni� Of. value is the dollar, of further changes of a flaeal.or sdmln-Address Ji.ANSAS :!i!!::���;;s. in Great B�italn It iP the pound, .in istrative character to enable the tillers

Germany it IS the mark. These units of the soil to meet the serious difflcul
vary gr�atly in size, bu� the financial ties of the times.

Display advertising. 16 oonts per line, agate, (four- Iegtalation of the oountrles of the com-
teen lines tothe Inoh). mercial world has been such as to
Speolal reading notices. 25 cents per line.
Buslneas cards or mlsoellaneous advertlsments .eause each to have a greater purchas

,,111 be reoelved from 'reliable advertisers at the rate ing power than formerly. H"'d this in-of 16.00 per line for one year. ..

Annual cards In the Breeders' Directory. con- crenae been sudden great inJ'usticeslstlng of four lines or Ie•• , for 116.00 per year, In-
"'" ,

eluding a copy of KANSAS FARMER free. would have been done to those who had
Blectro. muat have metal base.

.

h d th
.

f d'
Objectionable advertisements or orders from un- exc ange ell' money or commo I-

reliable advertisers, when suoh Is known to be the ties. Thus, had the increase in the
case, ,,111 not be accepted at any price. .

To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertise- purchasing power of money, which has
ment, send cash with the order; however,monthly been about doubled in twenty-oneor quarterly payments may be arranged by parties
"ho are well known to the publishers, or when BO- years, taken place suddenly, those who
.ee���1 r:r:��n�r:gaf:t!�vdee� for the ourrent week had invested in goods or in any kind of
shonld renoh tills omce not later than Monday. property would have found that half of
Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

tree during the pnbllcatlon of the advertisement. their capital had been swept away.
Addreaa all orders- Had the depreciation of property val-
KANSAS FARMER co., Topeka, KaR.

ues then ceased, the man with the re-

duced capital would have found the
derangement only temporary, and no

laasltude., no long-continued stagnation
would have ensued. True, the man

who was in debt for half the value of
his property would have had the other
h"lf swept away by the debt and thus
a great injusticewould have been done.
But business activities would have
given opportunities for employment
and the energetic man would have
again become prosperous.
But the depreciation of values or the

appreciation of units of value was not

sudden, but has been sufficient each
year to rob enterprise of most of its
profits-sometimes of more than the

profits, so that stagnation and idleness
have resulted. The man who invested
money or labor, with prospect of realiz
ing a fair percentage above the invest
ment, often found that, by the time the
product could be marketed, it was.

worth less than the cost of production.
There has resulted not only the in
justice which must have resulted from
sudden appreciation of the standard of
values, although the full measure of
the injury has b sen long drawn out and
is still continued, as prices of products
continue to go down, but there has been

Many of our subscribers desire a 'also the depression, the lassitude, the
daily newspaper. In renewing your successive panics, attendant upon the
subscription it is well to note the tact

long-continued era of falling prices.that we can furnish you a year's sub- Those who suffered these disad van
scription to KANSAS FARMER and daily tages have believed that their case
Kansas City Star for $4. Or, KANSAS was peculiar, or local. The subjectFARMER and daily Leavenworth Times has recently been comprehensively hi
for $3. The amount for both papers to vestigated by a writer, Mr. W. E. Bear,be sent to this office. who has given his results in a paper

. in the Journal of the Royal Agricul-
Notwithstanding all the interest tural Sodiety of England. The follow

which centered about the. "battle of 'ing are brief extracts from. his paper
the breeds," at Chicago, In 1893, no and deal with countries on the enlight
complete ufficial report of the tests has ened continent of Europe:
yet appeared. It is stated by the ITALY.
Chairman of the Testing committee, Probably no country in the world
Director Scovell, of Kentucky, in his has suffered more from agricultural
report to the Association of Colleges depression than Itally, where the tax
and Experiment Stations, that the. ation which falls upon the land is

maJ;lu�cript records of the Testing crushing. In February last the duty
committee comprised over a thousand on wheat was raised to 12s. 2d. a quar
pages of figures, comprising the com- tel', and yet the price of the best
plete record of every cow in the tests. wheat in March was only 348. 8d., and
The�e records contain facts of inesti- by June it had fallen to 3ls. 9d., 01' less
mable value to the dairymen of this than it had been shortly before the ad

coun��y, -and we are glad to know that vance of 40 per cent. in the duty. At
there I� now a fa�r prospect that these a great agrarian congress held in
data will be pubhshed i,n full. Rome in April, a resolution was passed

declaring that wheat was grown at a

dead loss when it sold at less than 43s.
5d. per quarter [$1.32 per bushel]. A
fu-rther increase of 3s. 6d. per quarter
in duty was demanded.

SPAIN AND POR'l'UGAL.

Almost every consular report trum

Spain for years past has described de

pression in the agricultural di'3trictl3 of
that country as very severe. The new

tariff, framed in 1892, imposed ex

tremely high dutles on agricultural
products, but the fall in grain has ex
ceeded the highest tariff in the world.
Although farming is much better done
in Portugal than in Spain, aud the
farmers in some parts of the country
are comparatively prosperous, as times
go, there was a.n a'grlcultural crisis in

KAN'SAS FARME'R.
ESTABLISHED IN 1663.

Published every Wednesday by the

ADVERTISING 'RATES.

One dollar and sixty-five cents will

pay for the KANSAS FARMER and the
twice-a-week New YorkWorld. Every
body should read.

In place of going to the dogs over a

route well greased with oleo, the peo
ple .of Nebraska have concluded to

stay with the cows a while yet.

The annual meeting of the Inter
State Irrigation Association, which
was to have been held at Kansas City,
March 26, 27 and 28, has been postponed
to a later date, not yet determined.

We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subscribers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
for such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

A correspondent ofHoard'sDairyman
gives the following remedy for bloat;
or hoove, in horses or cattle.' He says:
"Take a good-sized onion, remove the
peel, split and push well up the rectum.
If it should pass off without relief, re

new it with a fresh one."

/

We present this week the· first of a
number of Illustrated articles on prac
tical irrigation, prepared especially for
the KANSAS FARMER, by Mr. C. D.
Perry, of Englewood, Clark county.
It will be readily understood that gar
dening is but a small part of Mr.

Perry's experience at irrigation, when
it is known that last season he culti
vated 1,200 broad acres of Kansas land

by the aid of irrigation and is prepar
ing to enlarge his operations to 2,000
acres the coming season. We expect
to present equally clear descriptions
and drawings of his field operations.
Anyone of these papers will be worth
a year's subscription for the KANSAS
FARMER to any tiller of the Boil.

GERMANY.

The agra�ian movement in Germany
is familiar to all readers of news

papers, and it is evidence of wide
discontent with the condition of agri
culture in that country. High as the
duties 011 grain are, prices have fallen
to a serious extent, and a great deal of
land has been laid down in grass,
partly for that reason and partly from
the difficulty of getting labor. The
emigration is largely that of the agri
cultural population, who leave th.e
country pa. tly because they are dis
satisfied with their wages as laborers,
or cannot make their small holdlngs
pay, and partly in order to escape
military service.

SWITZERLAND.

Perhaps Switzerland has suffered
least from agricultural depresson
among the countries of southern or

western Europe; but it has not escaped
entirely. For some years before 1881
the condftdon of the agricultural class
had attracted much attention and ex

cited uneasiness, emigration from the
rural districts having rapidly in

creased, while the indebtedness of the
peasant proprietors became serious.
But a great deal has been done by the
cantonal governments, Colonel de Wat
tenwyl and others, in promoting the

Improvement of cattle breeding and
the dairy industry, while the extension
of co-operation and the establishment
of loan banks have greatly helped the
small farmers.

HOLLAND.

A consular report, written as long
ago as 1888, stated �hat the profit de
rived from agriculture in the Nether
lands during the preceding five 'years
had been small, and that rents had
been reduced by 30 per cent., if not

more, whilst the value of land had
fallen very considerably, and many
farmers and small land-owners had
been obliged to abandon the struggle
to make farming pay and to emigrate.

while their total indebtedness waS esti
mated 'in the latter year at thirty-six
to thirty-nine millions-an. enormous
sum in so poor a country as Norway.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.
There is no doubt that' agrlcultural

depression has been felt severely in

Austria-Hungary. The decay of peas
ant proprietorship in A ustria and the
generally depressed condition of the
agricultural population have exercised
the minds of statesmen and economists
for years past, and many changes' in
the law have been advocated. "One
hears everywhere of the distress of the
small farmer," writes Dr. Hainisch, a
high authority, "seldom of his pros
perity."

RTJSSIA.
Volumes have been written upon the

miserable condition of the agricultural
population of Russia. The terrible
famine of 1891 completed the impover
ishment of millions of occupiers of
land. Writing in 1892, and referring
mainly to the most tertile districts in

Russia, the black soil regions which
formerly produced about 6n per cent.
of the grain grown in the empire, MI'.
Howard, British representative at St.
Petersburg, referred to the widespread
distress, the steady deterioration of
the soil, the exhaustion of the, peas
ants' resources, and the crushing bur
den of taxation. Cattle rearing, he
said, was being given up, and grass
land was plowed on the chance of a

quick gain of money from a proltflo
harvest,

FARMS, HOKES AND MORTGAGES.
One of the most interesting bulletins

ever issued from the Census office is
No. 98, giving a summary of ownership
and debt in the entire United States.
From this bulletin it appears that
"There are 12,690,152 families in the

United States, and, of these families
52.20 per cent. hire their farms or

homes and 47.80 per cent. own them,
while 27.97 per cent. of the owning
families own subject to incumbrance
and 72.03 per cent. own free of incum
brance. Among 100 families, on" the
average, 52 hire their farms or homes,
13 own with incumbrance and 35 with
out incumbrance. On the owned farms
and homes there are liens amounting
to $2,1 32,949,ii63, which is 37.50 per
cent. of the value of the incumbered
farms and homes, and this debt bears
interest at the average rate of 6.65 per
cent. Each owned and incumbered
farm or home, on the average, is
worth :13,352, and is subject to a debt of
$1,257.
"In regard to the families occupying

farms, the conclusion ,is, that 34.08 per
cent. of the families hire and 65.92 per
cent. own the farms cultivated by
them; that 28.22 per cent. of the own

ing families own subject to incum
brance and 71.78 per cent. own free of
incumbrance. Among 100 farm fami
lies, on the average, 34 hire their
farms, 19 own with incumbrance and 47
without incumbrance. On the owned
farms there are liens amounting to
$1,085,995,960, which is 35.55 per cent.
of the value o{ the incumbered farms,
and thIs debt bears interest at the av

erage rate of 7.07 per cent. Each
owned and incumbered farm, on the
average, is worth $3,444, and is subject
to a debt of $1,224.
"The correspoding facts for the Iami

lies occupying homes are, that 63.10 per
cent. hire and 36.90 per cent. own their

DENMA"R.K. homes; that of the home owning Iam-

Apart from those engaged in co-op- Hies, 72.30 per cent. own free of in

erative dairying, Mr. Drage reports, oumbrance and 27.70 per cent. with

agriculturists of every class in Den- incumbrance. In 100 home families,'
mark are feeling the results of long- on the average, 63 hire their homes,
continued. depression. Even this ex- 10 own with incumbrance and 27 with

ception Is a doubtful one at the present out incumbrance. The debt on owned

time, as the Danish butter-makers are homes aggregates $1,046,953,603, or

now feeling seriously the rapidly ex- 39.77 per cent. of the value of the in

tending competition of Australia and cumbered homes, and bears interest at

New Zealand in British markets. the average rate of 6.23 per cent. An

NORWAY. average debt of $1,293 incumbers each

In Norway, according to Mr. Drage's ':;'�6.'�hiCh has an average value of

report on that country, the present
position of the peasant proprietors If our readers, who will renew their
gives rise to the gravest apprehensions. aubscrtptlon to KANSAS FARMER soon,
In a debate in the Siorthing last year will turn to our issue of January 23 and
it was stated that the cultivators of examine our premium offer of Ladies'
the soil were falling more and more Horne Oompanion and cook book in con

deeply into debt, their mortgage in- nection with KANSAS FARMER, they
debtedness having risen from nine or may find something to their advantage.
ten million pounds sterling in 1865 to Read the whole offer; carefully and fol
nearly twenty-eight millions in 1893, low directions.

BELGIUM.

The principa.l causes of agaleultural
depression mentioned in the report of
the last Labor Commission were the
"bad times" affecting all industries and
free imports of ·live stock, corn and
other products, while Belgium exports
were taxed heavily.

SWEDEN.

Sweden has probably suffered less
from agricultural depression than most
countries. About half of her 4,000,000
acres of corn consists of oats, which,
until this year, had fallen less Invalue
than other 'cereals, while the area

under wheat is only about 170,000
acres. The great dodvance in her dairy
export trade, too, of which so much
has been written, has helped to coun

teract the fall in the prices of grain.
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WATER FROM HIS OWN RIVER. course, be \lnneoessary··in case of our school, still very muoh of these sub- shows in all points-size of tubers,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to ask correspondent, who owns the land to jects could be illustrated by the ob- �rcentage of marketable and total

you wllether it will be necessary for me, the water's edge. He has in, this the servations of the �tudent while going yteld. _ It is said by some, with appar-
owning, as I do, land on both sides of the only advantage in law over any other through his course, tl "... h
VerdIgris river, to seoure a right to use d

en y gou<. reason, t at mulching. is

said w�ter. for irrigation purposes, If so,
resident �ho may esire to use any The State course I would have ad- most useful in a dry year. But the

will you tell me how I shall proceed to se- portion of the water, and this adv,.n� vanced to what is now oalled the post early' part of the summer of 1894, in
oure same right? Can a party secure a ta2'e may enable him to proceed with graduate course, .that persons oould fit hi h th --to t d
water privilege (river water, I mean.) on hi i t 'th h

.

w o ese po- es milo ure ,. was as

land belonztng to another party.
s mprovemen Wi out t e aid. of an themselves for teachers in the high wet BB we usually have in this country.

Quinoy, Kas. A. H .. Cox. attorney and without court expenses schools. These figures are, of course, for only a

The Question of the appropriation of whioh are indispensable to the person ,There are three.other schools which single y�r, but �hey 'are quite em-

water for purposes of irrigation is situated off the water course. the State ought to encourage byUber!" phatdc." .:

Ilkely to' lead to many complioations appropriations rather than at the

under our laws. The statutes of Kan- Many Pertinent Inquiries. present to expend large sums ereoting From an Eastern Banker.

S&8 have been made by people whose EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Can additional buildings Cor the use of only EDITOR .K�NSAS FARMER:"':""'I sup-

ancestors were not irrigators and· some one of the many readers of your a very few of the people of . the ·State. pose I am in debt for the KANSAS

whose needs of water related chiefly to valuable paper tell me how to save my Those aehools are: First,' institute9; FARMER and enclose $1 on subscription.

its use within the natural bed of the alfalfa field from destruction by the second, a short course in agriculture, I a!D an- E&8tern Shylock, I suppose,

stream in which it flowed, or, at most, gopher or ground squirrel, or, as some such as most of the E&8tern States and charge lJ per cent. for discounting

to only temporary diversion from such' ·have told me, it is the star-nosed mole? have; third, a dairy sobool. farmers' or any other good. notes that

bed and subsequent restoration thereto, I have not seen the animal. They are If the State does not help and push are ottered when I have the funds to do

and that without serious diminution of destroying a great .many fields here forward these three l&8t mentioned it with, but in spite of. the prejudice

quan�ity. Indeed, we have sought to and a remedy wlll be of beneflt to schools, we, as an. agricultural State, thatexistsagainstmyprofession inKaJi

enact into our statutes the principles others as well as to me. • may expect to f8)ll behind in intelU- S&8, I am very deeply interested in that

of the English common law &B to water I want to know if the Early Six gence and push, because many of our Sta�'s prosperi�y. The first money I

and streams, and the English judges Weeks potato advertised by Barteldes brightest boys will leave for States ever earned W&8 invested in a farm in

rarely or never had to consider cases & Co. is a profitable variety to plant. Is where they can have' the benefits of Dickinspn county and is there yet, to-

having to do with the use of water for it &8 early and productive as claimed? theseschoola, and will never return. gether with other investments in

irrigation, for which purpose water is Do any of the readers know? E. C. C. Kans&8 lands. I borrowed and loaned

more or less permanentlydiverted from Is oil cake good food for very young
to a friend In Anderson county $500, on

its natural course, applied to growing calves? 'If so, how much should be fed ¥ulohing Potatoes. choice pro�rty he said, and when, he

crops, and, to a large extent, given at one time, and how often, and will the EDITOR KANSAS FAnllrlER:-Seeing defaulted I spent about $200 additional

back to the atmosphere rather than to milk from,.a oow whose calf is six an inquiry in the last issue of the KAN- trying to collect, and in the end, when'

the water course. In the countries months old, do for a very'young calf? SAS FARMER, from H. M. Stutsman, for the attorneys could squeeze no more

which have long practiced irrigation Can anyone tell me if the Early experience in mulching potatoes, I will money out of me, they informed me

the laws are more adequate to the Leaming field corn is a profitable kind try to explain why we have potatoes to that the property W&8 worthless. Sp

proper and just determination of the to plant, and when ought it to be eat and to plant, while most of our the Western borrower and the West

questions which arise, and not unlikely planted? and, l&Btly, what variety of neighbors either buy them from Utah ern real estate agent who start out to

it wi1lsoon be found necessary to seek strawberry is best for general crop or Colorado or go without. We have steal can do up the E&8tern people
other models than those heretofore here in KalUlu? How � Captain Jack? not been always suceesaful with mulch- pretty brown sometimes.

used for the laws of KansBB concerning It is planted larlrely in Indiana. ing, &B we believe, from doing it at But what I want to write about is

the use of water.
I L. W. TRUESDELL. times improperly. this: There is a man named Perine in

What are our correspondent's rights Concordia, Kaa.
.

Mulching potatoes early in the sea- Topeka who makes a plow. I don't

under the laws as they exist? son will almost insure their being cut know him, and suppose if I did there ia

The ownership of the land on both
. Advanced CourssB of Study. down and often killed by late frosts, not one bond of sympathy-between us-

banks of the Verdigris, or any other EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 wish which injure muc)l: more severely religious, political .or social, except

stream, and even of the ground under to call the attention of the farmers of where there is mulching. Therefore, this, that I believe, and I suppose he

the-stream, gives him no more right to Kansas to some defects in the opera-
we have learned to plant our early po- does, too, ·that his is the, plow for

divert the water from the stream than. tion of our school system, and point out tatoes without mulching, and plant Kans&8. I have no doubt that the eul-

, .if his land were a mile away. To ac- some remedies. those varieties whioh mature &8 early tivated lands of Kansaa, l� subsoiled

quire the right to divert· that water he In many of the counties of the State as possible. For our mam crop we eighteen inches <!eep with his plow, or

must proceed according to the statutes. there is a graded system of 3tudy which plant late varieties' and plant late, as a better one, if a bet� one is made,

Now, these statutes are a ,little eomplt- ends in graduation at about the aver-
follows: About from fifth month 20th would be worth $100,000,000 more in a

cated. In 1891 the Legislature appa- age age of 15 years. There is then no
to sixth month 1st. We plow and har- year or so from now-than)t is tooday,

rently undertook to enact a com.plete public free school, with the exception row the ground well and furrow out and I also. believe, that if, after sub

irrigation law, especially with refer- of ·those in three or four counties, and with marker or eultlvator, &8 for 'culti- soiling, people will put out alfalfa,

enoe to that part of the State which the 'State Agricultural college, into vation, only closer together. They Kaffir corn and other crops notatrected

lies west of the 99th meridian. The which these graduates can enter for a
will do just &B well with rows eighteen by hot �inds &8 Indian corn is; if they'

law also contains general provisions general lme of study. The consequence
inches apart. Plant &8 for ordinary -will keep their windmills going and

applicable all over the State, and it is that only about one-half of these culture, but just as they begin to. come pump enough water to irrfgate in dry

undertakes to repeal all laws and parts graduates ever attend school any more. up we harrow well and put on muloh, spells and seasons, their gardens, or

of laws in conflict with this aot. This There is'a-break of three years study in although it usually does about &8 well ohards and as much additional crops &8

act makes allusion to chapter 1Hi of the our free school system. put on when the planting is done. they can, that the "calamity howler"

laws of 1886 in such a way &B to imply It Is true we have a high school law, Coarse hayor straw is better than fine. will be out of a job, and the silver man

that at least the greater part of that which, if it could be enforced, would We put on just enough to keep down will agree with us 'people in the E&8t

chapter, and especially section 5, with give us a high school in each county; weeds-perhaps four to six inches deep that we want all the dollars we can get

slight modifications, is still in force. but the opposition of those Interested when fresh-and that settles it until dig- and want the dollars all to be worth

This seotion 5 provides that in private and denominational schools ging time, when we remove the mulch 100 cents. We want to raise something

"Any person, company or corporation de- makes it Impossible to eetablish the and dig, sometimes with fork and to sell, and then get the best price ""6

siring here!lfter to appropriate water must county high school. The remedy is an
sometimes with plow. The potatoes can. ·All the world has to do this :.nd

post a nonce in writing at a eonsptcuous ] , d h are often fo nd iuat d th 1 h f a ki h t.

place at the point &f diversion stating
amen ment to t e present law com-

u J un er e mu c, ew re mo.. ng any mOIJOKIJ�?�tI,r�"'''''
therein: First-That suoh person, com- pelling a county to establish such a

but in very dry seasons, like the P&8t, better day IS comin� . oJ' [)
.

.�
pany or oorporation claims the water there school. are within the ground. The number ,�.�p�(��I�ir·lWIflowing to the extent of (giving the number Another defect in our schools both of potatoes to the hill is usually small, Dawson, P,a. "Jl,�, . ou'SIIVJ �), fi1aBOr��!
of Inches) measured .under a four-inch . 'b t t h wt\�� IDIfI v l] � "Q�

pressure, and desoribing and deflning as public and private, with one exception, u no so t e potatoes. Oura last year q llid a04 t. "1 n
. t J dt

aoouratelyas may be the plaoeof diversion, Is that the oourses of study are not almost rivalled the famous potatoes
. How ,J�:ftl'deJliI! ttOOU:1A, � A (-I ,

Seoond-The means by whioh such person, specially designed to interest and meet rai.sed by irrigatio,n, in size, but not B:Y:ii"�¥����'.§�l?�i.�r;;ri,J(,�17��h�t��
company or corporation intends to divert it, th d f

. quite so smooth a d th i ld a oUy 'larm�_ sa1a' � ed·aum
and the size of the canal ditch or flume or

e nee s 0 a· great maJority of the ,n eye muc l S i'I\ 'rw'
. ,

as [e Iq) r A!1r I

aqueduct in whioh he intends to divert it. pupUs. A large majority of the pa- greater than is often obtained by'.f� tSfJo. � • '� IlI�t�:�:ro·)I. y;l1t1k1\r.'If',O

"A copy !If,suoh notioe must withi� ten trons and pupils of the schools are
best cultivation, and where th9 �%

..

G
.

�i¥A.'
Ill:: :n t(.�gY9Wl mit' tJfU!fl

.. I.P�Id,ays after It 1S posted at the plaoe 8f d1ver- from the farm and' expect to remai 0
is easily obtained little mor� lal!nr.· fA.. t tf�J eft lS(lsl�I. dO II '>t/Ik�j $l1JWWt(1

Slon, be also posted in a oonspiouous plaoe .

n n . , J:t;r\'lif 6ft.rr.1O C'J.I6I(mIJ)'EJJIttthisf,'at9j<9Irheatp bern, IJI4ItI&�u
in the offioe of the County Clerk of the the farm. And yet there is no course

the crop. CLARKjI�.���T Jgr8ftJ'Iobd'f.'lov�rt:Qeds,.r,.f;tf.oUI40htmtjQ
count.y in whioh suoh plaoe of diversien is of study which especially flts the pupil Dwight, Morris �'&tlK�lidlliow . ,aw t IMl.>tof.l�tl "M�N1I1"i�1�IRnr-�l'JJ!JJJ
situated, and be reoorded by the Countr, for his life work on the farm. Our correspon.dbn•.'BIJ!6,peai�qo&lliaJ i·lIAA�B.�"iflW!&mt3�I�,rltjij:.attAfO�
cleIrk.in a bOO.k to be kept for that purpose. '

I would not drop out any of the pres- strongly seCODded}!hyJl.tiI.oo4'eaal.talQb-l lif&ip�aWIf,.tl1blgIIR!}q!l#lIrd�IAt'¥Jlo
t is prOVided that the right to use ent courses of study, but would add to tained at the klahoma Experiment and vegetable orops, you must sow Salzer's

the water dates from the posting of the these another course which should be Station as l' n Bull 15 seeds,

notice, but that the righ� is acquired to called the farmer's' course, optional just iss�ed,
'., If �

on.1y so much wa�r as is actu�lly ap- after leaving the common sohool ioI'l I

pbed for benefiCial uses.
.

Failure to the higher schools. I would addn()� I

commence the construction of the year in time to the course in bhe PQlQv
works o� diversion within sixty days of mon school, so that a cou",,�. 06 Qbi�ob

)

the poetlDg or the notice, or to prose- teaching concerning QPBra.fIi�Dfl JOoctdtal
cute the same �i1igently to co�pletion, farms in the distrj"tt.JIJ;1�lQ: QOJl'lt.<hled1
or to comply With the rules laid down and advanced

.

in the law, �orfeits the right as against suggested by 'the -teaoner;' -Ail- -"oliff
..

an intervenlDg person who does com- who is rsed W;;�e �Aand s

ply with the requirements. of t 'i-'ltti:n �I!ib
The last part of the above quoted � oftAi.>� _

section 5 h&B been changed, with ��q_ r� b

apparent intention that the reobi1<JEl. '��1
shall be kept by the RegisteritJln� ou

rather than the CountyQl�":im
tere t to

req'uiring that the W��h�qp.rJa 'URn
be specified in cubic'��1 el.lVM6 IU�1 e

stead of in "ill!'�iJ'Pi0 .J.G.:tJ"i the 1101'

ProvisiJ?1J Jtl�g�f�It��DM':1f1 c em

tion of rfgfitof�O!.'- .
'P8len worJis p si ion

�ior��W\�� f'tltmUIe"M:\\y th sq

:fQJle���l'aI.'eLf'iliEWI
.u.q. -;n �����liIcJliY��
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3n tfte IDairy.
eat white oleo instead of yellow. One

thing is certain, if the dairymen of
Kansas do not get some protective laws
their business will be injured to a

greater extent' than could possibly
come to any other industry from the

passage of such laws.

0004uate4 bJ' A. B. ,JONJIS, of Oaklan4 DaII'J
J'anD. A4cfie....11 oommUDloatloo. Topeka, x....

Oleo Must Stand on its Own Bottom in
Nebraska.

I

Dairying aot" the Minnesota Agrioultural
A letter has just been recived from Station.

Mr. A. B. Heath, of the Nebraska The Minnesota Experiment Station
Farmer, stating that the Legislature made some valuable experiments in

.
DIpo.

of that State has just passed the bill
which prohibits the coloring of oleo

margarine to resemble the yellow color

of butter. All this was done in spite
�
of the opposition from the Omaha

packers. We congratulate our neigh
bor on the north, even if we are less
fortunate in Kansas. If ·certain ones

who had posed as our friends in this

State had stood by the dairymen, we

could now rejoice with our Nebrl'Ska
friends.

1893, on the different types of dairy
cows, which are of real value to dairy
farmers of this State. The bulletin

says: "If all the COWl' in the herd t.hat
are spare and will not lay on flesh un

der heavy feeding, are placed in one

group, and those that carry a super
ft.uous amount of flesh in another

group, we find the cows that gave the

largest returns for food consumed in
the first lot, and m every instance
those that gave a smaller return in
the otber lot. The spare cows aver

aged 337.1 pounds butter fat in the
year, at a cost of 11.6 cents a pound,

That Anti-Oleo Bill.
A great many misstatements are

BECKLEY•.

going the··l'!l11nds of the newspapers in

regard to the proposed anti-oleo bill.
In order to make the bill as obnoxious

as possible, certain persons have made
the statement that the bill provides
for 'coloring the imitation product
"blue." Such attacks are very mis

leading and besides are untrue, as no

mention is made in the blll of any color

except that the imitation article can

not be made to resemble the yellow
color of butter. The cry from the

packing-houses is that such legislation
would rob the poor man of a cheap arti
cle to use on his bread. If these corpo-

while the cows that were inclined to

put on fiesh averaged 267.8 pounds of
butter fat, at a cost of 13.8 cents a

pound."
The cows were divided into groups,

based on conformation, assigning the

beefy cows to the first; those with less

tendency to plumpness to the second;
the spare cowB,"lacking depth, to the

third, and tbe spare cows with deep
bodies to the fourth.

'

The first, the blocky and plump beef

type, weighing from 1,200 to 1,300
pounds, gave yearly about 5,550 pounds
of milk, at an average cost of butter

BE'l'TIE.

rations were interested in the poor
man's welfare in any other direction,
this plea would have much more weight
With those who underatand the facts
in the case. The only difference there
would be in regard to the poorer cluses
or .Il, other cl.... , thel would hr.'" to

fat for the year oC 12.2 cents a pound,
and for the winter months of 17.5 cents
a pound. The cost of milk per hun
dred in group 1 was, in round numbers
57 cents.
Second, cow. having lellll tendencl to

1., on ft••h and wellhlllll' 011 loll ""er-

HAVE YOU FIVE OR MORE COWS?
If so a ..Baby" Cream Separatorwill eam its COBt for
you every year_ Why cootinue an interior system
another year at so great a 1088? Dalry:\ng is now the

only profltable feature ofAgriculture. properly coo
ducted ·It always payswell, and must pay you. You
need a Separator and you need the �£ST,-the
••paby." All st)1es and capacities. Prices, $75.
upward. Send for new 1895 catalogue.

THE· DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO., .

Braneh Otlle.. :
.

General Otllee.:

ELGIN. ILL. 74 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

In the test twenty-three COW8 were

used, whose ages ran from 4 to 11

years. .

Feeding stuffs were rated at the fol

lowing prices: Timothy hay, $5.60;
prairie hay, $3.20;·millet hay, $5.60;
oat hay, $4.10; barley meal, $14; oats,
$18; corn meal, $14; linseed meal, $26;
ensilage, $2: bran, $11; mangels, 12; pas
ture, the season, $3.50 .

age 950 pounds, gave 5,550 pounds of
milk in the year, at a cost of 10.8 cents

a pound for butter fat, and 15.1 cents a

pound for the winter months. The

cost of milk per hundred from group 2

.
was 67 cents.

Third, COIV'S that were spare and an

gular in form, but lacking in depth,
weighing on an average 875 pounds,
gave 5,700 pounds of milk yearly, at an

HOUSTON.

average cost of 11.7 cents for butter

fat, and 14.6 centa a pound for the win
ter months. The: cost of milk per hun
dred from group 3 was 64 cents.
Fourth group, cows that were spare

and angular, with deep bodies, average
weight 950 pounds, gave an average of

7,100 pounds of milk yearly, at a cost
of 9.7 cents a pound for butter fat, and
12.1 cents for the winter months. The
cost of milk per hundred in group 4

was 57 cents.
Estimating the price of butter fat at

25 cents, the beefy cows returned a net

profit of 23 cents for each 100 pounds of
dry matter consumed. The cows in

The cost. of butter fat, as indicated,
seems to depend mainly upon the type
of cow, there being less variation in
cost of production between cows of lit

certain type than between cows of a

certain breed. The herd averaged
6,467.8 pounds of milk and 371 pounds
of butte�, at an average cost of 10.4
cents a pound..
Houston, a cross-bred Jersey-Guam

sey, consumed more feed per day· and
produced butter fat at less cost than

any other cow in this trial. It is
therefore proper that she should be
selected as one of the representatives
of the type of cow that gives best re-

DORA.

group 2, a net profit of 37 cents, and in
group 3, a net profit of 41 cents; those
in group 4, a net profit of 61 cents.
The first lot consumed, on an aver

age, 20.81 pounds of dry matter per
day, and returned a net profit of 4.7

cents. Second lot ate 20.37 pounds of

dry matter and gave a dsily net profit
of 7.5 cents. Third lot ate 19.95 pounds
dry matter and gave a net profit of 8.1

cents., while the last group ate 21.86

pounds of dry matter daily and re

turned a profit of 13.3 cents, or nearly
three times as great as lot 1.

Glass cans Instead ot ttn=-coole from the
top. Write for our tree book, "Good Butter,
and How to make It." Alreut. Wunted.

Cryltal Creamery Co•• 29 Concord St•• Lansing. Mich.

turn for food consumed. The illustra
tion is from a photograph taken after
the close of the experiment. She is,
and has bean, in good health all the
time she has been in the h,erd. Her

MORE BUTTER than you ever marketed
before and more ",oneil

________ per pound than It ever

brought. That's tho result of ownlng a

CRYSTAL CREAMERY.
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appetite is clearly'shown by the fact &lodicuftuet. ries per acre and fine berries. Growing 'n R
bn1ted· &0 ..n4 for m, latNt prtoe 111&0·

, .. lIIIlall frolta. HalfmWlon IlUawberrr PliID..
that she ate 28.24 pounds of dry matter straw.berries without a mulch to keep .

8OO,ooo�.Ka_ and Qoeen of',W":
daily during the test, the standard be- them clean I claim does not ......" so if I, rupberrr planta. B. 1'. Smltli. Bolt 8. La,...

. r-oJ , -:enoe. K... Ilentlon th18 paper.
.

,

ing 24 pounds. That she made good Strawberry Planting by Maohine--Muloh- YtOt1ulhtiave nottoalreadfy ddone itf thlekrei is A. H. GBIESA. Prop·rKan... Home :Mar;;"
.

use of it-possibly the best that could'. ' s me up a ew ays 0 pc ng, eerie•• Lawrence. B:u., 81'OWlltreeaforoomDilll'OIal,
be is evident from the cost of butter� mg for Profit. but the soener the better. Your ber- .�dfIlUD.U,oroliard...theK_Rdapbm'tl.Blaak-

- ......rrle•••tapdard·lUld newlStrewberriell'-atao Ihad.
fat, 10.8 cents per pound. Dora follows . EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Having ries will not only be clean but brighter: '.d eyersreen._treel adapted &0 the We.t.

next in productive capacity, making a planted the past season most of my If you doubt what I say, just leave one
S h"' N I Mpound of butter fat for 11.1 cents, and strawberries by machine, I thought it row and see the difference. ' omet Inl ew n usk-meloJls

returning a pound of fat for every 18.44 would be of interest to the readers of M. T. THOMPSON. ...ir::�::nh�r�a::�h��=e:, -::�.:.::
'pounds of dry matter consumed. the KANSAS FARMER to knQw if it was Rio Vista, Va. Write forprl_an4 partlouJan &0 LarJdn Com-

1 d f Sh t-
mlulon Co.•�tchlta. Ka.. Ilentlon FABJOB.

Group was compose 0 two or a success. I can truly say I prefer the ..

horns and one Polled Angus, and was' planting machine to any other method Thayer's BeiTy Bulletin for'Karch. ,APPLE ��to;:��nc:��rc"ia�e�.-::t
represented by the Short-horn Dido. I have tried. A great many wondered Having determined to grow at least

TR E nUrHUj l&ook. Price lIat flf!t..

Group 2 was composed of four cows if it could be possible to plant etraw- one-qusrter acr-e of berries; having E S. KEL EY Nj�J'!:e�h��o.
-one Jersey, two grade Jerseys and berries, tobacco, cabbage, tomatoes, good papeee with a supply of horticul-

STRAW BASPDEBRY.BLACKBER
one Guernsey, and was represented by etc., by machine. I say, yes, and wa- tural reading; having selected' the " RY and all kinds 'of sJQalI

Reckley, high-grade Jersey. ter them at the same time. "Well," best, well-drained land available, and folroc:'p:,:.ll: BERRY f��!.tlr;,':.t::.�.
Group 3 was made up of three cows- you say, "how can it be done, and what decided to use only the best plants, let �!"e� l!aoth:'W:!�.· �t PLANTS

one Guernsey, one grade Guernsey and does a planter cost?" It would take up us now make a drawing or plat of the. Addrellll F.W.DIXS1}-. Netawaka, Kan...:
one grade Holstein, and was repre- too much of your space to tell all about new garden. The boys and girls may
sented by Bettie, a Guernsey. ·this machine, but I will give your read- do this work. BOI Eldor, l0�ttf:Te�:::�* .8.aO

Group 4 was made up of twelve cows ers some idea. It takes two horses or Take a. piece of heavy paper' or a
. Ash and

100 choice ConcordVines,
-three Jerseys, three grade Jerseys, mules-I use the latter-to pull it. clean, smooth board, and draw ten 1.000 Ru..1anMulber';�'OO
one Jersey-Guernsey, two Guernseys; They go very slow at first until the straight main lines, one inch apart and BlaclrLocnst· .1.1S.

H 1 i d Sh h i 1 a. Shade treel below 00It. COm·
two 0 ste ns - an one ort- orn. droppers get used to handling the twenty-five nches. ong, to represent plete price l18t free. Addreu

This group is represented by Houston plants. They .can be planted six,. ten rows of fruitplants seven feetapart. $1.25 . JANSEN NURSERY,
and Dora, Jersey-Guernsey and Jersey. twelve, fifteen 01' .eighteen inches Now draw cross lines, one·half. inch per 1,000 I Jefferson Co. Janeel1, Neb.

GBOUP I.-BEEP TYPE. BL�AND PLUMP. apart, or as much farther apart as you apart the entire length of plat, ma�ing
desire. It takes one team and driver, fifty lines. The intersection of each Lea's Summit ,Star Nurseries.
sitting on, the' machlne, and two boys cross line with main lines, .represents
or men to sit behind, putting in the the exact point of setting plants. This

1 ts Th hi h id 1 fift I ts to th 1 Choice fruit end omamental trees, InolndlDlr
p an. e mac ne as two w e g ves y p an e row, pants ImaU frn�. e....:n•• rolel and Ihl1lbberr•.",

wheels, and elevated on top is a barrel, three and one-half feet apart in the �=it1AI8o��:;:�e�P'la��rwgy�:;�:;
.

holding about fifty gallons of water. row and rows 175 feet long. the belt treel at the loweatprlcel. 8end for .....

There is a hose connected with the Set strawberry plaJ1ts just halt this Yr.liu4�'k";��lt'.n�i:�:-ru�m't. Mo'
barrel, leading to the ground, whereby distance, each way, twenty-one inches

BONNER SPRINGS NU.RSERIESthe water can be let out at the bottom apart in the row, and· rows three and
of an opening that is made by a cutter one-half feet apart. Now make selee
to insert the plants. It opens the space tion of varieties, the number of each

GROUP n-oows HAVING LEBS TII:l'IDIiNOY TO LAY and as fast as two hands sitting on the variety, and the row they are to oo

back of the machine can straighten out cupy. Write the name of berry and
the roots and hold them in position number of plants on the line selected.
until a shoe comes along, open in the From long experience and general
center, Ijond presses the dirt on each cultivation the following varieties are

plant; not disturbing the plant in the recommended as doing well in most 10-

least, and the job is done, and it leaves caHties: •

the land level and the prettiest for Row 1-25 Briton blackberries, 25 Snyder
GRqUPm.-oows SPABE AND ANGyLAB IN FORM. cultivating and hoeing of anythin� I bl����:'Nemaha black respberries 25BUT LAOlUNG DEPTH. have yet seen. This machine of mine Ohio black raspberries.

'

90st $80, and I am sure it more than Row 8-25 Palmer black raspberries, 25
paid for itself this year in labor of Shalfer Colossal.

Planting alone "W""ll" you sa "ho Row 4-25 Cuthbert red raspberries, 25
• ", y, w Marlboro red raspberries.

manY acres per day will sucli a ma- Row 5-25 Victoria red currant, 25 Red
chine plant?" This rather depends on' Dutch currant.'· M t H N

.

GROUP IV.-COWS SPARE AND ANGULAR WITH how close you plant them in the row
Row 6-25 white grape currant, 25 goose- oun 0 ope 0 UrSerieSI

E berries, Downing and Houghton.D EP BODIES. and how far your rows are apart. I Row 7-100Warfield strawberries.

ADnie.................... 21.68 4.61 1.2:8 plant strawberries from fifteen to Row 7?l1-1OO Michel's Early strawber-

Bess..................... 21.29' 4.69 '12.8 eIghteen inches apart in the r�w, ac- riRoW 8-100 Haverland'strawberries.
8or� "'''''' �U� U� }U cording to the variety, and the rows Row81�-100Bederwoodstrawberries.H-:,rustn':::::::::::::::: 20.16 '.96 10.8 three and one-half feet apart for Row 9-100 Crescent strawberrIes.
Patsy........ 22.27 4.49 12.6 fruh. Keeping the beds narrow in Row 9?l1-1OO Van Deman strawberries.
Pride "'''''' lt�� '.72 ��:& this manner, we plant about five acres

Row 10-18 grapes, Moore's Early. Wor- G °11 d G dt�·:::::::::::::::::::: 21.91 H� 12.4 per day. When the plants are planted,
den. Conc_ord, Brighton and Delaware. reenvi e an . ar ner

�:�:;.�.�i�.r:::::.:::::::: �.g: a� ��:g say,'four feet apart in the row, one man T.h�i dls::�ce fr t!,e:ting, �wel\� STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

TrioKsey......... 20.88 4..78 1tA would be plenty, and if the rows are varlE� es. e se ec , may var e
EI Dorado Blackberry. 0anthd�_nnewd.

Average 2tn 4.73 12:1" five feet apart twice as many acres can
to SUlt dIfferent soils, localities, meth- ard varieties of Fruits . .A. general line of N�;;'rr

be planted per day. We have a boy
ods of cultivation, or fancy of the .tock. Addreaa

who gets the plants ready at the end gr�r�r. d fIts t
J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas.

of the row by laying them straight in
a e YO,ur or er or p an a once,

a little box. These little boxes the and from responsible growers only.
planters hold in their laps. In this PlaJlts to be sen� and set out as early
way the machine is kept moving all

in ,spring as ground can be well pre

the time and this is very important at pared.
this season of the year. I think my

As soon as ground is free from frost

hands will be able to do much better prepare it thoroughly. Stake off the

next season, as they will now know rows and set plants by line, following
;,etter how to handle the machine and the plan exactly. You will then have

the plants. Anyone can see at a plants true to name, and on your plat a

glance that by having a little water at complete record for future reference.

the bottom of the opening and the .

Learn name and location of each va-

Resolutions.
plants put in the moist ground the in- rlety, form of leaf, habit of grow�h,

Following resolutions were adopted stant the opening is made, and covered tint of bud, .Havor of fruit, time of rIp'
by Central Alliance, Shawnee county: up, that it is almost impossible to have ening, etc.

.

WHEREAS, We believe that the dairy in- plants die. I did not wait for rain',
Mark well the varieties that do best

dustry is the most important branch of ag- for you and in future settings you may
riculture. and is of vital importance to the planted as soon as I was ready. If rain '

farmers of Kansas; therefore be it comes, so much the better, but your
have, without cost, best plants and best

Resolved, That Central Alliance of Shaw- plants planted in this way will stand fruit from your own garden.
nee county most heartily indorse the action i d h dof the Dairy Association in appointing a qu te a roug t, an I am confident
Legislative committee to propose and ask plants planted by this. machine are
for the passage of a bill prohibiting color-· much surer to grow than oy the old
ing oleomargarine the color of butter, and m&thod
we urgently request our representatives il! .

both houses of our Kansas Legislature to MULCHING STRAWBERRIES.
vote for Senate bill No. 260 and House bill Yes, the same old story every year.No. 419. With some, too much trouble and ex-

BINA A. OTIS, President. pense. I saw the past season fine
ANNA WARDALL, Secretary. strawberries sold for 75 cents per crate

and hard to sell at that, because they
were dirty. Had the same been clean
they would have sold readily for $2 per
crate. Estimating the crop at one hun
dred crates per aore, which is small
enough for many of our lftlw varietIes,
also old ones will yield two hundred
crates. So we find a loss of $125 per
acre, just for the sake of spending, say,
$10 for applying the mulch. Besides,
by mulching you keep the land moist

during a dry spell and it will be a poor
year when mulching does not increase

your orop twenty�five bUBhels of ber-

� go ..3 "8� JI!..

O�COW.
r; gi��i� :�1004

��l : ��:. "' .... : "'Q: .... 5i . .... .:s ....
-- -- -- --

Fanoy........... 1250 32,'7 8.01\ 18.1
Dido ............ 1241> 3836 3.09 18.2
SaUy............. 1210 28.94. 8.41> 16.4

--- -- -- ---

Average....... 124J 31.25 3.� 17.11

ON J!'LBIIH.

:.

Beckley, ......... 942 25.08 3.98 14..8
Olara ........... 009 81.011 322 17.8
Roddie .......... 10Z7 24.44. 4.09 18.8
R,088ie .......... 9u8 25.12 3.98 14..6
,. -- -- -_--

Averqe ....... 945 '26.12 3.82 111.1

JE'nnie.......... 1020 28.58 8.49 16.6
Bettie........... 802 24.00 4. 12 13.8
Olive............ 806 23.75 '.21 13.4 .

-- -- -- --

Average....... 871> 25.114 8.94. 14..6

AVIIIRAGES OJ!' THB J!'oua GBOUPS.

t::I t::I � C')
�S ... �� "" ... '" 5'��� &:::;

�§� .;!8�
�,�G'I'Ou.p.

: ::I;! .,.;>. ��� ::I
..

:�'" � �£l :::::!C"to F �:"'t� • ""''l:! ��....: " : E" . "'''' : a�... . , ... . .......
-- -- -- --

1 ................ 20.81 31.25 8.20 17.11
II ............... 20.37 26.42 3.78 15.1
111 .............. 1995 25.M 8.91 14..6
IV............... 21.,86 21.15 '.72 12.1

The dairy editor of the FARMERwent
to Manhattan, on Thursday of last
week, where he e:ave a lecture before
the institute course at the State Agri
cultural college on the subject oUhe
"Dairy Cow." . At the college this·is
known 80S the "short course." and is
given annually for the benefit of farm
ers. The meetings hold two weeks
and cover a great variety of topics.
"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES" are the

Simplest, quickest and most elfectual rem-

necty for Bronchitis, Asthma and Tbroat
IleaRee.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Allple treea, laud 8 yean old. Itl'Onlr. 16 per too;

,����.n20�����r:n:�:��rt��. W:=.
berr, IIlanta, 6Oc. per 100; IS pel 1.000. Obel'1'J_4
Peer. 200. each; Plum. llio.; aprioot, llio.; Peach. 100.
Blackberrlel. 18 per 1,000. HardT H,brld Perpetual
RoIl8I, 2 Jear.•trong. 160. each. '1 26 per 10. Ollmbo
Ing ROle•. 2 rear. 160.; per 10. ". Thlrt, Green
'houae or Bedding Plants. II-all dlfterent.. Planto.
b,mallorezpreaa. H. H. KERN. Manager.

Donner Springs. Ii...

SPRING T.RADE. 26th YEAR. ,

Douglas County Nursery'"
Will please you In prices on evemblng In the

nunerv line. We have In quantity gOOd line of all
kind. of Fruit Trees, standard varieties. 260.000
Strawberry and Bupberry Plants. leading varletl".
Lew ligures on KBDB88 Raspberry and Parker Ea.le
Strawberrr. 75.000 1 aud :z..year ASDaragu.. 26.000
Grape Vines, No.1. 500,000 Hedge Planta. Send for
price lilt on everything.
WM. PLASKET. Ie SON. Lawrencc. lianlllU.

27th y_r. Han for sale a oomplete UIOfto
meot of frolt treel, especlall, of tbe le.dln&,
commercial IlOna. Also making a apeotalt, 0-'
eztN Mf'd1l peachu, Crosby. Dokara. etc.! 38 d...
below "..0 aud a crop. For olroularl and pnce. ad·
dreu tbe proprleton.

A. C. GREISA Ie BRO.
Lawrence. Ka.

ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

WILLIS' NU,RSERIES.
COntain a general assortment of choice fruit tree.

and other nunery s&ook, which we ofter for we In
Iota to .ult. our prices are low-etock and paoklq
the ...ery beat. Write for free catalogue and alwa,•
mention name of thl. paper. A special lot of choloe .

w���a,:n tw,?&:e��ftt\,,=�.r�.

Ohestnuts Succeed in- Kansas.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In refer

ence to your question, can the chestnut
be grown in Kansas, will say, that the
first chestnuts were planted in this
(Wyandotte) county about thirty years
ago, and have made a remarkable
growth. I have trees, planted twenty
years ago that are thrifty and healthy.
I see no reason why they should not
grow on any light, dry soil, clay sub
soil, but they dislike low, wet Boil.
They are saId to succeed throughout
all the middle latitudes and to have
first been brought from Asia Minor to
Sardinia, thence to Europe•. They are
also native in America. They are

very valuable timber trees, and should
be grown more extensively.
Bonner Springs, Kas. H. H. K.

BINGAMAN
�PRUNER
The.best Pruner ever made. Will cut

a..n, limb Dot exceedinc l� Inchei Ill·
diameter. One man can do more _rlt
with it than five men can With a.., other.
,A,gents wanted in every State In thl
Unicn. Address- .

MUD PRUNER CO.• 00010. IODSIli.
The best place In Kansas to obtain a first-

THOS. B. SHILLINGLAW. Real Eatete andRen...clas8 business education. Wichita. Com· Ageno,.117Eaat8Iltth8t.• Topeka,'Ku. BIJtaIfO
marcial (lollere, y, M, O. ·A. building, II8h.d In 1884. <lall. and oorretlPonClen.. lDYite4.

I"
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-as well as fertile ground
are required in successful farming or

flower raising. For 50 years our seeds
have proved pure and vital. No fear
of our ruining our balf-century's rep
utation this year. Send for our free cat

alogue of new and standard varieties.

PLANT SEED COMPANY, St. Louis,_Mo.
812 North 4th Street.

AP P LE CommerotallON. Grape Vines and a
lIt1neral nOrlery stook. Pricellita free.

TREES KelseyNurseryCo.,St. JOleph,Mo .Vontgome'I'V OOl1nty -Fa.rmera' Institute.. of corn. It'�ere best to subsoil in the fall
.III. -0/ and give the' ground time to settle and
The initiatorymeetingof theMontgomery a�rb moisture. Mr. Ellison used the

County Farmers' Institute was held last PeHna plow and was doing good work with
week,on.Thursday and Friday, in the opera .It, Prof. Popenoe, of the State Agricul;
house at Cherryval"" Kas.

'

The address of tuml college, related some experience at
welcome was made on Thursday", at 10 subsoiling, and advised that it were best to
o'clock a. m., by O. F. Carson, 'Mayor, and go down gradually from year to year, and
responded to by B. F. Moore, President of thereby keep within the strength of the
the association. An extensive program was team and plow. Had used the John Deere
presented, of which, for the wantof space, subsoiler as well as the Perine, and was

only a synopsiswill be given. - more' favorably inclined to the Deere,
'

Among other subjects taken up during though It pulled to pieces if power' applled
t.he forenoon session, was "Raising Cane

was strong enough to gO down to too great
for Seed," by M. A. Black. It was care- depth at first breaking. A paper entitled
fully prepared and tended to conflrm one in "Horticulture," by H. E. Bowen was read
the belief that it was a profltable crop. by Mr. Bowen,·Sr., who had been raising
After a liberal sprinkling of excellent in- fruit forty years and considered j:.he apple

strumental and vocal music. Mr. J. C. t.he king of fruits. He had planted fifteen
Whltam, of Cherryvale, presented "Poul-

years ago an experimental orchard of 800
try-Raising" in such a manner that every trees, and from the results and longer years
one present concluded that poultry in

of observation in southern Kansas wall

America produced more actual wealth than forced to conclude that many of the old
does any other branch in live stock hus- favorite northern varietieswere not adapted
bandry. The result of his personal expe- to the climate of Montgomery county. The
denoe was a practical success. He was best variety was the Ben Davis, which,
followed by Mrs. B. F. Moore in a paper, notwitbstanding its pumpkin-like charac-

.

"Butter-Making," th�t was replete with
tel', was the best seller. Had been

good things and oontained ideas that every growing berries fifteen years B.nd found
farmer, his wife, sons,and daughters should that blackberries; raspberries and straw-

.

be familiar with. This was succeeded by a berries were more successful and profltable
paper by Mrs. A. B. Clark, that was a than was the apple orohard. ,The straw
masterpiece, if that term may properly be

berry was the best of all the berries, both
applied to an essay brimming full of orig- for easy culture and as sellers on the mar
inal thought and practical demonstration. keto It needs but little 'land, and for old
Its features willbe passed and left intact to men, for women and boys and girls, in fact
appear in the FARMBR. "Cultivating and

every farmer should have a small patch on

Raising Corn" and "Rotation of,.9rops" his farm. The plant will grow and thrive
were taken up by E. Sherill and J. l!;. Wet- in most any kind of soil. Plow deep, pul
zel. Every Kansan knows how to raise verize thoroughly and plant as early as
corn but some are more succeestul than possible in the spring. Set plant up to the
others. Why' Observation, a knowledge crown in the ground, in rows four feet
of-the soil, its preparation and subsequent apart and twelve to twenty inches between
oultivation had something to do with It. plants in the row. Don't oultivate over
The paper showed conclusively that it is two inches deep, plowing at least every
not all in climate. Deep plowing, early week up to August. Keep grass and weeds
planting, prompt and shallow cultivation down with the hoe. In the fall, after the
and the raising of an early-maturing va- growth. has suspended, mulch with good,
dety rather than the biggest kind obtain- clean straw, and practically nothing more

able, were factors in successful corn-raising. needs to be done until picking time next
The discussion brought out a great deal of season. By proper attention,4,OOO quarts
experience and a happy exohange of ideas.

were easily grown on one acre. If growing
The question of rotation of crops brought for the market, select the best shipping
out the warning that unless this question varieties, both the earliest and the latest.
shall be more generally Considered and This was followed by a general exchange
practiced Kansas sott will gradually be of experiences and ideas, which proved
worn out and less fruitful.

very interesting.
The evening session was opened by a At the afternoon session, after music, a

quartette that sang "The Old Ox Team," business meeting of the aseoclatton was
which was followed by a recitation by Mr. held, a constitutionwas adopted and officers
Lomax, "Courting a Widow," that was "a for the ensuing year elected, as followa: B.
good one." F. Moore, Cherryvale, President; D. W.
This was followed by Prof. Georgeson, of Kingsley, Independence, yice President;

the Agricultural college, on "Maintainilig O. B. Hart, Cherryvale, Secretary; E. P.
the 'Fertilityof the Farin," which was a Todd, Cherryvale, Treasurer. The Execu
masterly presentation and contained a vast tive committee of two-So A. Pratt and
fund' of practical information gsthered J. H. Brewster, of Independence-in con
from the world's agricultural history. junction with the' Vice President, have the
Many of the ideas presented were those general welfare of the association to look
learned by practical experience and by per- after.
sonal observation. Among other things "Raising and 'Feeding Kaffir Corn" was
stated was that one of the main factors of presented in a very excellent paper by J. T.
the farm is its fertility, and may be likened Maudlin. Preferred the red variety. It
unto the capital of a bank. It is the farm- made, he thought, the best forage plant
er's actuat capital. We do not begin to

grown by the Kansas farmer. Planted In
miss the fertility until the soil refuses to rows three feet eight inches apart, so that
give up the usual average retul'Ils. In all stalks were about eight inches apart in
continental Europe and Asia it was a con- rows. Cultivated eighteen acres �ast year
stant struggle to keep the soil so as to pro- and harvested two tons of excellent fodder
duce enough to supply the wants of mankind and twenty bushels of seed per aore. One
living there. Statistics proved that the half bushel of seed per acre was sufficient
average crop yields of Ohio, Indiana and when planted as he did, in rows. Cultiv�te
Illinois were gradually diminishing, and like common corn. The English sparrow
even here in eastern Kansas tae same re- was its most formidable foe, eating the
suits prevailed in theolder cultivated fields. seed before ripe.. Had fed bunches of cat
The record kept of an experimental fleld at tie and found that those ,fed on Kaffir corn
the Agrioultural college farm that had been did better than on a ration of some corn

cropped' in wheat fourteen years showed and ordinary prairie hay. He related the
the following result. The time was di- whole process of culture, storage and use,
vided into three periods of four years eaoh, but space forbids further notes at this time.
two years having been entire failures on "The Horse," by G. W. Fulmer, was an
account of drought, were omitted in the

interesting talk. Notwithstanding the de
calculation. The yield for the first period. pressed condition of the horse market,
was 121 bushels, the second 102 bushels and

toppy saddlers and trappy carriage teams
the third seventy-nine bushels. An experi- brought'remunerative prices.
menta.l field in England that had been "Farm Entomology," by Prof. E. A.
planted 10 wheat for fifty successive years Popenoe, was a most interesting paper,and
showed a gradual falling oft or a decreased

during the discussion which followed the
annual yield of one-fourth bushel per acre.' subject of spraying the fruit, shade trees
Space forbids extended notes on the reme- and vegetableI!' was thoroughly ventilated.
dies suggested, but the reader interested, The prinolpal features of the paper will
oan obtain from Prof. Georgeson t.he re- appear in due time in the FARMER.
quired information by writing him. The The olosing lecture of the institute was
ideas brought out were, briefly, rotation of made by Prof. J. W. Damon, of Chetopa,
crops, a saving of all the available manure Kas., on "The Soil-Its OrIgin, Composi
produced on the farm and the introduction tion, Exhaustion and Improvement." He

of a more extended and praotlcal dairy has compiled a large store-house of valu-
, able information in s' neat book of about

business. Among other questions brought sixty pages, giving some very practioal in-
out during the discussion whIch followed formation, just suoh as everv farmer should
was, \'Is wood a�hes a good fertilizer1" have been made acquainted with In his
which Prof. Georgeson" answered by stat- school-boy days. It is good for both old
ing, "Yes, ashes contaIn all the elements of and young engaged in agrloultul'e.
plant life except nitrogen." W. P. BRUSH.

Exercises, on Friday morning, opened
with music and prayer. The 'question-box
brought out many queries, and among
tbem was "Tbe Beneflts of Subsoiling or

Sub-breakIng." Prof. Georgeson had no

doubt but what subsolling will be of use

and is practical. Was famllia.r with the
good results of 8ubsolling In gardenIng.
Had several times observed that ground on

whIch nurserymen had raised tl'ees and
lifted them by a tree-dlgger that went
down deep and practically subsoiled, that
this ground alway. brourht heavier crops

Publishera' Paragraphs.
W. W. Barnard & Co., of Chicago, whose

tested seeds always bringsuch good results,
wish to announce to their former patrons
that theIr new and enlarged quarters per
mit them to carry largeJi stock and variety
than before. Send for �ree ca�logue. - .

AB�I�R�EE!��Y;�����hyield 800 bu. per
acre. Essay on Ar

. tichokes free. Seed

"per,bu J. P.Vlsserlng,lIII.elvllle,)ladlson Co. Ill.

E-ca.taJogue BOMB.GRO,

NORTHERN SEED.,'
Guaranteed tresh and reliable.
Large pkta. 2 to 6 eta. DlrutJrom
Grower. Novelty presents with
every order, Catalogue, Free
or with 2 packeta 8e{>ds,'6 cents;
115 packeta, ,1.00. Send to-day,
A. R. AMES, MadlllOn, WI..

The Creamery Package Manufacturing
Co., of Kansas City, a11nouncea that it Is
now well located in its new quarters at 1215
and 1217 West Tenth street, with a com

plete new stock of goods, and can promptly
fill an orders delayed by the fire, whioh, on
F.ebruary 11, depleted its old stock.
One of the best new crops that Is, fast

gaining a fcothold all over the great West
for its hardiness and productIveness and its
drought-resIsting qualities, is ,Kaffir corn.

N. P. Wiley, Pretty Prairie, Reno countv,
Kansa'J, has a flne lot of seed of the red
variety. See advertisement elsewhere.

"L�rge potatoes and several in a hill"
result from the planting of L. L. May &
C:I.'s Northern-grown seed. They are saId
to be the earliest in the world and are cer

tainly remarkably proliflc. Those who
have been raisil!g small crops and blaming
it to the land often have theIr eyes opened
by planting this seed. Write to L. L. May
& Co., seedsmen, St. Paul, Minn., for their
catalogue.
It gIves us pleasure to say that parties

ordering seeds from the Iowa Seed Com
pany, whose advertisement appears else
where in this paper, take no riak in

inoloslng the: cash witil the order. This
seed company is well known to the publish
ers of KANSAS FAll'MBR and has always
taken particular pride in their record for
fair dealing. Complaints are almost un
known to this company, which hopes to

keep up this favorable record.

ILIEER'SSEEDSRELIAILE
WeIllveBelt.!:MOltBudaSAVEforthemoneylnAmerica.
We Irlvelarge 6c plttll. for .e.
B,. 0•• andlb. OheiIp. HIIftdIom.
OO!oredC..taIOtrUe7n4UWFree.
Maf'ketGardmmt a.1e MOIEYOf'W1IoiuauPriCtLUt

ALNEER BR08!.t..
OCKFORD • .u.Lo

�EtEDS
PlantTested Oarden, Flowerand Farml8eed.and be sureof a 1l00d crop. OUr stook Is comp ete and
theQuality Is unsUrpassed.Send forourhe.Rluatl!lttd
aatalugueof8eeds, Planta, BulbS, TOOlS, litO.

·(su!!.:.o'!:. !�.!Is!�,D"�.�I!�'�hJ�n�!O,t.

EVERGREENS

ONE PENNY
Will brIng you Price LI.t lind valnable Inform ....

tlon. Strawberries. Grapes. Fruit Trees. Bnshes.
Berkshire Plus, Ohlcken. and Eggs, PURE �EED
POTATOES. Cratel and Berry Boxes, HOG
CHOLERA CURE. Ten extra line bearIng age
Grape Vines, assorted, '1.

. ,

Emmet V. Rhoads, Mgr., Saint Pari., Ohio.

EVERGREENS.
Largestltock luo4me",
lea. Including c

'Colorado �lue Spruce
and Douglas Spruce
01 Colorado.
Also Ornamental.

Sh...uandFort.t Tre•••
7'ru Sudl,Etc.
B. DOUGLA".t"ONI!o,

. Waukeaan, IU •

Acre Apples,SI ,493. a:;�r1��:�S:��
__!"!"'.:.:.!"!"'_!"!"' Loulolana. Mo., for a
FREE sample copy telllng about It. A prlJCt(tal
Frolt and Farm paper. published by Stark Bros.
40 cents .. y_... Circulation 400,000 ooples. The
..Oream of the Cream," Glveo the busy Fruit
Grower or Farmer. who hasn·t the time or themoney
to buy and read a greatmas. of papers, what I. but
from all, 'Vllat � ,vanta to knotv. EV£RGREENS FO���� t:.PEI

Gral>" Vlne�. Small J!'rultl, Shrubl
and Ro_. "ample Order.No 1: 200

&���on���e'f>��:.�eM��u��
rr,!'it;drt'!la�e��ad:..r;:rd,�r"/;
one-half of abo"e,J '�pa"e Whole
aale o8talQVU8and -lilow to froweve...

::..�':t··�t[.:'ee\vor��:ir.hi'�e::
1IIE EUJIX""_ dl'IConnta for eRrl:v orders. Add ......
�- Bloker National NDrlOr1 Co., Elgin, m.

BLOOMINGTON (PUOENIX) N1JRSERY.

TREESS'A:;REif(ANTS
We01ler a large and line stock of eve.rydescrlptlon

of Fruit and Ornamentul TreeN, 8h ..ub.,
Ko.e., Vine., 8mall Fruit., Hed"e Plant.,
Fruit ond Fore.t Tree 8eedllnfl'M. Priced eata
loguemailed free. Establi&bed In 1852.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY.P' O. n••m ..
8ue'rs toSidney Tuttle& Co.. BlomnlntrtoD, DL

Seed Oorn!
New NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-made 80

bOlbell per aore In Nebraska In J8IM, without Inl·
lIation. A CrolS between the well-known Golden
Beanty and Early Yellow Dent. Sample ear, 10
Cent. postpaid. EarJy Thomp8on and King of
Earl�e8, 60 boobels per acre, without irrigation
in Nebraska. Send for our new catalogne.

DELANO ,SEED CO., Lee Park, Neb.

MILLET AND CANE!

SH'Hn S I !1�V���I������
den Seeds. POULTRY
Supplies, Blne GraaB

, I Seed, Onion Seta.

421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

pOTATOES �n��t.'!�:-
By planting our Famou8 NORTHBRN
GROWI'I SEED. Earliest in the world.

You can't afford to plant old played out
sorts this season. Catalcgue free. Local
agent wanted.

1.. 1.. MAoV &: CO., SeedslDen,
POTATO DEPT. st. Paul, MinD.

Fertile
Seeds

Money in Potatoes and Field Beans !
A pamphlet on potato and bean cultore. Inbsoll

Ing. melon growing, seed potatoeB, corn, beans and
choice garden Beeds, klndl of tools to use, valuable
Information how tbe mone,. Is made, Bent free on

application; please oend otamp for pOltage. Thllt
pamphletmay be worth hundreds of dollars to you
If advice Is followed. AddreBS (mentioning FAR�tER)

S. A. THOMAS, Bingham, Page Vo., Iowa.

Florida, Oheap.
SpecIal one-way exourslons via the Mem

phis Route (Kansas City, Fort Scott, &
Memphis railroad), on 'l'uesday. March Ii.
and April 2, to all points in FlOrida, at

greatly reduced rates, 1U cents per mile.
The "Memphis" is the 'daily through car

Une from the West to Fiorlda-and the only
one.
For maps and full particulars, ask a

Memphis Route agent, or
J. E. LoOKWOOD, G. P. A.... �

Kansa. City, MO!

BEST in theworld. 1 cent and up for
well filled p'kgs. Send names for Pret
tiest Free Catalogue ever Printed.
Big lot of EXTRAS FREEwith every order.
R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford, III.

THOS. B. SHIL'LINGLAW, RealEltate and Rental
AIIeno:r.117 Eaat Sixth St., Topeka, Kaa. lI.tab-

11Ib.,4 lu 1884, Or.lll and oorNipond.uoe luylted.
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•

KaauIu Cit,. LI...e8toclL"
�

. J,[Atf!lAS OITY'. Feb. llIi.-Cattle-Reeelpta
mixed corn. 7 oaTS COllo.· 21 oars COo; No.1

lIinoe Saturday, 4.lI0II; calves•. 107; shipped
mixed. nominally. 89�0; No.4 mixed. nominal.' rORWEEKENDINGFEBRUARY 6 1896.
ly. liii0; No.:I white, 10 oar:a fOlio. 4 oars 40"0;. '. .

'

Saturday. 9811 oattle. The market opened No. 8 White, nominally. 400.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk

steady to strolllf on hea� oattle and III some Oats were 'In fair demand. There wa!! no JlUL�en up by Bernard KeJ;lneday. near
oases a shade higher. On' oommon the market ohange In ptioes.

.
. .

. BoammoD. In M.ineral tp.. December 26, 18114, one

was about steady. CoWB and heifers of good S I 11 l'
IOrrel malemule. blaokmane and tall, four feet Ilx

quallty were Bteady to strong and aotlve. The
a es

. ., samp. e on track', KaDBaS"Olty: No. IDoh8lhtch.·8 Y8arlold. had on halter; valu.daUI6.

f d k • ;. h' II'" 11 d d
2 mixed oata. B OatB 2lllio, Ii oars 211)(0. B oan Rice eou t Robert Flndla I I •

ee er mar e.... 19'as no. eav ." supp e an 2110: No. 8. nomlnall.vi28o; No. 4. nominally. 270;
n y- . y, c,er...

remained about Bteady. Some called it hlglier No.2 white o'..ts. nominally. 810; No. 3 white,
TWO STBBRS-'l'Uen up by JQhn B. Bowman.

and some balloTed it to be lower. Miloh oows nolilinally IlOo.
In Pioneer tp.• JAilu.ry t. 1896. two lteen. weight

and springers were somewhat higher than las"
about' 800 ponndl eaoh. One red. orop oft right e.�1

week an4.1n good demand. Bulls were scarce
Hay-Rectllpts, 48 cars; market weak one red. und.r-blt In lett .ar. white fl108. Ind..tlnot

and aotlve. The prices tended higher. In the Timothy. fancy. ..60; cnotee, $8.00@j!.60; No. brand; valued.t 124.

Texas diviSion the market was·strong all the
I, rr.50m8.00; olover, mixed. 16.00�8.0J: low rOB WEEK ENDING FEB 13 1896

::! s��!��gh. The followiog are repreaente- !�:��.•'t:::r::;N��)?'e8.::��;. ,:o��.t� 'Co�nOhe ·cOu�ty-D. E. Du�ne, 'clerk.
•

BHlPl'lNG�ND DBBSSlDD BEEII' STEERS.@a·50;packlng hay. $8.1iO�4.60. OAlil'-'1'ak.n UP by Wm. B. Blckl.r. of Proleo·

62 I 6 6 1 6 621.1:
tlon. January 11,1896. one red Iteer. IWlllow·fork In

• :> 2 ••••••,.... .2;; 14. 111 Kanl.. City Produee. I.tt.ar .elch' 860 poundll .
.

111 I.2!12 �60 21. •. , ••.•.. 1.282 4.60 KANSAS OITY, Feb; 21i.-Egga-Strlotty fresb OALiL=B, 118me"one lpeokl.dfemaleoalf.welght
19 1.�00 4-CO' 16; ....•.•.•. 1.086 4.80 arequotedat'�I%@220per doz. BIiOpouodl. .

1. 1.600 4.80 1ItI •••••••••• 1.100 4.80
PRe'

BBIFBB-By ..me n. red helter watcht 81iQ
10 .....••.•• 1;217 4.80 20:•..•...... 9118 4.10 oultry- oeipts fair: the ususl quietnes, pound..

• .'

17 ; .•• 1.11.0 4.10 1i .J'.03� ".0:> on Monda,y prevails on the marl(et. Hens. COW-BYll8me, on.apeokledoow.brand.dJlon

2 ..•.••.... 1'.OCO 8.90 4 ••••••..•. 1.087 8.85 Ii�o: mixed springs. 60; small. 70; roosters; l.fthlp8lldllde.wetcht660poundl.

Ii.. ..•• .... 870 8.70 121i@15o; dress_Qd ohlokens. 6®70. Turkeys. old
COW-By same) on. red oow. wetcht 600 poundl;

TEXAS. AND INDIAN STEERS. bbl 4lL IilL h
aboT. flTe anima.......ued.t "0.

.t",.J
go ers. ,..0: young, ...0; ens,6IiO; dressed Pottawatomie 'count"'-Frank Davis, clerk.

1001 m, f ... I,,,,,,, 84,80

140
O. f .....• 1,217 14.60 turkeys. 81i@7Iio: dry picked. hens. good .de- J

�1 O. t......• I.I69 4.20 88 O. f .....•. l.155 4.20, mand '(shipperS prefer dry ploked and will STBBB-'l'U.n up by Frank lIloKlnley.ln Lin-

160 O. m. t ... I.OU 4.00 76mix ...•. 1.082 4.10
PBN better ptioes than on soalded stook).'.,lLo', oobU�toPf.••�anu!&l'J'hl.:JJJ.• 18115; one red lteer, 1 y.a1\ old.

40 o· m. f ..• 985 4.00 106 C. tq:f .. 987 4.00 ... ... _ ft _

WESTERN STEERS, young gObblers. 61io. P!l�ko, soar!,e. fInii. 7@Sliawneecount"'-Cllas.T••McCabe,clerk.
"" t 18.' 5 h

80. Geese. allve,·B05lio; dressed, small and J

....hay ••••.•.•2 .... 1 149 ay I.I2'l es.00 di 0""" 1 STBBB-TalL b NO P III 0 b Inllli

185hay .•.••••1.181 8.CO 25 hay 930 8.tlO me um.....0; arge, 12 Ibs. and over. 7� .n up y • . . 0 om • ..

Plgeons •.dull,75o per doz.
lion tp.. one white lteer. 8 ,earl old. branded O. A.

TlIIXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.
B t Re 1 t

8oott. Anthol, Kan., No. 111; Talued aU2II.

U 0. m. f ... 448 es.00

Iii
e. m. :t ..• 808 13.00 ut er- oe pts 0 ·seoond olass grades free BBIFBB-'l'lken up by John A. Miller. In Dover

88 O. m.. f ..• 800 8.00 .270. m.I:. ... 9'l4 2.00 with no demand tor anything but oholoe tabl., &p.tone pal. red helter.1 year old. white lpoton hlp

2 O. m.. f... 840 2.711 8 O. m. f... 873 8.00 butter; poor roll oan only be sold to'packers;' .ano white on befty and forehead; TalUed aUIO.

22 O. m. f •••
" � 2.711 10. m.lf ... l,OIlO 2.211 extra fanoy separator. 2O�lo; fanoy.18mIOo; FO'D � """''"'G FEB no 1896
:. oqws AND BBIl'BH8. fair. 170; dairy. fanoy, no; fair. 120: fanoy roll.' � "..q;DA .&;&1.11.11.1.:1.1 , oiIi , •

ll �.iEiI 14.10 2 •..•••.. ;. ·890 $8.811 120; fair roll. JO�lIo: paoklilll'•.lItjlady. O�: 'Barber county-F. A. Lewis, clerk.
60 .••••••••• ,: 8.65 1. I.O:KI S.60 I old 50 JIIUL _

� b Z T L.BIB
4 .•••••••�.'1.. 8.60 1. ..•••.... 1.040 S.50

•.
- _ n up y .. urul. n uelton

I I.(I{O 8.60 1 •..••..... 1.110 8.50 Fruit-Apples. supply good: the market Is tP.�' O·lJalelton. January lIB.l8B6. one d.rk bay

16 ...•••. .,•.. �I 8.30 9. ..••• •..• 8t6, 8.25 quiet owing to the fact. t)lat farmers are brlng- l:'Oh:r.:r::�m��o:b:;O!:tu�U;t=.t IIx
80 : .. 800 3.211 1. 1.06) S.2Ii inll' wagon .loads loto the olty; the prioes re-

Ch k
5 : 91)8 8.2; 6 880 8.25 • main flrmj standard packed ranged' trom ero ee county-Po M. H]1mphrey, clerk.
2 ; I .010 3.00 3...... . .•• 690 S.OO 13.liOm4.00 per bbL; others. 82.'OO�00; tanoy BOBSlII-Tak.n up by .&leunder Wade. near'

Ii...... 6'l5 2.90 4 ....••.•.. 1.040 2.85 stand. 13.0��1.50; Jennetings,' If.71I®2,oo; wine \Boammon,lnMIn.raI tP.tJanuary 26. 1896. ooe bay

I. ..•....•• 1.080 2.85 18 ....••.••• 071 2.711
lIaps. 16.1iO.@7.0J: Ben »avls, 16.50�7.00; com-

·hone. flf_n halidl hlgn, white hind feet, white

STOOKERS AND II'EIIIDERB. mon vaTletles •. S2.211.
:.pot In forehead; valu.d., no. .

11 •••••••••• 1.07'� 18.65

I
8 ......•... 884.,8.611 Vegetables-Potatoes. strlotly first-class FOB WEEK ENDING FEB, 27, 1896.

1...... .... 900 8.85 2.1 S. w..... 975 8.85
14 •••••••••• 738 8.-&0 8 •••••••••• 716 8.80 Greeley stook is getting soaroe and higher; Sumner county-Cbas. Sadler, cler�;'
117 .........• �18 3.23 2jls. W •••••• 7"24 8.83 ordlnarykt�ds.oommon, 40.l"l);00 per bu.; swee' .

Hogs-Recelptsslnoe S�turday. 4,940: shipped potatoes. red. soarce. 2O®2,;0: yellow,8J@3Do;
.' lIl.&Rlll-Taken up by Charlel Peten. In Walton

Saturday,087. The supply was talr tor Mon- Utah and Oolorado.market. stl-er'. oholoe,
lp...P. O. Alhton. December 20.18114. one bay mare.

....It....
.. rlgh,hind footwhite; vslued at 116.

day. ' The market opened steady W;l�h Satur- mammoth pearl, :wllite. Ii7@8Bo. Oabbage.falr BOBSB-By same one black hone lett hind foot

day's close. The demand was best t\)r heaV) supply; market active; oholce. JZ.OO,m2.2; per white. ltar In forehe.d: v.lued at '16.
and medium weights. Tb,e top was f4.00� and .100; lIfiohlgan and best grades. eSO.OO@8B.OO Harper county�Wm. Du:l!y, clerk.
·bulk 13,75@3.00. against 14.00 for top and 13.71 per ton. Oaullflower. small. 4j@50o; larll'e,7Iio BOBSB-Tak.n up by T. B. Battorlr.ln ·B.nner

@3.90 for bulk Saturday. The following ar. per doz. tp .• Janu.ry Ja. 1806 ooe b.y hone. 6 yean old.

represeotatlve sales: .

Ipavlned on I.tt leg.lelt hind fdot white. Ihod on

63 318t4.021i 47 831 �.OO '88 382 $3.90 IRnIQl»

"DIIft"ACIlI'ALI'
. front feet; Talued,atl86.

31 241 3.90 82 240 8,00 6; 270 395 .', �/O'l':'llftl'l!l �H'l'
. Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk,

:L:�: g:� �:j� U�1i ;t:i1:'�:� ···��":'ii�:.r��::d �� be�r��:�=a���a:l. �1!e�o��"f2�:�;
it:�l� i� �t:�J t� >�t:i�: [�g ifs'o�' f.!::r.��.:i:.�� ol��::1:���z��o':.����e\��:;ioal;:,��:t�:
Ii3 210 3.75 14 •••207 8.711 �ss 218�. 8s .. 77113 :,,10';,':::'::-:.!'r�"::l:::= medium lise. botb hind feet white and while In

10 2aB 8.75 24 .•. 223 s.n.. ., _u "1-...... forehead; valued at no.

00 180 a,.,,0 147 ... 174 8.70 10 18:; S.70 lr'u:oKt,��Jct!'�i��'Miatl"....lY........ COW-Tak.n up by Michael Pub. In Backberry

64 171 3.70 82 ••• 173 3.70 .108 168 3.70 tp .• February II. 1896. one red oow. 8 :reara old.

14 196 3.70 68 .••207 8.70 41...1i3 8.70 LAYS NO EGGS .ndll
brand.dBonhlp; nlued.t,12.

07 183 :1.70 30... 168 8.671i 10 210 S.85 not for 118le. but out
90 10;; 3.65 42 ••• 171 8.6; IH 15� 3.62� entire lineof Implementl Publication' Notice.
59 1,,1 8.60. S1...188 8.60 40 126 3.55 !!"ct.totWthhoe��'�' wlUe- [Cue No. 17031.]
13 136 8.5� '7••• 120 S.50 18 118 a.50 •• _,_w,,_,

41. .. 142 S.1iO 2 ••• 125' 8.50. 31. .. 141 3••0 wan$all"e farmer IIIfllnt"TO OlaraG. Whitney. defendant: You are hereby'
14 121 3.1iO 86 120 8.45 7 104 8.40 'In every townlhlp. No nollfled that you have been .ued by the plain·
20 107 3.85 10 100 8.85 ,68 87 2.00 t:I rlW8:I'teno}oror�lte'01l'�de l!&nYd' tift. William W. Whitney. who hu filed hll petlUon

Sheep - Receipts sinoe Saturday. 6,;;84;
n - � &l._ g agalnlt yon In the DlltrlctCourtof Shawnee county.

shipped Saturday. nooe. Tliemarket was slow partlculan to HAPGOOD PLOW CO., Kaolu. and that you muU anlwer laid petition on

ALTON, ILL. or before the 10th d.y of April. 1895, or ..Id petition
aod there was no quotable change trom Satur· ..,....__

will be taken a8 true .nd judllmeotwill '>e rendered

day. Twenty double deok cars were received

CENTR'O PO LIS H OTE' L.
IlranUng laid pl.lntlft ao .b.olute divorce from the

in the yards whloh were cooslgned dlreot to the
bondl of mat.lmooy trom Bald detendant.

paoklog houses. the bulk of which went to Atte.t: B.W.L&ttK'!E�i.�:!i.NIIIY. Plalntlft.
Swift. The tollowiog are renresontative sales: Fifth and GrRodAve., KanBaB City,Mo. By F. B. WAT.B8, Deputy.
11 lambs 110 14.85 I 8 (1;2 et.3; Altrlctlyflrat-olulhouae.tmo\1erateratel. ,Cen·

240 Mex yr ..• 87 4.20 Sl8 Col....... 81 8.73 tral location. Balf block from newmillion dollar

H R I ts I S' t d 188 hi d court houle alid halt million dollar city h.lI. On
orses- .eoe p s nce a ur ay. ; s ppe dlreot Fifth Itreet cable line .from Union depot and

Saturday. 117. The market was quiet to·day, ltock yardl. 226 oholce rooml. all ne.l:r deCorated.
the outlook for the week Is rather promising. Lighted by .Iectrlclty. Bstel. r.I per de" .

."Booml

as the buyers are In the oity In )arger numbers. with b.th••nd parlon. 'UO per diy.
-

The southern trade is expected to open mort E. K. CRILEY oil CO., Proprleto!-,B. .

freely. as better weather Is looked tor.

MARKET REPORTS.

. We oordlally inTi... Gur Na4en to oonm' u
whenenr they d8llre any 1nf0riDation In regard to
lick or lame anIm.... and thul ......t UI In,maklns
'hil department one of the Intereltllllf f.aturel 01
the KA:NBA.s FAJUmB. GIT. 1IIfll; oolor'and leX of
animal. ltatlDg Iymptoml lIOOurately, of how.lolIIf
ltandlng. and what trea�ent,·1f any. hu been�
lOrted to. .&lI repllel through thll oolUDin are tree.
•Sometlmel partlel write UD requeltlng • reply by
mall. and then It_I to be a public benefit. Such

requeltamUlt be accompanied by a fee of on. dol·
tar; In order to receive a prompt reply, all letten
ro� thll department illiQuid be addrell8d dlrpqt toour
VeterinarJ' Edltor. DR. S. C. ORB, Mr.nhatt&n, KIll.

RING-BONE.-I have a two·year-old
filly that has a ring-bone on her left
front foot. It has been tliere for ten
inonths and I have blistered it three

times; it seems to be growing and the
mare is still lame. Can you give me a

Bure cure? S. M, A.

Ulysses, Ras.
A'1lBwer.-80me .CMe8 of rtng-bone

are incurable, If the animal does not

get over the lameness when .warmed

up' from traveling there is little pros·

pect for a cure. The firing�iron prop

erly appUed is the most effectual

tJ'eatment, but this can only be done

by one who understands it.
STEERS SIOK.-One of my neighbors

has eight or ten steers sick, .out of a
drove of twenty, andmore getting sick.
They begin with a swelling on the
under side of the lower jaw, which
sometimes gets so hard as to interfere
with their breathing and makes them
froth at the mouth. None have died

yet. They have been in the stalk field
and were fed corn fodder and millet
and had a straw stacIr to go to. Can

you tell whether it is catching or not?
Wesley, Ras. S. S. H.

An$wer.-Your description' does not

give much of a clew to the trouble,
unle"s it Is caused by the wheat beards

collecting under the tongue and form·

ing a' sore. Examine their mouths

thoroughly to see if there is apything
lodg:_ed there. While I cannot SbY
whether the disease is communicable

from one steer'to another or not, yet it
fs very evident that a number of steers
have taken it from the same cause,.and

if you cannot 10I"Jate the true cause by
an examination, call a veterinarian and
have the cattle examined•.

GRUBS-SORES-STEERS.-(l) I have
some young cattle that have grubs in
their backs under the hide. What is
best to do for them? (2) I had some

pigs that got sores just above their
hoofs last summer and got l.ame: They
all got well except two. What shall I
do for them? (3) I have two yearling
steers that have' fallen off in flesh; one
has a watery swelling under his jaw
and the other has a slight diarrhea
and. loss of .appetite. What can I do
for them? W. D.

Corbin, Ras.
Answe·r.-(l) Make an opening in the

skin with a sharp knife and squeeze

the'grub out. No after treatment is

necessary. (2) Wilsh the sores clean

with warm water and soap, then satu

rate them thoroughly "ith the follow·

ing: .Blue vitriol, one tablespoonful;
water, one pint; mix, and apply with a;

swab. Repeat the treatment once a

week till cured. (3) .you have not

given symptoms .by which I -can de
termine the trouble. The first may
have lumpy·jaw. Try the iodide of po
tassium, as prescribed in this column:
several times. Give the second one·a

change of feed. Try oil cake, and give
plenty of salt and ashes mixed. Give

hay instead of corn fodder.

Cures Epilepsy 1-

The cruel kolfe aud burning
plaster muat go.

CANCER
Oured with the "BalmyCol·
umblan 011.... Thousaods
of testimonials from people
cured. Addres8

J'Dr. Castle & Co., P�':8.
S. E. Cor. 8th &Wyaodotte St•••
KA.NIIA.8 CITY, MO.

Chlca&,o Ltve Stook.

OHIOAGO. Feb. 25.-Hogs-Receipts, 45.000;
omolal Saturday. 1;;.096; shipments; 7.6�8; letl

over. 5.000; best �rades firm; others weak al

Saturday's oloslng: light. �85�4.0;: mixed,
$3.8O@4.15; heavy. $3.08.'I@4.S0; rough. es.85�4.oo.
Oattle-Recelpts. 12.000; omclal· Saturday.

543: shlpments.340; market stroog.
Sheep-Receipts, 10.000; ornclal Saturday. 2••

291; shipments, 1l87; market slow and barell
steady.

Chicago Gralo Bod Provl810ns,

Bvery perlOn In the United Statel lufterlng
with BplleplY (or FI�) can h.ve one of my large
lize bottlel ot IIIPILEPSY CUBlII-FBiliR.
I VAN CURE'YOU•.
My treatment II endorsed by the htchelt med·

loal authority. Addre.. .

.

DR. FRED E. GRA.NT.
P. O. Box 844. Kao�a8 Vlty, Mo.

METAL
WHEEL

• fop �oup

Th Kirlrnr d St I W' d 1i' .: WAGONS.
e 1W00 ee m J!.tIWIle AD): 01•• )'oU WlOt, 00

. , .

'h.a been tD. DIe .ince ias2: It" to Ii6 in high. Tirea 1

the pioneer Iteel mUl. It hu to 8 In.wlde-hubl to

beauty. Itrength. durability. II� anyade. !!laves

powerL It II l'Ollt UlAD1 times ID-

�--....,., TBB JSIIIBT. .. se&IIOO to have eel
.

hence the of low wheel. to lit
mlU· for you '1oorWllCOn for haullog
to buy. . lrI'..in. fodder, manure,
Tho_di ,bog•• kc. No ""","log of

have them I tire•. Oatl'c·free. Add!ea
• Our Steel "'-P E M 0�--"--"'''

Towera h.ve .m.u...

�
IR FG. C .,

four angle lteel comer POltll. Q,ulncy, Ill.
lubltantlallteel gIrtI andbraoel
-�ot tence wire. They are

---------------.....,.---

Itcbt.ltrong.llmple InoonHru()O WEAK ·W0MENtlon. much oheaper than wood �

'and wlU lut a lifetime. Our CAN LEARN HOW TO TREAT.THEMSELVES

,::!�dtowen are ALLBTBiliLand fully guar- A·t"KOME WITHOUT A DOCTOR
Write for priOla and clroulari. Addrellt mention.. SeDUOa. ••tamp. or ,II"" fnr book ondl�.o ',em ..tennd Hoi,..

Ing th.. paper. WODN'B BEOIC.lL BIJPPLY co., Bort BllIldlDr. CHICAIl()

xm.xwOOD WIND ENGUiE 00.,
Arkallll&S Cit,., Kall.

Feb. 25.
---------

Wh't-Feb .... 6O� 501'( .

5O�1 6O�
May .... 6271 53)( 5�� 53�
July .... 63�! 54� 6S�1 54�

Corn-Feb .... 43� 43�' 4a)(1 43)(
May .... 44� ·nj( '44� 4;)(
July .... 44)( 4471 41j( . 447'

Oats-Feb .... 28j( 28j( 28)( 28)4
May .... 211� �O% 211 29,.
July ...• 279! 27Ja 27� 27"

Pork-Feb ..•• 1005 10 0;; 1005 100.;
May .... 10 I� 10. 27� 10 121i 1025

Lard-Feb ...• 6371i ,83ili o 3; 635
May .... 6471i 650 6 47� 6 nO
.July .... 600 66) 660 660

Ribs-Feb .... 510 5 IU 510 510
... May .•.. �··foli 5 8) . 52:; 680

July .... .54111i 540 I> 42�

Horse Ownersl fTry
,. .

GOMBAULT:'S

Caustic
Balsam
I Safe Speedr 1l1li POliti.. CUrl

.

The aaf"elt.. Belt aLISTER ever uled. Takel
lhil place of all llnlmenta tormllif or Bevere aotlon.
Removes aU Bnnohes or Blemllllles from Do...ea

�nd Cattle. 8UPERS.DEa ALL CAUTE'-.V
lOR 'IRINa. rm�li to procIUce .caror bIem..1i.

�Terybottle IOld II warranted to�ve Batllfaotlpn
I �eb 11.80 per�bottle. So'dld 1�"tudrulllllJlllttB,...Onaren. y exprelll.l� I pa ,W til dlreo ill
01' Ita DIe. fi. ""n4 or 4eacrlptlve oIrouIan..
tB1!1 LAWBENClD-WILLLUlS CO.. OI81'eland O.

Kansas (llty Grain •

KANSAS OITY. Feb. 2Ii.--Wheat 'by sampll
was firmly held to-day. The receipts are In.
creasing a little. but are stlll very small. TherE
was not muoh demand for samples and little
inquiry for round Iota. Prices were un.

ohanged..
Receipts of wheat to·day. 13 cars; a year ago,

68 oars.
'Sales of oar lots by sample on traolt. Kansas

OIty: No.2 hard wheat. 1.0arM�c; 2 cars IiI9!c.
2 oars 62; No.3 hard, nominally;' 500: No.4 hard.
nominally 490; rejeoted. ·nomlnally. �80; No. I
red. 1 o.ar 51%0.3 cars 51�0. I OBr Ii�c: No.8 red.
nqmlnally.lIOo; No. 4 red. nominally. 49c; re

jected. 47@480.
Corn sold at about Saturday'S prices. Oller

ings wers rather large oonsitlerlog the demand.
,White oorn Bold a little more readily that

�el1u-:,,,:,,-- .. ,

.. -. -

Whenwrltlog our adTerttHn pleue mention the
KANBAS FABMBK.

-

CAN SAVE many a line Sow and IJSter or
forabuokon·Plgs,·FR&E. J.

PILES, FISTULA�
And aU DlseaBes ot the Reotum (lured by Dl"IIo THORNTON III MINOR, ,Kan8a" C.ty, Mo.

without kJilte.llgature or caustios-no fee accepted' 'tlil patient Is oured: Other 8.pelllaltlefl:
Diseases of the Skin andWomen. Ask for our olroulars. They oontaln testimony from leadlog

business men and high oftlolals-tell how to avoid quacks. sharpers and dootors who ask for
tees

or a notO,in advanc.e, OFFICE�I 80-81:"8� Bunker BullcUnC. 100 West Ninth Stree�•

The Farmer's Ready ReftrenCB
Or Hand_Book ot.J)lsea8es of HorBes 0

and Cattle, .

'. By B. C. Onn. V. S" .. a book that IhODld be In' the
hands of every 8tock owner.. It '11 plain. Pl'lLOtloal
.od reliable. Price. bymall. 81.50.

.

Addre88 S. C. ORR, V. 8., �"nbattao, Kal.

•



URRAH�) FARMERS I
'

'ThemlllBlllam I. approaoJalDlr1 FIne, lusurl.
an' paotura, rlelo meadow.. produeln. t_
.endou. heavy yIeld ......e DOW made po•• lble

::b�';.�:l:=:� aG�1 �1-:lu�Dl���.::W�:1
�1:;:J:I:eUI�le�::f.I:et'hne i::.�::bYt aad tola7
FARll[ SEED TRADEIN TDEWORLD.
In addltloll to thl. we are the oilly eeedseeen

powlllir Grulll'ee and (llover" rOI" aced In
A.erlcD. Already. dozen aced.men are hnl.

, :..::: ::; �\�u:!.",=" ':��udr�::rl��o=:'t :::
::l'.'!;':.e,��·�on�I!::d !!!'....=it ilI:'J:..:%r0:
.ood .taod or ...a... for we hAY e. DDd'
clove.... whIch, If .own I" April, re' n bou"U.

�':;n�lt�::ntt:I!!e�::r::Jo��w��el:t".!:
IOllae toll. aU about It. Sa....r'.41....t Spurry
aad. Slant Inoarnate ()loYl!r are two of the DlO_'
wonderful pl....te of the centuryl Tremcndou.ly
IUl<urlantond prolltable ror the farmer to arow.
Pamphlet on u.... Vulture, II..
e 8300 FOR A NEW NAME!
Tlaat .. the I um we offer lor. new Dame tor a

Dew oatwhIch 500 farmen to.ted ID 111114. aDd
report yield. of 1100 bu.hel. p�.r acre. Tbl. I.
80 aotoDI.hlo. thatweWIlDt yoa to naaae It.

_BARLEY, CORN, WHEAT AND
� POTATOES
'!t-.emendou. IJtock ot cholcc pcdl.rrcti' "t.'Cdll 01

above. 'Yleldo on barley or 40 to 60 bu.h"lo.
wheot,411 buohele. corD, 80 to 110 bUBhel •• po·
ta_the editor of the "Rural New Yorker"
teAted onc olour early Bort.. Dnd ..h'es It II Yleltl
of1411 buohel. per acre, aDd we haye hel&�lcr
eroppln. Bort. too.

CHOICE VEGETABLES.

Pk'.r:pt;3:�:�.�toV��:b': v��tl:: r�;":l�
f:�t,��d.iu��1J.';"'.l:;y��D�mt':!': ��';:�
",arden ro. market, .end »eeat.a forW..c1e....e
.IIIurket Gardener'. LI.to
OUR MAMMOTH SSBD BOOK, 144

p....,.. I...ot t.ee upon recelptol'G "ta. po.tOlre,
or Votalo•• and Pk.. G.... lIIhture onl... 7c.
pooto... Try the Greu Giant Spur.y I '-,

POULTRY FOR MARKET. waste of harness and shoe-leather!
Vacuum Leather Oil is best. Get a can
at a harness- or shoe-store, 25C a half
pint to $1025 a gallon' book" How to
Take Care of Leather, I, and swob, both
free; Use enough to find out; if you
don't like it, take the can back and gl:'t
the whole of your money.
Sold only in cans, to make sure of fair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for farm mao

chinery also, If you can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY. Rochester, N. Y.,

CORN' �lb���!rsA!���
Moines. Bags free, 11·
I lustrated circular free

IOWA GOLD JIIIlO perbu.'1.75 10bu·I15.00
LEGAL TENDER 1.75 ..

15,08STAR LEAlIIINO UO 14.0
OHAMPION WHITE PBARL",. l'ls

14.00

LN;0FE:LLOW DENT \.
.. 14.00

P IDE OF THE. NORTH ; '

.. 14.00
10 A YELLOW DE:R'T "

.. 1.10 10.00

IowA SEED CO•• Des Moines, Iowa.

Strange SEED
Wbere tbe Knife Should Eater tba Moutb

Wbea J[UJJn1f. FOWL

It is difficult to ezpl'eslin words how
t() prqperly kill a fowl by sticking it
in the roof of the mouth_{which IS re

quired for dre�sed poultry); hence the
Ulustrati()n is intended to show wheirt;

'm'"
-

.

INCUBATORS&8ROODERS
• Broodel'llonl Best&Obeapest

for raising ch{C�. (0 1st Premlums
4OOOTestlmonlals. Send forOat·l'g.

.

_
.. s.S. liNGER. BoxZ Cardlnaton.o.

SEED CORN
26 TRIED AND TRUE KINDS.

-

An olel euatomer Mr. E. D. Sappington. Nel·
Ion. Mo., lays: "My ylelel has been Increa.eel
at leut ons-thtrd by raising your (lhampioD
White Pearl (lorn."
The ten kind. nameel below do extra well In

Kan .... :

(lhampionW.

pearl./
Early Butler.

Champion Yel.Dent Blount's Prollfic.
Improved Leaming. Dungan'sW. ..

Golden Beauty. Cites. Co. Mam'th.
Riley'. Favorite. Hickory King.
PRICES :-0. Yel, Dent, lb. 600. pootpald;

by expre.s or fa.t freight, peok $1.76; � bu, 13;
bn.... O. W. Pearl.lb.300.; peok650.; bu,I1.66;
6 bu. 17; 10 bu. 113,60. Otherelgbt kind•• lb. 800.1
peok 600.; bu. 11.60; 6 bu. 16,80; 10 bu. 118,25,

th�!!,,ft.�e1 Jl!S:kge�:helt��f::.tl}.g:���� ��gi
good and grow. well. .Illy oatalogue and tbree
sample••ent free, I refer to editor of this
paper. or If yon prefer, send money to Flr.t.
National BaDk, Bement, Ill .. to be paid over to
me If they kDOW me to be reliable.
Addreslqulokly. J. C. SUFFERN,

Seed Grower, Voorhies, Ill.

:IT :aEATS ..THE:U::oAL.oL.o I
--THE lMPBOVBD--

i1nsas Economy Hot Water InCUbator
reoel'l'ed lINt premium at the Kan .... State fair at
Wlohlta In 189&. It b... batcbed IJ6 per cont. III Dew

��c:t����e I:I��'ll'i����� :r:ro:�:r:i
Inonbatoro. brooders, oook table. aDd lronlDg boarel
..nt free to any add rea.. JA(lOB YO�T,

LoCk ]Jo,x 1116. Arllan... 01t1. K....

tii. point of6the knife should enter.
In the illustration A is the artery that
mUlt be cut. Open the bill, and by
observing' closely, the artery can be
seen: lit runs across the back of the
tliroat. a little under the ear. Insert
the point of a sharp knife in the
mouth. and make a clean cut across

this artery, so as to sever it at the

poi�t iac;Ucated by the X in the Illus
tra.�lon. We are indebted to Mr. Vl.'lrne
Cll"by, .Ohio, for the illustration.
Farm and Fireside.

-A PROFITABLE WDUSTRY.

Wb7 a Farmer'. Wife Wanta Woma. to
.

,

Ens...e In Duck Bailin...

Duck raising has proved so profitable
with me, that I am anzious for other
women to try thia branoh of the poul
�y business,' as a mean. of making
lpo,neyat home.
'They require lesl trouble and lotteD'"

tion than chlckens; are freer from ver

Win; and a.lie ezeinp� from the numer

o,l1s diseases Whioh make the profits in
",hicke� raisi,ng .0 uncertain. Ducks
aJ,'e excellent foragers, and after they
�re II, few weeks old obtain a large
�.ar� o,f �heir food in th,is way.

.

�.u�.k eggs a,re b,est hatched under a,
�.bi�ken. hen. T�e. du,o.kllngs should

1;J� kep,t in a p�n, un�il they are three

'Weeks: old, when they may be put with
the old duck", For the 1lrst t",enty-,
�o:ur bows they seem drowsy and e"t

q.othiDB', after that feed oornmeal

lpo�ste.ned with water or milk, until
�hey are several weeks old, when they
Ilhould \lave part whole grain. Duck.

'PlU' b.e liaised without water to swim

iq." l� gi�en p,lenty of fresh water to

c:1:rin,k, bll.t �.liey grow faster, larger,
a,nd are. more thrifty, and keep them·
se��es �lean�r if they have access to a

'pP,Ild, or o�hel," good swimming place.
�he J;>ekin duck is the most valuable

,,,-ariety. They grow very lar(l'e, mo.
,t�� e.ar1y, are hardy, good layers, and
!llaTe. Ilnowwhite plumage. They weigh
i�om twelve to aizteeD pound. per
pair.

,

Ducks are great layers, commencing
In February and continuing until Oc
tober. They are ready for market
when they are six or eight months
,old and bring the highest prices when
marketed in July and August. If they
are dry picked the feathers bring from
forty to fifty cents per poun�. and If
the down is kept separate froJD ,the
feathers it commands a high price for
down comfortables and pillows.

'

The plumage of the white varieties
is easily dyed and can be made into
ornaments for hats, feather trimmings,
fans, etc.. and sold at a good price.
80 the profits 011 ducks are made in

several different ways. On their bod

ies, for thE' market. their f!lathers and

down, which always are in demand,
and on the eggs. which sell for.a
higher price than hen's eggs.
Any woman desiring to increase her

income will find ducks very profitable
and easy to raise. And after giving
tbem a fair trial will be convinctld
that there is twice as much money in
them that there is in chickens, with
out near the vezation and troubl•. ..
Western Rural

�O!M�tETR�S POULTRY ALMANACfO'J� . ,

'1.�O'ltlvCIY tho flneAt wurk of the khul u'"t!r, pu".
....�._ "j ��t�t l�J.be�;;�:e:!�t t���n���i�&��,�tl::ru�:x:"

�u find It au\"t�rtllCd heru or evon

O�:�I-l�UtO\\.:!�. gjt��8�E8�'�l�'tLAIM." Oeo. P. PUUng & Bon,PhU.
ad,,,lphla, PL,wrlte:-
lob I,. thlDCorlN.uty ud without a peer.
It.bow. qn.pal'lb,paJUI ..ud brlstlt. with

. ....luabl.lutorm ..Uo.Ib aD. 81'er1 pare."
-

It contain. 88 pages, befit paper, In
�Jon, photo engravtup otthe laf'p" poultry farm In tho North
�en. Alto other fine eDrraTin� belide. Ulultf'tltlon. of '0 of
the leadlag varieties ot Pure Bred Fowle, with tull dCl!lcf'lptioa

�:J:�:';!!,�o:,'.-::: :e�'ed��v;o·rr:ge���:!��:'�::�!��!:l�:
ben plans with illustration. to build aheapaudConvenient Poul·
t!'1 Bou.ea. Sent to anl. addre,sfor 16 Milt .. poltp ..tcL Adde..
C. C. SHOEMAKER, Box 86 �reeport. III. U. S, A.

-ON-

CHEAP IRRIGATED 'LANDoRISS
SEEDER
Sowa any Quantity. GREAT

Evenly. Accuratel"

Thompson's
sows CLOVER,. '

TIMOTHY, ALFALFA,
RED TOP. FLAX,
Ind III kind. of
CRA888EED8

--INTHB--

LUIS VALLEY,
Easy 0 Terms.

CERTAINTY OF CROPS.
Large Yielda of Wheat, Oata, Barley,

Potatoea, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc.

ENORMOUS YIELDS OF VEGETABLES
Good Home Markets, Owing to the Near

neaa to the Mihing Campa.

ARTESIAN WATER EASILY OBTAINED,
Kal<e. a clean .weep of Two Aereo at a Ilttlft1f.' A

maa.... boy anel a liorse can operate It. No cavy

(lbaln. or rodo to handle. The crop on a few acres the
1Irst yearwill pay for the Machlne, Bend postalcard for
Illustrated CAtaJOl!l1e, giVIDg price, terms testlmon·
lal.,Blso fulllnform ..tloD ooncernlng our Iron GIant
Gmb ...d Stamp MaehiDe, Two Jlo"",Hawkeye 8Ild
otherappliance. for clearing timber land. Add....

•ILKE •.lKUFAc:TURIIIO CO., 820 8tk 81" ••_.ulb, 111.

SDlUlJ'illde8betl...d PonyFarm. }'or catalogue ad·
dress BU.e Broo. at above ollie. and lIumber. Breed
era .tP.... 81aetl&a4 POIIl...

For further de.�rlptlon and prloes ot laDd Rddre..
JOHN RICHEY, McPherson }(as. SIMON
1I10TZ, Hays City, }(as •• or 8. i\1. SCOTT, Em
poria, Kas., Allento for Colorado LaDd and EmilJr..
tlOD Company .

The.. lando are looated on the D. " R. G, railroad.

PLASTER, remember, is an absorbent,
and is therefore an ezcellent thing to
8Catter over the fioor of the hen hoWJ6,

ARTESIAN.WELL AT ALAMOSA. CHEAt::' : LUMBER AND: FUEL I



.

'r·
",

bu��:e'il�W:r�'1::ca.8 �����
MiLL? If not, write �_.L,,!,,,,,,,._,-;¥..lI.

r tor price. It wm aaton·

���lr0inh:n�:�i; For ,T� BEST COOKER Made,
kinds ot amall grain. Grinders, Machinery. Wagons, Buggies, Harne�s, Fencing and farm-

.

::3�:��o�:'�:t.tor ers' supplies of every description write us. 'l

, AGENTS WANTED. If we can't eave you money we need not trade.

CuRRIEWINDMlLLct,�?r:':nhattan,Kae. ::tMtACLEAN& -W-INEGAR FLO'RIDA
THE OLD RELIABLE Corner Eleventh and Santa Fe Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

'

" •

'

•

PE����SS THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
8RINDERS

(Consolidated In 1865.) The largeat 11'1'8 ataclt marltet In the world. The center ot the bualneaa

a:rstem tram whloh the tood produots and UllUiutaoture. ot ever:r d.partment ot the liTe ltook IDdultr:r
II dl.trlbuted.

.

AccommodatlDIf capaclty:' 50,000 cattle, .00,000 hoga, 80,000 eheep, 5,000 honee.
- Grindsmore 8!aln toan, The entire rallwa, AJ.tem ot Middle andW..tern America center bere, renderlnl( the Union Stack

tlBgreeO eness than anyothermUi. Grlndsear· Varda the mOlt aeciel.lble pOint In the cuuntr:r. Th. oar,aoIt:r ot th.':rardl, th. taollltle.. tor unloading,

corn,oatiletc,,_flDe enough foranyP!!l'JlO8e. War· feeding aud re.hlplling are unlimited. Packing hou.ea ooated here, togetn.r with a large bank capital

ranteclno,tocnoke.Wewarrant the Peerl... to be and aome one hundred dlll'erent oommls.lon Irma, who haT. had :rearl ot ezperlence ID the bUllne..

alia an armJ ot Eaatern bUJen, Inlurea thl. to be th. beatmarket In the whole oountr:r. Thlll"

IHE IEIT AIID DHEAPEIT MILL DII EARTH. strlctly a calh market. Eaoh Bhlpper or owner II turnlehed with a aeparate Jard or pen tor the

g-Write 118 at once for prices and agency. .afe keeping, teedlng and watering ot hll ltack, with but one charge 6f :rardage during the entire tim.

There II money In this min, Made onty by tne hi••tock remalnl on the market. BUJen tram an parte ot the oountrj are oontlnuaUJln thismarkettor

JOLIET STROWBRIOGE CO.,JOLIETt ILL., ��:ll�':.-:g:.����a:f!:g�t::r��f:.and Iheep. Shipper mould uk oommlBBlon Irma tor direct In-

Jobbers and:Manutactur.ers of Farm Machinery, The Greatest Horse Market In Amerioa, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.

(Jartcrl�geI8,WlagonRt,WQlndml1ltyllst_BI�YCles,Barness, N. THAYER, JOHN B. SBERKANJ_ J. C. DENISON,
e . Pr CBS owes. ua Des.. Prelldent. Vice Prelldent and Gen. IllllUl&II8r. 8eoreta1'f_and Treuurer.

------'--------.----- WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,

Glvnn Away
AlII't Seoretar:r and AU't Treaeurer. Gen.raJ Supermtendent. .A.al't Superintendent.

���\:r; The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious fn the West,

t�f:lf!.,: !r!IL�r!ARle\I!t\Y!�!�
AdaDIftDtlneP_Ican take

aao..... l'erraotedX.onom·
laal Artaalan Pum]! ngRIIl!Ito work.!!r Rteam.Alr.eta.
Letu.belpyou. TilE AMERICAN nELL wORK8,
A........ ro., CloIo.... Ill., Dallaa, TeL

It willM '''011 to b1l7 a Saw
with r'DJ88T'ON" OD It. Itwill
hold the II' longer, and do more
work without IllIq tbAn oth.r
..... th.reb:r aaTlng IlllallOr and
ooat of Ill... The:r are J!lIId. 0"
the belt q1ialttr arualbl._tlltHl,
udllN

nLLY WABBAlfTBD.

.or Sale� all D....n.

Se�d tor �Pb1eior Saw Book, mailed tree: HENRY DISSTON "SONS, Philadelphia,Pa.
WELL�MAGHINERY

i,mustrated oatalOf(Ue .howlnJr WELL

AUGIIIB�KDBILi.8,llYDBAULJO
AND .U,'J.-J.'.uoG MAcm...EBY, etc.
8l1li'1' J'aD. Ban been teeted aDd
.n iDanvnUlt. ,

llOIix I .•ITY ENGINE tlRON WORKS,
'

.. (S_n
to Pach Mtg. OcJ

.IOUX CITY. IOWA.
m,UDIoDA..... Xa..... Oit7, BOo

lJINliE.R IS NOW RE.AOI.

Morrissey
Mfg. Co.,

Oattleand
Hop. Sheep.

Horael and ·0&1'11.
aal,.••• mule•.

---

Olllclal Bece�t., 1894 .................. 1,772.545 2,547,0'77 589,555 44,237 107,494
Slaughtered In an.aa Olt:r.................. 069,646 2,0Ii0,784 887,570
Sold to teeden ............................... 808,181 11,400 b'9,816
80ld to IhlfJ"ln..................... i ........ 4()9.006 468.616 45.780
Total eo In Kan... Clt,., 189& ..... , 1,677,792 2,530,896 503,116 28,903

and second largest In the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South

west centering at Kansas CIty has direct rail connectIon with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

CHARGES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs,8 cents per head; Sheep,!
cents per head. HAY, '1 per 100 lbs. ; BRAN, $1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, ,1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,

General Manager. Secretary and Treaaurer. .A.all.tant Gen. Manager. Gen. SuperlDtelident.

.: .
,

HOW TO FARM
WITHOUT RAIN. THE !I!l

PEOPLE'S600DCROPS
IN· SPITE
OF DRY

WEATHER.
Containing in four parts clear and concise de·

scriptions of the diseases of the respective ani.

mals, with the exact doses of medicine for each.
A book on di8eaBes of dome8t·lc ani

malB, which should present a des�ription of

each disease and name, the proper medicines

for treatment in such condensed form as to be

wit/.in tlte "'ean" of evcrybody, has long
been recognized as a desideratum. This work

covers the ground completely. The book em

bodies the be8t p1'acUce of the ablest Vet

erinarians in this country and Europe, and the

information is arranged so as to be eaBily ac
ccs8ible-an important consideration. Each
disease is first descnbed, tben follows the

8ymptoms by whIch It may be recognized,
and laslly is given the pro}Jer re.ne,l·ies.
The dIfferent medIcines employed in all dis
eases are described and the doses required are

f:iven. The book is copiously illustrated,
Including engravings showing the shapes of
horses' teeth at different ages. An elaborate
index is a valuable feature.
It is printed in clear, good type on fine paper.

and is handsomely bound in cloth, with ink side
stamp and gold back. and is a book which

every person ought to possess, who has any
thing to do with the care 01 animals.

It will be sent to any address-postpaid-on
receipt of the price,One Dollar, or on the
remarkably liberal terms stated above.

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING USE
AND RESULTS ADDRESS

TH� ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.,
Rock Island, III.

•••••••••

HUBERTHE
NEW.

SHEEr

and
-

SWINE
-

WINNER In each of the four, Engine con-

test at the World's Fair:
FiRST TEST-Economy ot tuel. '

.

SECOND TEST-Speed with 1I11ht load.
THIRD TES,T-Speed with heavy loall.
FOll'RTH TEST-Trial �UD througb deep Band.

NEW,HUBERSEPARATOR

DOCTOR.
I. the' Blmplest and beBt cleaner tor all klndB of
IlralD and alway. glveelaUsfactlon.

Best Outfit on Earth I
For price. aod oatalogue, write

,
C. J. FERCUSON,

121 'I'�19 Union A.ve" KANSAS CITY, MO.

A.ddress all orders to

KANSAS FARMER CO, I Topeka, Special: Send$1.50 forabove Book and KANSAS FARMER 1 rear

WHAT, YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

II told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled "To California and Baok." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It la, free. - - "

Personally - conducted weekly parties
leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
�n8as City every Sunday noon,' for Pa
effie Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull
man tourlst sleepers are used, furnished
with aU conveniences for comfortable
traveUng. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that CaU·

fornia trip for several years. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

-., oheap ratest Santa Fe Rou� Ia pose
itively the only line with PuUmen

tourlst and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Francl.sco. and Loa
tongelea, dailv without change.

Through Sleeping Oars
Kansas 'Oity to

:

Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18

1894, ·the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KaD11&8

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections there
for all points in South Florida.. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run ever¥. day in the week, leaving
Kansas Clty at 10:30 a. m. '

,

For rates and full informatlon1' address J. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. .,

J[ansae Oity, ]1[0.

THE GREAT

ROCK' ISLAND RY I
TUB FAVOBITJI BOUTE TO TBlII

East,West,North.South,
Throqh can to Chicago, St. Louie, Colorado,

TeDII and Calltornla.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW BATES TO ALL POINTS.

Elpecla1l:r Calltornla, Texas and 80utheaet
ern Points. If JOu are going to the Midwinter
Fairat San Franclsco,lt:rou are golDg to Tez:u,
It JOU are going Eaat on bUllneu or pleaaunt-ID
fact, It :rou Intend to do an:r traTellng, be aure to
OGDluit one ot the agents ot the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

GelleraJ Tlcklt end PaaBenger Alrent, CmOAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AlBlBt&DtGen'l Tlcketand Paal. Agent, TOPEKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
City Tioket and PaeeenjferAwent,

601 Xa.neas Ave., TOPEKA, XAB.

SOLID THROUGH TB.AIlfS
FRO.

KANSAS CITY '5 ST. JOSEPB
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA,. PEORIA.

ST.PATILANDMINNEAPOLlSl
WITH

Dlnlng Car.

Veetlbuled Drawlng Boom SleeplnJr Car
Reolb.lng Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY ONE CHANGE OJ!' OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST
THE BEST LINE l!'OR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTERN POINTS.
I'or tuIllDtormatton, addreu

,

H. O. OBB.
'

......,QeD'I Pua_eDPr Alren" :Kiula¥ City,Bo
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OloverLBlue Or888, Tim-SEE;"I S TIlUIBULL SEE'ft CO
othy, millet, Oane a. On-

. II •

Ion sets. Bale TleeL!'lan- , 14.188 8t. Loal. AYe.,

et, .Ir. a. Carden Toole. .

KAIISAS CITY MISSOURIIS08 Catalogue Free. ,.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
( OonUmud !rrmo page 1.)

SWINE.

HOLSTEIN - F::R.IESIANS
Careme 2d'. Jacob Prince of Twl.k 40t hend. herd,
backed with butter record of over 36 11> •• In 7 day•.
�oung bull. for sale. Red pig. In pairs. heavy bone,
good. color, dam. often farrowing It pig.. Malea
DUROO JERSEY REDS
ready for 8ervlce. Poland·Chlna males ready for
use. Pigs of all ,,«es In pairs not related. Young
gllta. either breed, bred It desired. Pigs shipped at
my risk. Pedigrees furnished. M. H. ALBERTY,
Cherokee, Crawford 00 .• Kas. Mention FARMBRo
AND POLAND-OHINAS.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM

,

.

'" '.,
_"-'" �,.'\';-"',. ,1' II. II

. 11.

IRWIN" DUNCAN,
Wichita. - Kansas,

Bedgwlck Co,
Breed and have for

8ale Bates and Bates
topped Short-horns

Ington IIond other fashlonlloblef;:.�ft':��oAI�r:�::d
and hllove tor lale the..be8t thoroughbred Poland
Vhlnas thllot cllon be obtained,Write orcome and .ee.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, las.
200 head of Poland·Ohlnas. headed by LONGI'BL

LOW 29Il86 0.• who has the best Columbian record ot
an1 boar west of the Mloslsslppl, 50 head of Po
land·Chlna gilts sired by Longfellow, bred to the
tollowlng noted boars: J, H, Banders, Jr,. by J, H.
Banders 272190., dam Graceful ll'. 63t08 0.; HadleJ,
Jr" sired by Hadley 27606 0., dam Bambollne 8th
69002 0.; Blr Charles Corwin, by Latest �'ashlon 27896
0., dal" J081e Wllke8 18t 69108 0. Combining the
blood of Black U. B .. Wilkes and Tecumseh, com
blnlnll the leading and show combination and fash
Ionable blood now sought for by breeders.
1.00 Berkshlres. headed by the well·known boar,

MAJOR LBB 81189. We have twenty-live gllta. bred
from him, to·General Lee. of Gentry breeding, and
al.o to Royal Peerlese the Great.
200 head ot fashionably·bred Herefords.
WhJ not oome to the tountaln·head for a brood

lOW? Calion or address
H L. J.EIBFRIED. 1\Ianager.

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELB, TOPBKA, KAs.-Great
Danel and Fox Terriers. The lint prize and

Iweepstakes Winner, Great Dane King William. In
atnd. Dogs boarded and treated for all diseases;
al80, remedies bymall. Corre�pondence soUclted.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. McCURDY. Veterinary Bnrgeon. Grad
nate Ontario Veterinary college. Toronto, 'O"n

OOa. Can be consulted on all diseases ot domestic
animals at omce or by mall. Omce: IU West ll'lfth
8.treet, Topeka, Kas.

COTTON SEED MEAL!
Best and cheapest feed for fattening 8took a"d

qnlokest reoult.. DIRECT FRO.ll MILLS,
Pure meal, lowest prlceo, prompt8hlpment, car Iota.

W.·S. NICHOLSON, DEALER IN GRAIN & FEED,
Room 2. Western Btorage Building, Eleventh and

Banta Fe street_, Kansa8 City, 1\10.

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a general tanning business. Including robe8,
rugo, etc. Tanning Galloway hides for robes a

opeclalty. Flr,t-clas8 work. reasonable prlce8. All
kinds of leather In stock-best quality. Have you
any oak berk? Good prlce8 paid for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas.

Farmers/Spay Your Sows
For tall fattening. AI80 Jour Nannies, Ewes and
Glp Dogo. with Howsley's Spa.yIng Mixture.
Easily used. qnlok, aboolutely oertaln and safe.
Price, � per bottle; f!I half bottle. One bottle
opays one hundred head. Write for testimonials
and particulars.

THE HOWSLEY SP&YING VO.,
Kansa8 City,Mo., or New Orleans, La.

Kansas Redeemed! ��s� �:s·?��o��:�
up" wonderfully

and prices are looking better In nIl lines. In Farm
Property there will be no exception. Prices that
now rallge are exceeding. low-they are bound to
advance, and lucky Is be who gete a farm In this
section of Kunsos between this and spring. I have
hundreds 'If way down bargains, 1<'lrst come, first
served. Yon con better ;yourself now and have
money left for other use. Write me n01V or come
and see. Car fare refunded to all purchasers. Ad
dressWALTER L&TIMER,Garnett,Kan8as.

Our Specialties: Seed Com, Tree Beed8. Onion liIeeds and Betsl Alfalta, Baoallne, LathJm. Bllve..

FOR BALBI _ Ten- A. J. O. O•.Tersey cows. 2 to«
trl., Bandvetehe8, Bpurey, Kamr and Jeru8alem eoml.and other new romge plants tor dry and arid eoun-

iI,ean old, Btoke Poglo ano;! Blanal .tralno. All
tries. NEW CATALOGUE MAILED FREE uN APPLICATION. -

f:.r::el�n':nKa:.rlces right. Uobln80n & MundorlT, F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-OHINA HOGS FOR RED OLOVIlIR BIllED-For sale bJ W. A. Johnson,
...Ie. Darkness and Wilkes strains. Bows bred Panllne, Bhawnee 00.. Kas.

to Ideal U.B., he bJ Ideal Black U. B. Wm.Mogulre,
HlIoven, Kas. SWEIlIT POTATOEB-Bent out to be sprouted on

sharel. No experience reqnlred. Directions for
sprouting free. T. J. Bklnner, Columbu8, Ka8.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUBKJIIYS-Large and line.

WHlTIlI HOLLAND-Is tbe best turkey'. To';'8 Toms, 12; hen., '1.50. J. B. Killough, Blch-
tor 8ale at a2.50 eaoh by A. P. Aahbrook, Lin. mona, Kas. .

WOOd, Kas.
---------------------------------------

FOR BALE-Hereford bulls .Ired by a son of Mr.

pURE ALFALFA BBlED.-Corre8pondence soltc- Funkbou88r'8 oelebrated Heslod. ApplJ to

-Ited. L. P. Worden, Byracu8e, Kas. Peter Blm, �akarn8a, Kas. ALFALFA SEED, Fl:t�n��::: w. P. Haywood,

FOR BAJ.El-Clean, pura'Red Kamr corn oeed and 40 POLAND-OHINA FALL OF 1894 PIGS-Both

sorghum selld, sacked and delivered' promptly sexes, for 88le, olred 'by Riley Medium 12300

on bOlfd carB. W. E. Hutchinson, Hutchinson, Kas. and Teoumseh J. Corwin lOUt. Cannot well use the
latter boar longer. henc8wl1lsell him. Ill. T. Warner,
Princeton, Franklin Co., Kas.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

WANTED-Honest, energetiC farmer to develop
rloh delta tarm In northern Mlosls�lppl: partly

oleared; oomfortable bulldlnal. No crop fallurel.

��� lY"'or:��n1aro addre�& C. P. DaJ, 256 BroadwaJ.

LEGHORN AND LANGBHAN-Fowls lind egll8.
YORKBHIRE 8wlne. Prize stock with gilt-edge

blOOd. JlIomes Burton, Jameltown. Kas.

ROBE-COMBED WHITIlI LEGHORN ROOSTERB
-A tew for .ale at II. Eggs In season. Belle

Dille, Edgerton, Kas.

CHEBTER WHITE BOWB (BRED). CHEI\P.�

10W'!":U pigs 110, expre.. paid. Jam_es J"y, LaHoyt,

CHOICIlI INDIAN GAME PULI,ETS - At
-

a bar
gain. About thirty se'eot birds for sale. W. V.

Church, Marlon, Kas. .

FOR BALE-Red Kafflr curn .eed. Pure, direct
from grower. Robinson &.MundorlT, Hazelton,

Ka�
.

FOR BALllI-Aa a whole. orwill divide, one of the
IIne.t sectlonl of land near Fairmount. Leaven

worth county. Kan8as. Boll prodnctlve. Improve
mentl extenllve. Desirable as a grain or stock
tarm. It JOu contemplate purchasing, It will pay
JOu to Investigate. 111. J. Bmall, North Topeka, Kas.

PABTURE.-Oattle wanted. Write for pattlculan.
John Bample, Beman, Morris Co., Kas.

rEBRtrARY 27, 189&.

�W�N�:lSEE�� �i:�����
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE ER"��I:.�'tJ.M:\?�

.
.

• 80:lKansall Avenue;
All kinds of Garden; Field and Flower Bebel8. Flowering Bulbs, Planta, Fruit Trees add Grape Vlne8-

Also supply GARDEN TOOLS. Addres8 S H D'OWN"S T k '17'- .'
- -

Bend forCatalogue.'
-. - ••

_.

,ope a, .o.a.nSaB.

SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
-

Cane aud -Millet Beeds, Kamr Corti and Jerusaljlm 001'n.
Beed Wheat and Oats. AU crops of ISot. Write for "How
to Bow Altalfa," and prloila on leed,.

: :
.. __

:
-

:
_ .

Garden _CIt,.-, _Kajisss.MoBETH & KINNISON,

J. I. REYNOLDS, President. C. A. YOUNG, Sec'y aiid Treas

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND SEED CO.
OlTer large atocks of 5EED CORN Borghum Beed, Kamr Corn, Millet. Alfalfa, Bprlng Bar
ley, Oato, Wheat, , Flax .eed. Order our Ninety-Day, Leamlng. Golden
BeautJ, lo"aWhite Eureka. St. Oharles and Oh. White Pearl Com. t. o. b. oars Kansa. 01ty-t8 per .ack
tipped, '2.26 untlpped-In three-bnohel lacks. ALL KINDS OF GRllN. W"OnIIl comWnea Gra(n
ana Seea Home (n Kansas OtW. Btralght and mixed car lot orders Bollclted.

WAREHOUSE, 1761 Wyoming St. OFFICE, 408 Board of Trade, KANSAS CITY, MO

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--CONTINlJED. TWO-VENT COLUMN--VONTINUED.

CHOICIlI EARLY OHIO BEllin POTATOIllB-8eV
enty centa per bushel In lacks or barrels. Early

Amber 80rgbnm esne seed, 86 centa per bnlhel, In
sacks. Ml11et seed, 96 cents per bushel, In sacks.
Carloads lei.. Addre.. Topeka Prodnce 00., 30t
Kansa8 Ave .• Topeka, KBB.

WANTED-Yellow and white mlllo maize seed
by 11'. Barteldes & 00., Lawrenoe, Kas.

BRONZllI TOMB-Two doUars eaoh. Ten Touloule
goose eggs, eI. G. W. Lester, Oomlskey, Kas.

SUNNYBIDE - YAKIMA VALLEY. - Irrigated
landl. Produce apple8, pears, prunes, neaohel,

hops, alfalfa. Worth t30 to 1600 per acre. "Twenty
acrel enough." Formap, prlce8, partlcularl, write
F. H. Hagerty, BunnY8lde, Washington.

FOR BALIlI-lrrlaated farm, 160 acres, one mile
from depot. Kearney couuty. Every acre alfaita

land; fenoed and oroee-tenceui good house. barn,
granary, chloken-hou8e. Under No.1 dlteh; abun
dant free rauge adjoining. Price '2.000: 11.00a cash,
bal",ce on time at 7 per cent. Might take oattle for
part. D. H. Browne, Lakin, KR8.

JACKS FOR BALllI. - Four choloe black proof
jaoka for .ale. Prlcel reasonable. Theo. Welch

selbaum, Ogden, Kas. ANY ONlIl-Wl8hlng IInelJ-bred jscks and trotting
8taJllon8 on elsy terms. Ihould addre.. John

WI8well, OolumbuI, Ka8., for descriptive circular.

BLACK AND WHITE

LANGSHANS!
The Great Winter Layers.

ChIcks and Eggs for Sale.
MRS. L. l!rt. COZAD,

LaCygne, Linn Co;, Kas.

ALTON CITY POULTRY YARDS.-G.W, Bailey.
Alton. Kas., breeder of Ilne White Plymouth

Ro..... Egg812 per setting. THREE HOL'!!TEIN BULLB-A two·yeaN'ld, a

yearling and one 6 months old. Registered and
belong to the Korndyke family. 1<'or further par
ticulars write H. L. Llebfrled, Kmporla, Kas.CHOICllI FARMB FOR BALE-In southeastern

Kanaaa. No crop tallure for twenty-live year8.
Underlaid by natural gas and 011. zinc. lead and·
001'1 Rich IIme8tone land, lulted to great crop8 ot
grain, gras,es, fruit8 and vegetables. Btockman's
paradlae. Oheap. Bend tor printed statement.
Tho•. D. Hubbard, Kimball. Kas.

WANTED-Bale bills, horse bUI8, catalognes and
other printing. A specialty at the MaU job

printing rooml, 000North KaD888Ave.,North Topeka. By mall, p08tpald. l1li1.50. Agents wanted. Bend 'for
olrcular and terms. 1>.1\1. Jones,Wlchlta,Kas.

CLOBING OUT-Entire stock ot Hamburgs. Inou
baton. brooders, bone·mlll, clover-cutter. etc.,

on account at death at wHe. J. P. Lucas, Topeka, BEE-KEEPERB-Wrlte for .ample copy of the

Kas.
Kansas Bee Journa!. Miller 4; Dunham. nubll.h

en and dealen In bee-keepen' 8uppllel, Topeka,
Kas. Burlington RouteThe

IRRIGATION PUMPB.-For prices of Irrigation
pumps used by the editor of KANSAS FAIlMBR

write to Preacott & Co;, Topeka, Kas. MAMMOTH YIlILLOW DENT-And Hili's Large
White com, $1.26 per bu.hel; live bushels $6;

sack. free. James Bottom, Onsga, Kas. LOW RATE EXCURSIONSSTOCKB OF MERCHANDIBBII - A large list of
them, from 'SOO to f50.000 each. Ranches, farms,

city property for sale or exchange. John G. How FOR ALFALl<'A BEIlID. DlRIlICT FROM THE

ard, Topeka, Kas. grower, address E. G. ,Jone8�yraOQSe, Ket.

FOR BALllI-At 180,-a fine Jersey bull, 3 years old. WANTED-Millet, cane, Kalllr and Jerusalem

Blre, Money Poglsl66a; dam,Clalmant's Eurlna CO"" Bend samples. Kansas City Grain and

62666. A nice yearling son by above bull only $34). Beed Co. .

Henry E. Peers, Marlon, &ss,

FARM LOANB-1 have arrangements to negotiate
loans with funds of a life company at al"w rate

of Interest on long time. Correspondence solicited
at 110 West Blxth Ave., Topeka, !ias. Milo Norton,

FOR BALBI-Pure-bred Engllsb Buft Cochln cock.
A
__ge_n_t_. _

erels, II each, If taken before March I. as I do UTlHT H
not wl8h tomove them. Addres. Peter Gray, Ben- "forIlIc:;et BP!���I:��PleT.s:..?h�;.,�er'}:r�e
dena, Kas. pump. Throws contlnnous stream. Agent8 wanted.

9000 BUBHELS BEllID BWIlIET POTATOEB I
OJ, for "al�. Ten best kinds. AI." plante In FOR PURE GARDEN AND FIBILD BllIEDB- Go

their season. at bed.rock prices. Inquire of N. H.
to Edson & Beck, 212 East Blxth Ave., Topeka,

Pixley, Wamego, Kas. - Kas. Mention the KANSAS 1<'AIlMER.

STRAWBBlBRY,.RABPBERRY. BI.ACKBERRY 50Q BALE BILLS - Prepaid, '1.70. 100 printed

and rhnbarb planta for sale. J. O. Banta. Lnw- Bros .• i':,.��I�gl�:,. ��:.tege paid. to cenh. Grlmth

rence, KBa.

SIlIND FOR P�ICE J.JBT O}<' SURPLUS NURS
ery stock. Incluillng apricots, quinces. dewber

rle8. rl\ubarb, JI1acs. privets, Jopnn scarlet qUinces,
African tamarlx, trnmpet vines, wistarias, roses,
Iris. honeysnckles and Savon junipers. I also have
a general stock of fruit trees, small fruits, etc.
B. P. Hanan, Arlington. Reno 00 • Kas.

FOB BALE-Registered yearling Holoteln Bnd
Jersey bulls. Prices rea8onable. William

Brown, Lawrence, Kas.

MOUSE-COLORED JAOK FOil BALE-ll'ourteen
hands three Inches high. Good breeder, Must

be sold to dissolve partnership. 1<'or particulars ad
dress John Bollin or D. Bpencer. Klckapoo. Kas.

FIRST-CLASS FARM AT A BARGllN.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres I AFINllILOTOFUEDKAFFIRCORNBEJ£D-Thebest. 8urest dry year crop that grows, One dollar
per bnshel. sack Included. N. P. Wiley. Pretty
Prairie, Reno Co., Ka8..

All good buildings. House with six rooms, with
large cellar. Two barns. one of them entirely new
and C08t 11,OO0.. Good bearing orchard of 150 apple
trees and otner fruit. Out· buildings all In IIrst-clas8
condition. Two good, ne ver-falllng wells. One new
windmill. Good fence. of hedge, stone and wire on
all sides of the farm, and also oross fences. GOOd
shelter for stock on creek bottom.
I will sell this farm at les. than cost. Write me

for further particulars. or, better still, come and see
the farm. which I. near Carbondale and within a
half mile of school house.

LEONARD HEISEL,
Box: 11, Oarbondale, Kaa.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.

FOR BALE-Large. -nlcely·marked young Light
Brahma rO('8ters, '1.50. CockereI8;7& cents-eacb.

Eggs 12.50 per hundred. Mrs. N. VanBu8klrk. Blue
Monnd. Kas.

FOR SALE-One hundred bU8heis IMlOoln seed
onts. PrOduced thlrty·llve iJushels to one-bushel'

seed with but one shower last year. Price II per
bushel; ten bushels 118.50, (sacks lucluded), f. o. b.
J. J. Achenbaoh. Washington, Kas.

FOR EXCHANGE-A highly Improved IUO Bcre
farm, lying within sight of Wellington, county

seat o.f Bnmner, banner wheat county of Kallsas.
Not one fallnre In twenty years.cultivation of wbeat
acreare. Buildings A 1. Price t5,OOO; Incumbrsnoe
82,500. Want 8maller Kansas farm or land not far
ther west than Bumner. Fred W. Bohmnna. Wei
IIngton, Kos.

FOR SALE-The tried and grand breeding boar.
Kansas King 8911 B.••Ired by Dandy Jim M428.

and out of Broadback (11913). Weighs 700 -pounds.
He 18 a desirably-bred hog, extra good In conforma·

N,�!'mHWt"OI��
-

TO

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
FOR TIIJIl GRllIAT

SWEET POTA'l'OEB-Bent out to be sprouted on

shares. No experience required. Directions for
sprouting free. T. J. Bklnner. Columbus, Kas. Summer Race' Meeting!

July 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th, 1895,
ON 'l'HE GUOUND3 OF

THE ST. JOSEPH FAIR ASSOCIATION.
This will be the groate8t Race Meeting ever held

west of Ohlcllg('.

WE MAKJII A GOOD FARMER'B BPRING WAG
on, two lazy backs and let-down end-liate, for

100. Warranted, Kinley & Lannan, t2'-�26 Jackson
8treet, Topeka.

Remember Place and Date!
'l'he following are purses and conditions:

PURSES.

No. 1-'l'wo·ye8r·old trottlng tl.OOO
No. 2-·l'wo-year·old paclng, 1,00U
No. »-3:00 cla.o, trottlng ,., , 1.000
No. t-U:OO class, poclng " , .. 1.000
No. 5-2:36 class, trottlng, , 1.000
No. U-2:30 cla.s, paclng , I,ooU
No. 7-2:28 class. trottlng 1,000
No. 8-2:22 cla.s. trottlng 1.000
No. 9-2:20 class. paclng , .. , .. 1.000
No. 10-2:17 class, trotting _ 1.000
.No. 11-2:15 claos, paclng , _ 1,000
No. 12-2:18 class. trottlng , .. 1,000
No. 18-2:10 cl88s. paclng _ , .. , 1,000
No. 14-Free-for·all, trotting (Allx iJsrred) I,OUO
No. 16-Free-for·all, pacinI!' (Robert J. barred) I.OOU
$5.000 reseryed for Bpeclals.

.

CONDITIONS.

ONllI HUNDRED AND FH'TY BUSHELS RED
Ka1Ilr corn tor sale. Addrees Frank Bternberg.

Ellsworth. Kas.

"mHE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE
-

� eating." The proof of good poultry Is the
show-room. At tile State .how, January II-U. 189;,
my birds took two Ilrst and three second premiums.
and only six blrd8 were shown. Eggs for hatcb Ing
from as well-bred Barred Plymonth Rocks and
Light Brahmas as are In tbe West, for only " per
thirteen. Btock for Bale. Henry E. Peers, Marlon,
Kansas.

American trotting rnlel to govern, except as oth
er"lee provided for. Hntrance, 6 per cent. of purse.
payable the night before race, and 5 per cent. addi
tional from aU money winner.. Nominators may
deolare ont May 15 on paymont of 2 per cent .• or
June 16 on payment of' per cent. oflhe puree. Dec·
laratlons void and will not be recognized ulliess
accompanied by the money. P"rses diVided. flO. 26.
15 and 10 per cent. Distance In aU mces. ·100 yard8.
AU mile heat•• best three In live, except two·year
old cl888e•• whloh will bll. mile heats. best two In
three-. Bights reserved to ,declare 01T purses not

tilling 8atldactorlly. and nominators may transfer
suob entries to: the next ellglble cla8s. Any "ace

that may be started and remain unUnlohed on the
last day of the week of the meeting.will be declared
ended and money divided according to' rank In the
summary. Nominations received up to Bnd Includ
Ing Monday, April 15. No money required from
star�rs.unUl tile evening before the

.

race •. DaUy
program announced on or before June 16.
Addre8s

W. C. BROWN,
President.

M •�'l'l:J l:!AtM'AoK'B,llIWl. 1Ub.... .. � -

•• .,.

THE lI'INEBT HONIlIY-IB gathered from alfalfa
and cleome bl08soml. You can buy It of the

bee-keeper. cheap and In any quantity, by freight,
and-kn9w It Is genuine. Address Oliver Foster, Las
A'llmus, Colo.

. .

'SWIlIET POTATOES FOR BEED-AU leading va-

rieties. Plants In their season, L'lwest prices.
Correspondence sollolted. B. F. Jacobs. P.O. Box
122, Wamego, Kos,

411:90 WILL BUY-A fine registered three·year.old
�OJ Hoistelo bUill Valentine Kirk 19676. D. B.
Coleman. Mound Va ley, Ka8,

F·ARMERB-lt you want a tamou8 Duroe-Jersey
or Poland·Chlna at farmen' prloe., write D.

T':Dtt,<Abllene, Kas. __
P. L. CLARK,

Secretary
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